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Jas. E. Otis Again
Director of Board

of Freeholders
> Orvani. •• January 1. Judge Berry

Solicitor and Thro. I), (runnier
Elected Collector; all Unanimously.
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Toilet Articles
Fine Stationery

Clocks
Watches

Cut Glass
Silverware

Jewelry
Fine Repairing

Perscriptions Filled
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F. B. AUSTIN, President
(.1,1). F. KA.Miol .rn, Cannier

JOHN C. FKICE,, Vice-President
T. nll .MKK MI-K(;K. A M I . Cannier

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00
F. H. Aimtln
John C. Prit.
T. Wilmer Speck

DIRECTORS :
(ieo. F. Randolph <'. II. Cranmer
W. Q. < uiiriid Wm. L, Uuller
S. J. Rldgnay O. M. Berry

ThomBM Cule

.IcRse Cavlleer
Iinvld U. Coursd
K. V. Itiiller

Money Makes Money
Interest on Investment is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
day and seven days a
weeK.
More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. ;But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

Maney placed in a savings banh. is an iti-
vetment safe and sura.
M«Ke yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account I
i FtR CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

uth
urdayi

lished | The Board of Freeholder* at its
and organization meeting on January 1st

reflected Judge .li\nio. E. Otis as Di-
rector; Judge M. L. Berry as Solicitor;
and chose Theodore B. Cranmer, Coun
ty Collector.

aster. Under the, new law it became nec-
essary to form a budget, advertise it

led to in the newspapers, and have a public
1 sleep i meeting for taxpayers to present

their views. The budget amounts to
were $178,318.12. It is ussumed that the

I trees figures have been put large in this
, com- budget to allow scaling down, as it is

In the an increase of about $5(!,000 over last
year. The public meeting was held
at the courthouse on Tuesday.

The salary of the county collector
was raised from $1000 to $1200 per
year; that of the solicitor, which h;
been $150 per year, was made $1000

Harry C. Shinn, of Lakewood, put in
his resignation as County Engineer,
and his successor will be chosen in
February.

Edward P. Jeffrey of Toms River
was chosen janitor at the county buil-
dings, to succeed Joseph Wnlt'n who
resigned.

There was talk of creating the office
of County Auditor at $750 per year;
but opposition developed and the mat-
ter was laid over till the February
meeting. J. G. Holman, retiring Ccun
ty Collector, seems the likely man if it
be done.

The meeting of the new board
called to order by Clerk Parker a
on January 1st, and nominations for
Director resulted in the unanimous re-
election of Director Otis. There were
three new members on the 1918 board
W.Scott Jackson, an old time member,
From Dover; Edwin W. Parker from
Lacey; John T.Grey from Eagleswood.

In taking the chair Director Otis
said it was customary for the director
:o outline the policy of the year, but
:his year war conditions made that
mpossible. The state did not seem
nclined to help with any new roads

except a short piece from New Egypt
;o the Monmouth line. He had hoped
to be able this year to build the rest of
he cross state road, west from Barne-

gat.the Jackson township road out of
jakewood, and to extend the Long
3each road north to Barnegat City.
Sut the state officials said they had
already spent .$200,000 of the $500,000
appropriated for roads by the last
egislature, and the balance would
lave to be used to construct roads
eading to federal military camps.

For repairs the state would only
promise to allow $20,000, half what we
lad this year just past. The joint
road from Lakewood to Jackson Mills
le recommended building in conjunc-
tion with Monmouth County without
state aid, if the state refused its help

Monmouth County was willing, said
the Diector. It would cost about
$2500.

He recommended a bridge fund of
at least 10,000 in the budget. The
New Egypt bridge needed two steel
girders and a new deck. He thought
the deck should be of concrete if pos-
sible. The Manasquan and Mantalok-
ing bridges would need a great deal
of repairs.

He had hoped to be able to reduce
the tax rate this year, arbitrary acts
of the legislature kept adding to coun-
ty expenses. It would be necessary,
the Finance committee thought, to
raise $130,000, some little more than
in 1917.

The state wanted the cross-state
road from Barnegat completed, and
the department heads said that if
Ocean would finish its end, they would
see that Burlington did its end. The
Barnegat City road would add a new
tract of beach land to the taxable val-
uation of the county.

Judge Berry gave an interesting
spec'h after his unanimous election as
Solicitor and then invited the Board
and its officers to the Marion Inn to
take dinner.

The election of former Freeholder
[T. B. Cranmer, of West Creek, as
County Collector also went through
without a hitch. It was expected that
John H. Aring of Lakewood, who was
elected last fall,might make a con-
test on Tuesday, but he was not on
hand; his fight, if made, will be in the
courts.

Several nam<_s were talked of a:
janitor, and two were nominated: Ed
ward P. Jeffrey and Anhur G. Potter.
The vote stcod 9-5 for Jeffrey. His

| .-salary was fixed at $600 per year,
:ind he went to work at once.

The bond of the County Collector
] was fixed at $25,000, in some security
! ?ompany, to be paid for by the county.

Director Lippman, in charge of the
Mosquito drainage work of the state.

j presented an estimate asking fur $10,-
j '100 the coming year. This, after
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save
i-wheat

use more corn
2-meat .

use more fish & beans
3-fatS

use Just enough

Fish and Game War Savings Stamps will Help Pay War
Commission and Expenses and Are a "Good Buy."
Deer Committee

Agree on Bill
Invest Your SavinK* With I n -

rlc Sam. Ili'lu I . S. and I ».

Rill to Kill IVIT hy I ' n rnnr . Submit-
Iril la | M M I Otin. Will be in-
troduced l>> Mr. lUni inan.

• ——^—
FAKMEKS TO GET I'HO'l E< TIOS

-sugar
use syrups

and serve
the cause of freedom

U.S. POOD ADMINISTRATION

LOCAL NEWS

j some discussion, was included in the
I budget.

George H. Holman of Turns River
: .vas reappointed on the sinking fund

•ommission. and his bond and that of
lames E. Otis, also a member, were
approved in $2500 each.

Mrs. J. Wallace Fox and children,
of Long Branch, spent a few days
with Mrs. Fox' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B, B. Allen this week.

Mrs. Edna Cale was called to Toms
River recently on business. '

George Horner-, of Pennsgrove, visi-
ted his wife here this week.

We never miss water 'till the well
runs dry. Likewise the gal, We are
glad to have the street lights in good
-ondition again.

The rain on Tuesday morning filled
many cellars with water and
traveling bad for a few hours.

made

Mrs. Walter Paul, of Manahawkin,
was a Friday visitor with her sister,
Mrs. Archie Pharo.

Mrs. Raymond Palmer, of
hawkin, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Smith last week.

Mana-
Ralph

Mrs. Uriah Cramer, of New Gretna,
is spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Rhoda Jonc7.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Jones, of
Philadelphia, were recent visitors
with friends in town.

buildings —Yoder, Butler

ackson, Brandt, Stack-

Public
Rogers

Supplies
house

Collector's accounts—Hopkins, Sav-
age, Grey

Bridges —Hance, Holman, Savage
Delinquent taxes —Holman, Grey,

Parker
Indigent soldiers — Yoder
Finance — Butler, Rogers.Jackson
Jail delivery— Savage, ( Holman,

Hance
Roads— Corlis, Holman, Brandt,

Savage, Stackhouse
Auditing — Brandt, Savage, Grey
Bills — Butler, Corlis, Yoder, Jack-

son, Brandt
Elections— Rogers, Holman, Parker
Hospitals— Rogers, Hance, Butler

A session of the 1017 board was
held at 11 a. m. Tuesday, January,1st,
to close the affairs of the year. Com-
mittee on Collector's accounts reporied
lhat the year MH7 started with a bal-
ance of $£0,175.33; that the total re-
ceipts were $401,050.10; total, $454,
225.48. There had been paid out $8!)2,
109.05 leaving a balance of$62,086,43

The Finance committee reported a
?ash balance on hand of $02,035.43,
as above, $52,810.19 due the county in

William Morris, of Washington, D
C, spent a few days here this week
with his parents.

Not being able to heat the school
building on Monday on account of the
extreme cold, the children enjoyed a
half holiday. ,

Miss Lydia R. Leake was a Phila-
delphia visitor this week.

A new son has arrived to gladden
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilmer
Speck.

George and Jack Mott, of Trenton,
were week end guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. A. Bragg.

Samuel D. Cranmer, of Little Beach
G. S., visited his family here this

week. He walked as far as Leed's
Point.

Hazclton Jones, of C. G. S.,
walked part of the way from
Beach to be with his family.

also
the

Mrs. Frank Shinn, of West Creek,
visited her sister, Mrs. Warren An-
lerson, this week.

Engle Parker, of Philadelphia, was
i visitor with his sister, Mrs. Ernest
Morey, recently.

Wlliam Kelley, of Philadelphia, is
visiting hs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
/anies Kelley.

Ralph Smith, of Harvey Cedars C.
G. S., spent a few days with his fam-
ly here recently. He had a severe

cold.

Mrs. Lydia Garrison, of Atlantic
ity, spent Saturday with her mother,

"Irs. Harriet Chattin.

Mr. and Mrs. Selah Appleget, of
Trenton, spent the week end with
Miss Maude Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Falkinburg,
;ave a birthday party in honor of the
irst anniversary of tTieir son, Edward
Thomas, at their home on West Main
street,Wednesday of last week. The
youngster was the recipient of many
landsome gifts.

Senreant Murray, Privates Porter
ind Poundstone, of the Radio Station.

re been transferred to the Brooklyn
\Tavy Yard.

Mrs. George Shepherd, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Mrs. Grunert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop, Jr.,
gave a birthday anniversary party in

total balance of I honor of their daughter, Mary Ella,lelinquent taxes, a
5114,845.52.

The delinquent taxes due the county j from four until six P. M. Among
were as follows: Bay Head, (9868.91; hhose present were: Susanna Carhart,
Beach Haven, $1897.80; Beachwood, I Marjorie Parker, Elizabeth Speck,

55.33; Harvey Cedars, $('.81.81; Is- j Eleanor Smith, Evelyn Pharo, Abigale
land Heights, $1407 68; Long Beach, | Atkinson, Dorothy Bird, Marjorie
$7267.82; Mantaloking, $2680.84;
Point Pleasant,$13,3(>0; Seaside Park,
$1052.89; Seaside Heights, $4947.01.

aged eight,on Wednesday, January 9,

Sapp, Katherine Butler, Edith Ma-
this, Charles M. Mathis, Elizabeth
Driscoll, Elizabeth Hill, Lois and Har-
old Bishop. The little folks had a
fine time.

These delinquent taxes wore due in the
accounts: Read tax, 6807.04; state
3881.73; School tax, $15,121.42; county
tax, $30,881 73.

Owen J. Melee was paid the balance
lue for repairing Manasquan bridge
ast summer, 1876; L. W. Holman was , .
pa-id 1940.80, on the Silverton road On F r " i a y I a s l ' a b o u t 4 ° c l o c k K M "
ontract, which was reported complet-

ed; Cranmer and Parker were paid
their 5r,r on the Main Street, Toms
River.contract; Solicitor Berry was
paid a bill of $557.50; and a grist of
smaller bills were put through;

Freeholder Corlis,chairman of the
road committee, presented a compre-

FIRE IN McCONOMY HOME LAST
FRIDAY

The Fire Department was called out

when the home of John McConomy

The committee appointed by the
Ocean County Board of AgltWlltllH to
nee what could be done to *ave the
farmer's crops from ravifrc by dcr.
held a session Tuesday, of last wi' -k,
at the Statehouse, Trenton, with the
Fish and Game Commission. After
considerable discussion, it was decided
that Chief Game Protestor Jemcs W.
Stratton, of Long Branch, should draw
a bill along the lines agreeded upon by
the committee and the Ocean Count
men.

The committee consists of: Dim1

tor James E. Otis, of the Board o
Freeholders, from Tuckerton; Ezn
Parker, bank president from Barne
gat; Joseph H. Cox, West Creek; am
Farm Agent L. A. Cooley from Turn
River. Commissioner!! Napier 0
Forked River, Harild Chafey, of Poin
Pleasant, and William Faust, of At
lantic City, were among those pri'sen
at the meeting.

The new bill as framed and.submit
ted to Director Otis this week is aj
follows:

An act to amend and aupplemen
an act entitled "An act. for the pro-
tection of deer." approved March
twenty-seventh, one thousand nint
hundred and twelve.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
General Assembly of he State of New
Jersey.

1. Section one cf the act to which
this act is amendatory be and th
same is hereby amended to read as
follows:

1. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son to hunt for, pursue, shoot at, take,
kill, wound, or attempt to take, kill
or wound any wild deer in this State,
except on the last three Wednesdays
in October and the first Wednesday
n November of each year, or to kill
n any one year more than one deer.
It shall be unlawful at all times here-
after for any person to hunt for, shoot
at, take, kill or wound, or attempt to
akc, kill or wound any doe or deer,

except a deer having horns visible
above the hair, provided that the own-
r or lessee of any cultivated or clear-

ed lands, or the authorized agents of
such owner or lessee, may. kill deer at
any time on said lands. For the pur-
pose of this act cleared land shall be
construed to mean land from which
trees, bushes and underbrush have
jeen removed.. .Any person violating
any of the provisions of this section
shall be liable to a penalty of one
lundred dollars for each offense.

1. Any person who shall kill a.
deer in this State at any time under
any provision of this act who shall
rail to report the same within forty-
eight hours to the Board of Fish and
Game Commissioners at Trenton or
he Fish and Game Warden of the

county in which such deer was killed,
shall be liable to a penalty of one hun-
Ired dollars.

2. This act shall take effect im-
mediately.

STATEMENT
Duping 1917 deer did cansiderable

damage to growing crops in this
State, and this bill is intended to pre-
ent a repetition of such destruction

by permitting farmers to kill deer
n cleared or cultivated land, and the
till was prepared by a committee of

residents of South Jersey, after a
conference with the Fish and Game
Commissioners.

Assemblyman Hagaman, who is al-
ways willig to help the farmer or bay-
man, will introduce the bill according
to the following Trenton dispatch.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman, of
Ocean County, will introduce in the
!ew Jersey legislature a bill to allow
armers to shoot deer found destroy-
ng crops. This legislature is urged
y the* state department of conserva-
ion and development, as the result of

conference between Burlington and
Jcean county farmers.

In a statement issued today by the
epartmennt it is pointed out that
urisdiction in the matter of killing
eer except in the open season rests

with the fish and game commssion,
ut he declares that the commission
ri\] not oppose the proposed statute
o permit killing of deer at any time
when conservation of crops will be
ffected.

While .-I'm. v l that everybody
wnnta to help the government in its
need, we are every day j'jst a* muili

evinced that mo«t of our ponplc
)ia\ e no idcuhow, when or where they
nun help. One way in which every-
MM can In Ip is with the thrift stump,
i»r Wur Savings Stamps. Most any.
limly inn help with this hecuuxo the
an* Hold :is low as 1!5 cents apiece, ur
M the ordinr.ry child in the or<l
nary home can save 25 cents, if he
>he really wautu to.

At u Red Cross meeting in an OM
Huiity town this wi.itcr, a .'peu

turned to u group of children un
asked them what they were going
do to help? "All juur lifetime" h
said, "it is likely that [-cuple will till
about the 'g^eat war*. You will b
asked by yorr children and (train
children what you remember aboi
it, and even if you are only •WMtt
now, you will be asked what you di
to help?"

Is not that true? And do not eve
those who are children now want to b
able to say that they did their littl
share, as well as they could?

It is also encouraging to see tha
Lhe War Saving Stamp Idea is taking
hold of he people. But perhaps i
night be a good idea to explain agaii

just w!-at the stamp is.
There are two kinds of stamps

The larger stamp sells for $4.12 al
this month, $4.13 during February
and has a cent added to its coat each

onth. It will be redeemed by the
government for $5 on January 1, 1923
Ihus paying you interest 4'/<, com-
pounded quarterly on your investment
This stamp is affixed to a certificate,
learing your name, and the certificate
•an be regisered if you like. The
ertificate has spaces for 20 of these

stamps. With the certificate, comes a
lolder, or envelope.

The larger stamp makes a good in-
vestment for small sums, and is a fine
substitute for Liberty Bonds, as you
an buy your stamps in installments,
while the Liberty Bond costs $50 for
he smallest demonination.

The smaller stamp costs 25 cents
t is intended for those who have not
4 at one time to stow away, and there

jre many thousands, and jmillions,
,vho can save 25 cents easier than
heyjb" $4.12. When you buy a 25
ent Bamp you are furnished with a
ard that will fold, containing spaces
or 16 of these stamps, worth $4. Hav-
ng bought 16 of these stamps by add-
ng the odd cents you can get a War
Savings Certificate with them.

These stamps are on sale at all
lostoffices, and by all banks. In some
owns, they may be for sale in the
tores. In this county, where every-
ody goes to the post office, it is not
o necessary to have other agents to
ell the stamps, as it is in larger
ities.

Besides the postoffice the rural mail
arriers are fitted out with stamps

and will sell them to you, or will
ring them to you, as you may re-

guest.
Another way in which stamps are

eing sold is through the schools.
Every school room in the county is to
e made a stamp agency, so to speak,
'o each teacher has been sent instruc-
ions how to do this. Children can
ave a penny at a time, by turning
he money over to the teacher, who

11 keep it till there is enough to buy
x stamp, then the 26 cents will be
xed on the card, and the child is
tarted as an owner of a government
ecurity.
For grown people the best way to

ave is to form a War Savings Club
Thrift Club, agreeing to buy so

many stamps a week. The club can
ame the collector to collect the men-
y and buy the stamps. Point Pleas-
nt is the best example of how this
an be done, as through the efforts of
he editor of the Leader at that place,
everal' clubs have been started.
Vhcre a number of people are work-
lg in a shop together would be a
ood place to start a club. Any social
lub, card club, sewing club.etc,
ould make a good starting point for

Thrift Club.
But why, says someone should we

uy thece stamps? Because the gov-
rnment needs the money. Does not
lat answer the question? Look over
our newspapers daily, and see the
ast and,varied activities of the gov-
rnment—and all of it takes money,
esides, the government needs men
nd material. It is plain that if the
eople save their money and turn it
ver to the government, more men

During the last year farmers in J and materials will bo released for
outh Jersey suffered large damage government work. It is just as plain
rom destruction of crops by deer. I that if we buy all the luxuries that

They were unable to protect themscl- I we did before the war, we will be bid-
'es against such loss until Governor
jdge stepped in and took action that
Mowed the killing of these animals
o protect crops.

As a general policy for the protee-

ding against the government for both
men and material.

Let's help the government, help
it triply, saving money, labor and
materials. Let's then buy savings

•auo-ht fire from the chimney. It was j t i o n o f f a r m e r s a n d c r 0 P s ' t h e d e I ) a r t - j s l a i " p S

office, $10,713.iil;
•_(M.0.",8.

» n, . —. . r» • »v » . . Director Otw appoinUd these com-
for Rent in Fire and Burgulu-Proof Vault | m i t t M , »t , n .djounwd m«t,ng on

It was stated that the reason for lensivc report of the road work. He
raising the Solcitors salary to $1000 j -aid men and learns had been scarce
.vas bcause he had been receiving con- land high, and recommended that roadj

iiderably more than that amount in
!ieu of all fees.

The report of chairman Brandt of
'.he auditing committee showed that had been supplied with a scraper;

• :he receipts of the Sheriff's office for wooden culverts had beenreplaced bj
;he year were $4552.40; County Clerk's (iron pipes or cement culvert*. Rtads

urrogatc's office, had been kept in gcod co-'dit:o|

discovered by the daughter, Miss
Margaret, on her return from school.
Prompt service of neighbors kept the
fire jtndar control"until the chemical
engine; urrived and extinguished the

ment of conservation and development This Thrift Campaigr has been
w o u W h a v e a " hu I l t i nK prohibited in placed in the hands of the following

OBITUARY
Dorothy Day

Dorothy Day, daughter of William.vork be done as early as possible in;',. , i, r — - i i-. . , , ilj , 7 I'av, < hief Electnca Engineer, at the'.he spring, instead of waiting fa ,...• . .r _. , . . . . . . . : wireless plant, died on Sunday night,summer, hach township and district i # n • r.i
|of acute Pneumonia. She was seven

1 | ><>ars of age. Well enough to play in
the yard on Friday last she was taken
seriously ill and as a final resort was
rushed to the Lakewood Hospital on

i Sunday light; but the chile was gone
, .am h>' t n e ( ' m e s n* reached there. Funer-1

Th. total cost of ro~i repafl ., 5 e m c ( a m ^ ^ ^ . ^

this state, on the ground that game advisory committee:
and hunters do such great damage to i WM. H. FISHER,
crops that the value of game baggel la TOMS RIVEIi, CHAIRMAN
negligible when compared to damage
done. The fish and game commission,
of course, is opposed to this general
policy.

.vas possible with the traffic, and
xiderablc road had been resurfi

Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
ycd best values for
year money.

ASSEMBLYMAN H. T. HAGA-
MAN, THE CITIZEN, LAKEWOOD.
HOWDOIN PLUMF.R, TIMES AND

JOURNAL, LAKEWOOD
I.M.. HARING, THE LEADER,

POINT PLEASANT
ADDISON U. MOORE, THE

PRESS, NEW EGYPT
GEORGE W. HALLOCK, THE

TBIBUNB, TOMS RIVER.
W. H. MAGILL. THE REVIEW,

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. • «
E. MOSS MATHIS, T H | BEACON,

TUCKERTON.
The following ar» CQBA.' i'y chair-
o who a n • H i ^ ^ f l ^ c l u l t s :

ilurneifat Ezra I'nrker.
Ilnniepat City- R. II. Metralfe
llM>ville--H. f, Butler
Bench Haven—H. 8. C. Hewit
Hrdnkville—Osrar It. Cranmer
(a -viilt. -F. B. Mathewi
Cedar (irove— Archer Coddinifton
I'cdar Hun—W. .S. Crnnmer
Forked River—C. D. Updike
Harmony—Gilbert Clayton
High Point— Mri. J. B. Kinsey
Island Heights—J. R. Bennett
Ijikehurst—Wm. II. Cruser
Lak»wood—A. R. Smock
I.anuku --Humid L. Brinley
Ijuirlton—<\ (', IVurce
Mantoloking—Joseph Stillwell
Manahawkin—Theo A. Corliss
New Egypt Dr. Wm. C. Jones
Osbornville—Mrs. T. T. Gant.
I'oint Pleasant—Clarence Chafey.
Pleasant Plains—C. E. McKelvey
Seaside Heights—Miss Mary Esther
Seaside Park- Frank Hewitt
Silverton—Corson MeKelvey
Surf City Wm. II. Donahue
Tucki-ton— J. W. Horner
Vanhiseville—Howard R. Jameson
West Point Pleasant, also Herberta-

ille— C. V. Hanse
West Creek—Theo. B. Cranmer
Waretnwn—Joseph H. Smith
Whitings—Wm. L. Lance
Whitesville—Mrs. James D. Holman

MARSHALL BOYS HAD
NAUUOW ESCAPE WHEN

' HOUSK WASHED AWAY

James, Noah and George Marshall,
r. had a very thrilling experience
arly Saturday morning, when the
ide and ice took the shanty in which
liey were staying, from its founda-
ion on Tow Island.

At five o'clock they were awakened
y the ice crashing against the house
nd were compelled to go out in their
are feet to save thir boats. The
ind was so high that it took two to
pen the door. They found the ice
iled on two of heir boats. However,
ley were fortunate enough to secure
ne, in which they came home. It
as very dark and they started for

IcKeever's factory, the only lights to
e seen, and at one time these lights
sappeared. Then it came in foggy,

nd about that time they say a search

ht from the Radio Station, and the
Marshall Boys" thought queer things
ere happening all about them.
They waited for daylight and

eached home safely, none the worse
r their adventure.

LOOKED LIKE THE
"GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME"

About the only reminder of the good
d summer time in the zero weather
last week was a visit to Long Beach

nd Tuckerton by A. L. Keil, Charles
Eckman, Hanry B. McLaughlin,

Earle McConnell and George J. H.
irshing.
These gentlemen are all summer

esidents of Long Beach are prominent
embers of the famous Long Beach
oard of Trade and are all officers of
ong Beach Township. They were
own from their winter homes in Phil-
delphia to attend a committee meet-
g of the township.

NOTES OF OUR BOYS IN THE
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heinriclis
ent to Philadelphia on Monday to

their son, Agustus. (He w a s '
ansferred from Wissahickon Bar-

acks, Cape May, to" Pensacola, Pla.
efore he had time to go to Florida
e program was changed and the

ext move will be to France. Gua
gned up some time ago for foreign
rvice, so was not altogether unpre-

iared for this sudden, change.
* * * *

Someone received a letter a short
me ago in West Creek, from Roy
utter-, which stated that he and
erritt O. Brown, of Tuckerton, met

nexpectedly "Somewhere in France".
Vhat a meeting that must have been,
ving three miles from each other
ere, to meet on the other side of the
cean! It is reported that Merritt
as been promoted to the rank of Ser-
eant.

* • • *
John Spragg is home from Wissa-
ckon Barracks, Cape May. On ac-
unt of physical disability he is now
i the inactive list.

* * * *
Newlyn Parker, Arthur Allen and
rch Pharo, of Camp Dix, were Sun-
iy visitors home. It was reported,
at these boys will be quarantined
r measles for near»y three wees.

New Gretna
Levi Downs and family have moved
the house owned by Harry Sears on

ain street. . j
Mrs. Joseph Hickman and family
e spending a few days in Atlantic
ty.
Miss LeConey, of Moorestown, one
the Burlington County Helping

eachers, is spending the week here.
The new Post Office in Mis. Mae

ovelands restaurant is almost com-
ete and presents a nice appearance.
S. M. French's field has the appear-

nce of a lake and some of the young
eople have had fine fun skating on

in the evenings.
H. Z. Mathis spent Monday nipht
•re with his family.
Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brewin and
iss Marmrct Adams motored to
edar Run on Monday evening.
Miiton Cramer was a Philadelphia

visitir during the week.
Mrs. Mae Thomas, of Philadelphia,

Mis* Senona Mathis and Clifford Ma-
of Atlantic* City,



JERSEY ITEMS
Trenton — Kvfr; |iu|>l| In Hie public

arhtmU ut Ni-» Jet».-»- win |.e aatai lo
•K-'lii'i-ntK with the I I.,I, ,| stun « fuel

aUiiilnlairntliiii in uinklnit a nuirru of
"Tag-Viiur Shovel Huv. which will l«
•liM-ned throughout the country Juu-
Urn* 'M.

JIM»>) r i t j • When nkkeil to com-
oient on IIIH rrMKimtlni! Mr. r'leldcr
•aiii, "i (peed thut tin- work or the

e.. In aiich an extern iluit It look prac-
tically nil uf my lime ami thut m> Inur
liUHlnexM HUM IMXIIIIIIIIII to lelive me."

Newton. — M I N I Mabel A. TaUaata
•ouuty itenioiiMrator of home eeonoin-
Ira In | H M county, hu« lieeu culled
•a a lleil friiH» nurw, mill the |uwltlmi
la n»\v vacant. Ml»a 'Inlimit Is ut
Oh!* W heeler. Mlicoli, U«.

Fmnklln. — An agliulton hiia feaaa
HIHI-IIMI I I I the borough fur Hi* Inatal-
iNtlon of mi electric fire uliirui «>«•
lein. At present the ttlurui In hy tch-
phone. Ii In niiKKcateil Hint the ulariu
nystein wlreH coulil he NtruiiK «a the
electric street Ilicht poles.

llHckenwick. — Willliiin I, I ' lme,
pnwldent of the Englewood llnN|iltul,
und former Senator William M. John-
son of the Ilni'ketiMirk Hospital iiinili*
mi u|i|ienl to the lliTKvn County Hoard
of freeholders for an IticreiiHed appro-
lirliitlnn from the county for the niulii-
toliHiice of their Institution*.

Trenton.—That the Board of Puhlle
t'tlllty CoinmlaHloners will not emour-
UKe iiml, fur less, try to compel the
running nf excursion trains Is Incli-
nite«. in a letter to Robert .1. Kay.
president of the Wlldwood Board of
Trade, declining to take nctlon upon a
protest agulnst the discontinuance of
special excursions to Wlldwood ami
other seaside resorts In south Jersey.

Long Brunch.—Charles K. Morris, n
bicycle dealer, was elected by the
commissioners for a five year term us
overseer of poor at an annual salary
of $000.

I'liulsboro.—During 48 hours things
moved swiftly In the pout ottlce here.
I'ostmaster John Lodge, whose term
would have expired on February 1, re-
signed, and William U. Cowglll, former
deputy county clerk, WHS appointed to
Mil the vacancy by the postmaster gen-
eral. Walter C. Thompson, a rural
mall carrier for many yean, resigned
10 become janitor of the local High
School building. His M8MMM has
uot been named.

Olbbstown.—Muskrnts nro suld to be
responsible for n break In I sluice In
the hank of the Delaware river about
11 mile below here, causing the Hood-
ing of more than l.ri0 acres of meadow
land and cutting off trnlllc to liepaupo
and l'ennsgrove by way of this pln.ee.
Dul'ont power plant here, which ad-
joins the meadows, is, also under wa-
ter.

PntersoA.—Because his wife Insist-
ed on buying $1!> shoes und refused to
live near his silk mills here Peter Lan-
dau, silk manufucturer, MI.VS she sep-
arated from him. Miss Lillian Julian
married Ijimhiu last September. Ho
WHS a widower of til'ly with daughters
by a former marriage. She says he
owns the Kingston silk mills and ac-
cuses him of cruelty.

Trenton.—Thnt the people of New
Jersey should not allow war conditions
to distract them from their undertak-
ings In the way of road improvements
nnd that vigorous currying out of this
program Is In fact a patriotic obliga-
tion was the attitude taken by Gov-
ernor Edge, addressing a large gath-
ering at a banquet of the russule
llotary Club.

Trenton.—Curtailment of navy en-
listments has been ordered, A rush
of men Into the service hns necessi-
tated cutting New Jersey's quota to
25 men a week and restriction of the
term of service of first enlistments
to the period of the war. Terms of
those heretofore accepted were four
years.

Balevllle.—Joseph Roe of Hampton
township, who soon will be called to
war service, has sold his farm of 112
acres In that township, known as the
Joseph Strader farm, to Mrs. A. K.
Snook of this place for C4,OT>0. A
mortgage against the property amount-
ed to $2,!i!i0.60.

West Orange.—Under nn Illusion, It
Is «ald, that a brother sought to do
him harm, Frederick Krause, thirty-
two years old, committed suicide by
snooting himself through the heart
with a shot gun, in Ills home, Eagle
Rock avenue, In the Pleasantdale sec-
tion of West Orange,

Paterson. — William Perry, acting
chief of police, has announced that he
would not allow Margaret Sunger,
birth control advocale, to s;>eak at a
meeting advertised at 211 Market
street.

Pnulshoro.—This city is likely to be
without n postmaster after February
1 unless a candidate Is found shortly.
The term of Postmaster John Lodge
expires at that time, nnd lie has re-
fused to seek renppolntment. The
high wages paid nt manufacturing
plants seem to be more attractive than
political plums.

Perth Amboy.—Caught Ir an Ice
Jam In the Arthur Kill, eleven barges
loaded with coal—one of these car-
rying 1,000 tons for the power plant
of the Public Service Eleclrlo Com-
pany- -have sunk.

Paterson.—Deeds have been filed
nt the Pnssaic county registrar's office
at this place, conveying to E. I. du
Pont de Nemours and Company the
Mickcns, Banks and Roome properties
In Lakeside avenue, Pompton Lakes,
upon which It will erect three dormi-
tories and a cafeteria for women em-
ployees nt the cap works plant and
u club house for plant employees.

Newark.—A woman entered the na-
val recruiting offiea at 80 Park place
and urged that she be accepted for en-
listment as a yeoman in the navy. The
lieutenant said lie would try to place
her In some position where her experi-
ence as a stenographer would be of
assistance to the government. The
woman was Mrs. William A. Ahrens
of 42 Cathedral avenue, Nulley. Her
husband had determined to enlist, and
she wanted to go.

Hobokcn—Wood ripped from the
Insurious interiors of Herman liners
when they were converted into trans-
ports, will help bent Hohoken homes.

Columbus.— Jack Frost pot several
thousand baskets of white potatoes
which certain farmers In this vicinity
were hoarding to unload nt big prices
In the belief that there Is u scarcity.
Then- will be a scarcity, nil right, and
its n result of the hip freeze up some
of the growers thcniseheH will be In
the market to huy potntoes for their
own tables at what might be termed
"their own" prices. *

Plunders.—The Klnnders Water and
Improvement Company, with the es-
tablishment of a water system here al
Its chief ohjwt, wna formed at i
meeting of property owners.

FEARS FOR STATE
TAXING RIGHTS

Government Control of Railroads
Involves Serious Phase

of Revenues.

GOV. EDGE WIRES CAUTION.

Aa Prssldsnt of Council of States Sug
gssts Congress Safeguard Inter-

tsts — Considerable Concern
Felt Throughout State.

—Trenton.
That a very serious situation in pre

Hcnicd In ilm government control of
the railroads of the country with re
upect to Hi.' rights of the si-\crul
Mtatea to levy taxes u|<on the coritora-
lions la brought to the front in the uc-
ilon of (ioiurnor Kdgc us president
of the Council of States, orgmiUcd
laat year for the purpose of consider-
ing problema Involved lu federal and
state taxation lawa. It waa the gov-
ernor'* first action aa the head of the
body when he wired Vice PrcHldi-ui
.Marshall aa president of the M'liute
and .Speaker L'lurk of the house at
Washington urging that they exert
their good influences to have commlt-
ters of Congress give this Important
matter the inmost consideration In
any contemplated legislation In con
uection with government control.

The governor's telegram, which la
understood to express the viewa of the
executives of the other states encom-
passed within the council, was us fol-
lows: "As president of Council of
stifles on Taxation 1 respectfully
draw your attention to the great Im-
portance of seeing that any congres-
sional action with regard to govern-
mental railroad control does not Inter-
fere with existing methods or privi-
leges of Individual states or local
units of taxation on railroad property
and receipts. At the present time this
source of tnxapon in many states con-
stitutes a large portion of state reve-
nue, and to amend the system in any
form would greatly emhurniss many
states, necessitating new methods of
taxation, which at this time would be
most burdensome mid unfortunate."

The governor said (hat considerable
concern was felt throughout the coun-
try lest state und municipal tuxes on
railroads, especially where based upon
receipts, might not be sufficiently safe-
guarded In any federal railroad bill.
"Of course," suld the governor, "I do
not know that any legislation contem-
plated would Interfere wlih state
rights Individually, but Inasmuch as
the government Is securing stock-
holders certain profits on their Invest-
ments it would seem at least to be
wise to present our responsibility to
Congress In order that any regrettuble
situation may be prevented."

mm IN PRISON
Stow Away in Box Car and Wake

Up in Reformatory In-
closure.

UNCLE JIM TO RESCUE

1—Allied ohMicr* on the firing line at I.ens. M:iJ. Prince Ameroihot of Smm being the one In the light coat. 2—
r.rlil-b him liter* In I'landers that continually haiuiuer the Ucriuuu Hues. 3—Cuinu Mllla, Loug lsluntl, after being
ruvuged by ii severe wind and snow storm.

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

PRESIDENT WILSON'S LUCID
STATEMENT OF AMERICA'S WAR

AIMS AND PEACE TERMS.

PUTS THE ONUS ON GERMANY

Wretched Trolley Service.
Some of the many reasons for the

wretched trolley service In this city
and the explanation for Trentnnlans'
antipathy to the cars are revealed In
the report to the city commissioners
of Peter Witt, a trolley line expert
from Cleveland, who was engaged to
mnke the investigation. As a result of
his Inquiry he recommends several
sweeping changes in the operation of
the system by which It may be brought
to some degree of efficiency and popu-
larity. The expert spent a month In-
vestigating conditions, and he finds
that the main trouble Is that the Tren-
ton and Mercer County Traction Cor-
poration has not made even a fair ef-
fort to Induce the people to become
riders. To prove this he points out
that In 1916 the company carried 10,-
375,985 revenue passengers, making a
per capita riding habit of 150 a year,
less than one ride per person every
other day. It Is declared by Mr. Witt
that to remedy this situation there
must be genuine co-operntlon between
the trolley company, the city authori-
ties and the riding public.

The rolling stock of the company Is
declared to bo rather unfortunate, the
cars being too large and heavy for the
street construction; single truck cars,
which are obsolete and altogether too
small, cannot tnke care of traffic dur-
ing busy hours, a situation thnt pro-
duces poor service nnd economic loss.
To remedy this truffle condition the
purchase of at lens-t 50 modern enrs of
the type operated by one man is rec-
ommended.

Suburban lines of the company
which carry so few passengers that
operation is a total loss are condemn-
ed by Mr. Witt, and he recommends
thnt about a mile and a half of the
system between the western city line
and Trenton Junction be abandoned.
It was found that the collection of
fares hy conductors results in delays
to traffic, and to overcome (his Instal-
lation of fare boxes Is recommended.

Contest Gas Rate Raise.
A proposed rnlse of gns rates at

Brldgeton was strongly opposed by
representatives of that city and the
consumers at a hearing before the
State Public Utility Commission In the
courthouse, Camden. The gas com-
pany, several weeks ago, announced
its intention to ask the Utility Board
for permission to increase the rate
from $1 to $1.25 on the ground thnt
cost of materials and labor has In-
creased In such large measure. The
city maintains that the proposed rate
Is unwarranted.

Can't Suspend Water Discount.
By an order Issued by the State

•Utility Commission the proposed plan
of the General Water Supply Com-
pany, which operates In CollinRswood,
to force Its subscribers to pay the min-
imum charge In advance Is suspended.
The company announced Its intention
of cutting off the 5 per cent, discount
i . the minimum charge and to collect
It In advance. The hoard held that
such a scheme could only be consid-
ered as nn Increased rate. The order
suspends the proposed increase until
April 11.

Get Back of War Contract Bureau.
The Advisory Committee of the

Manufacturers' Council of the State
Chamber of Commerce. iom|>osed of
the chairmen of the 10 trade divisions
Into which New Jerseys industries
are classified, has unanimously up.
proved the recommendations advanced
by the War Convention held In New
ark on December 1!' to establish a war
contract bureau nt Wmdilngton, I), c
Since the convention there has (level
oped a great deal of Interest In tin
possibility of .co-operating with thr
(ctleral govei

Bolshevikl Make Peace With Bulgaria
and Resume Negotiations at Brest-
Litovsk—Snow Stops Teutons In

Italy—Secretary Baker's
Elaborate Defense.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
President Wilson's statement of the

wur alias of America, following und al-
most identical with tlr.it. of Premier
Lloyd (Jeorge, placed llatly before the
people of the central powers the choice
between a reasonable pence und u con-
tinuance of the wur until they are
forced to accept the terms offered them
by victorious foes. Moreover, the
choice of the (Jerinun government must
soon be ninde, for according to credible
reports from Europe the statements of
the president und the premier hnve
brought close to n crisis the political
dissension in the Fatherland aud have
served to unmask the pan-Germans,
who demand, with threats, thut the
kaiser shall align himself with them
for a "strong peuce." The socialist
stand as firmly as ever for a demo-
cratic pence, und if Wllhelm sides
against them, he und the Prussian mill'
taristH will hnve before them the Im-
possible task of making good with de-
cisive military victories over the nrned
forces of Great Britain, France and the
United States. If they fall, ns fnll they
must, it Is easy to predict n sweeping
revolution In Germany, but between
now and thnt event must Intervene a
long period of bloody fighting. The
panfierninns have no Idea of yielding
tainoly, especially If they are support-
ed by the emperor, which seems likely.

In the mnln Mr. Wilson's address co-
incided with that of Mr. Lloyd George
no far as the essentlnls of peace are
concerned. He was a little more in-
sistent on some points, a little less on
others; and he spoke more at length
about Itussla, expressing the deep
sympathy of America for the strug-
gling people of that country and en-
couraging the bolshevikl to stand firm
against the terms of German con-
quest.

All through the program set forth
by the president, runs, as he said, the
principle of justice to all peoples nnd
all nationalities, and their right to live
on equnl terms of liberty and snfety
with one another, whether they be
strong or weak.

Just one of the pence essentials as
stated by Mr. Wilson met with some
criticism In the United States, and that
from certain Republican lenders. This
was the section calling for the "estnb-
llshment of an equality of trnde con-
ditions among all the nations consent-
ing to the peace nnd nssocinting them-
selves for its innintennnce." If that
means the elimination of all tariffs, a
world free trnde, say the Republican
statesmen, they cannot assent to It. All
who were quoted concerning the mes-
sage declared It most timely, for they
believe wilh the president that the
moral climax of the war has come.

The German press generally con-
demns President Wilson's pence alms
ns it did those of Lloyd George, most
of the papers culling his program ut-
terly Impossible, especially as regards
Alsace-Lorraine, the lnternnl affairs of
Austria-Hungary and the partition of
Turkey.

Peace Conference Resumed.
Apparently backing water, the Rus-

sian delegntes, headed hy Trotzky him-
self, returned to Brcst-LItovsk on Tues-
day and resumed the pence negotia-
tions with the central powers. Be-
fore departing from l'etrogrnd the bol-
shevikl foreign minister expressed his
deep suspicion" of 1 tie motives of the
entente nllles, declaring they wanted
I^ennnny to make nn advantageous
separate pence with Russia so Ger-
many would he more willing to sur-
render whnt the allies want In the
west. Incidentally. Trotzky repented
the story that 2.ri.(K¥) C.ermnn troops In

TO PLEASE GERMAN WORKMEN
Comment of Socialist Organ. Vor-

waerts, on Speech Recently Deliv-
ered by Ltoyd George.

Vorwnorts, the princlpnl nr^nn nf
tho socialists, In commenting on the
wnr aims speech, of Premier Lloyd
Cicorpo, declares the premier nmsri'ier-
ndlnft In a cnrefuily selected di.SKUis«?.
It soys the speech was framed In
some parts to meet the approval of
(Jenimn workingmen.

CENTRAL POWERS IN ACCORD

the Knvno district hud deserted be-
•MM they were about to be moved to
the went front.

M. lladek, one of the Russian dele-
ffates, asserted Monduy thut the Rus-
sians were strengthening the front and
would send home every soldier who
WBN not willing to fight, lie asserted
they wanted no help from the nllles or
America because their strength lay In
their weakness; that the couhtry for
many tulles was destitute,'and that
while the Germans could drive them
back It would do them no good nnd
they would not want to hnve millions
of starving people on their hands.

Conditions In Petrograd are becom-
ing more desperate dally. The city Is
full of crime, disorder and dirt, and
the people have little food and coal.
Very severe winter weather Is adding
to the distress there.

Break-Up of Russia Continues.
The hol.shevikl seem content, for the

present, to permit the nrenktng up of
Russia into separate nationalities. A
kind of a truce has been patched up
with the Ukrainians, and the many
other new "governments" apparently
are not molested. Lithuania Is the
latest to declare Itself Independent.
Flnlnnd Is well on the wny to indepen-
dence, hnvlng been recognized by Oen>
mnny, Sweden and Frnnce, nnd its rep-
resentatives being well received by
other governments.

The Cossncks of the south were hnv-
lng a harder time; official il!spntche.s
from Petrogrud reporting thnt they
Ud been defeated aud put to flight by
the bolshevikl forces.

The Unitarian pnrMnment was In-
formed by Premier Itadnsluvoff that a
pence compact had'been formed be-
tween Bulgaria nnd Russln, with the
consent of the other centrnl powers.
On the other hnnd, the bolshevikl gov-
ernment rejected the separate pence
proposals ninde by Turkey, asking the
lntter to participate in the general con-
ference.

Col. Wllllnrn B. Thompson, who com-
mnnded the American Red Cross mis-
sion to Russia, hns Just returned to
tills country nnd hns much good to say
of the bolshevikl government. He Is
convinced Its leaders are honest and
sincere nnd not In the pny of the Ger-
mans, nnd he believes the movement
they have set on foot may result In a
world pence.

Fighting of the Week.
A number of attacks In force and

continuous activity of the artillery
marked the week along the west front,
but there was no grent buttle and no
serious attempt to brenk through the
lines by either side. The sector se-
lected by the German high command
for the expected big offensive was not
revealed, but the belief grows that It
will be In Belgium nnd that the main
objective of the kaiser will be the cap-
ture of Calais. Possession of this port
of course, would be of inestimable
value to Germany, both In the subma-
rine campaign and In threatening Eng-
land with direct attack, as well as In-
terrupting the short route between
England nnd France.

In Italy the weather and possibly
shortnge of ammunition brought al-
most to u standstill the attempts of
the Austrn-Gerninns to brenk through
into the Venetinn plains. Heavy snows
fell In the Alps nnd threatened to shut
off communication between the Tren-
tlno nnd the fiyhtlng line, nnd the
weather wns stormy all the wny from
the mountains to the Adriatic.

Vice Adtnirnl Sims reported the tor-
pedoing of the American steamship
Harry Luckenbnch, nine members of
the crew being missing. The P.ritlsh
admiralty announced thnt the hospital
ship Rewn wns torpsrfiwtl nnd sunk In
the Brlntoi channel. She wns full of
wounded soldiers, but nil of them were
safely landed, though fhree Lnscnrs of
the crew were lost. This new brutal
crime of the Germnns afforded the
London Times opportunity for mild
criticism of President Wilson's high
idealism, the paper asking: "Is nny
;ience thinkable with the authors nnd
supporters of a system by which such
crimes nre coldly sanctioned us Icgitl-
mnte nets of War?"

The Rcwn wns displaying nil the
tjzlits and markings required by The

Ilngue convention nnd was not within
lie so-called barred zone, but such

facts no longer mean anything to the
.xcrmnns. if indeed they ever did.

Baker Defends Himself.
The Investigation of wnr prepnrn-

lons by the sennte committee reached
he stage on Thursday where the pres-
ence of Secretary Baiter was required.

The newspaper adds thnt the pre-
mier's abandonment of the nttempt
to Interfere In Germany's Internal af-
fairs Is gratifying nnd thnt his de-
mand that tbe stntes which hnve been
overrun In the course of the war be re-
stored to complete Independence will
not call forth contradiction.

Referring to Alsace-Lorrnine, the
newspaper says the Inhabitants of
these districts nre not foreign or alien
peoples within the Gerninn stnte.

"If the nutlves of the Germnn colo-
nies nre to be protected from exploits-

Ills continuance In the cabinet posi-
tion he holds has been the object of
attack, both In the committee and In
the country generally, and with full
knowledge of that fact he appeared
with a long and detailed statement of
the war department's doings that serv-
ed as an elaborate defense of It and of
himself as Its head. Summing up the
department's chief accomplishments,
Mr. Baker said a large army Is In the
Held nnd In training, enlisted and se-
lected without serious dislocation of
the country's Industries; Its subsis-
tence Is above criticism. Us clothing
supply Is now substantially complete;
arms of the most modern kind have
been provided by manufacture or pur-
chased for the soldiers In France and
will he available for every man who
can he got to France In 1018; a sub-
stantial nrmy Is already on French
soil and ready for active service, and
lines of communication and supply
and vnst storage and other facilities
are In process of construction there!
grent programs for the manufacture of
additional equipment and new Instru-
ments of wnr hnve been formulated.

The Amerienn nrmy now In the field
or In training, Mr. Baker said, num-
bered nenrly n million and a half, and
he ndded : "No nrmy of similar size in
the history of the world hns ever been
raised, equipped or trained so quickly.
No such provision hns ever been mnde
for the comfort, henlth nnd general
well-being of an army."

The secretary did not undertake to
deny Hint weak plnces In the depart-
ment's orpnnlzntion had been discov-
ered, but maintained thnt the reorgnn-
Izntlon of bureuus nnd the creation of
the wnr council had brought strength
and efficiency. "We can now ppe the
entire situation." he said. "The Initial
rush needs are substantially supplied.
The technical corps hnve been expnnd-
ed nnd reorganized upon industrial nnd
efficient lines."

Despite Mr. Baker's defense, the
sentiment in congress for n sepnmte
cabinet department of munitions seems
to lie growing stronger and the Repub-
iean members set n day to consider
:he adoption of a resolution favoring
such action.

Problems of Labor and Fuel.
Secretary of Labor Wilson asserts

'here Is an amply supply of lnbnr in
the country, but the problem Is one of
proper adjustment Therefore the gov-
•rnment has set in motion the machin-

ery for the mobilization nnd distribu-
tion of nn army of about 3.000.000
workers for agriculture, shipbuilding
and wnr contrnct plants, A network
of interrelated labor exchanges will be
established to recruit workers and
transfer them from one section to an-
other according to the demands. John
B. Densmore of Montana was selected
to be national director of this service.

More insistent nnd more Immedlate-
y painful thnn the Inbor problem Is

the matter of fuel. The conl shortage,
ilnmed by some authorities on the sel-
ish greed of the operators, became so
pronounced lnst week, especially In
the east, thnt many Industries were
forced to close their doors and many
more went on part time.

In the house of representntlves
there wns shnrp criticism of the fed-
eral fuel administration, and one con-
gressman (1. Inred thnt If the govern-
ment could not control prices It should
lake over the mines. Fuel Adminis-
trator Gnrfleii! on Thursdny announced
the appointment of Mark L. Requn of
Oakland, Cnl.. to take charge of the
oil Industry of the country, and It was
understood the government would take
over the cpntrnl of fuel oil as It hns of
conl. Distribution of the oil will come
first and Inter the question of price
regulation will be taken up. One most
desirable result of this move will he to
assure the navy nn adequate supply
of oil, which Is the fuel of most of the
recently built vessels.

If the women of America win the
right to vote, ns seems probable, the
suffragists will hnve to thank the mnn
whom they hnve scolded, abused nnd
picketed for n long time. The Susan
R. Anthony ntuendinent was approved
by the house Thursdny hy only the
hnre two-thirds majority required, and
It Is fair to assume that It would not
have carried if President Wilson hnd
not given it hearty and unexpected in-
dorsement. Fifteen Southern Demo-
crats who voted ngninst nntionnl suf-
frnge two yenrs ago voted for It this
time. Of the 274 votes In fnvor of the
amendment. 105 were cast by Repub-
licans. The resolution now goes to
the sennte. where the cause must gnln
several converts to carry it through.

Appeals to Owrds Art J«er*d at Until
Superintendent Finally "Diacov-

i n " Them After ThrM
Months' Servitude.

Chicago.—The wanderlust called
fiu». The wanderlust called Bill. Gus
and Bill wrapped up their worldly
goods and stowed themselves away In
a box cur. The box car would take
them to strange ports, deposit them la
rare lands.

Ous was a tramp printer. Bill wss
a trump printer. The desire for chauge
had nred them both. They nestlei!
In the corner of the box car aa It
bumped and rattled over the rolls.
They fell asleep, dreumiog of coconut
groves and yellow-walled towns, where
Gua would wear a muntle and a sword
and be printer to some highness, where
Bill could land something soft and sim-
ple and colorful,

Awak* to Find Car Standing.
When they awoke the box car was

no longer in motion. Everything was
quiet. Gus and BUI crawled forward.

It looks," said Ous, "as if we're
on a siding,"

Let's bump off," said Bill. "We
must be pretty far along anyway. May-
be we can hike the rest of It"

BUI was thinking of the printer's
Avalon for which he had set forth.
Gus, likewise meditating upon this
roseate realm, slid open tbe box car
door and the two Jumped.

What ho," said Gus, "this Is a rum-
my place."

"What ho," began Bill, when a man
bearing a gun appeared.

"Move on," suld the man, "get on
to your shops or I'll report you."

The man was one of tbe guards at
the Pontlac reformatory. Gus de-
murred. Bill objected. The guard was
firm and strong and furthermore owned
a gun. Itubblng their eyes. Gus and
Bill staggered forward and found
themselves shoved Into a line that was
forming at the door of a large build-
Ing.

They found themselves walking in
this line, dazed and uncertain, into a
shop from which issued a smell of

tlon hy capitalists, why not also those
of the British colonies?" It asks. "It
would be underestimating the good
sense of the British workingmen if one
assumed that these contradictions es-
caped their discernment."

Shows Work of Censor.
This obvious incomplete synopsis,

which bears the murks of having been
censored carefully, Is the first Indi-
cation tc reach the outside world of
the attitude of the German socialists
toward Mr. Lloyd George's outline of
war alms.

'Get on to Your Shops or I'll Report
You."

varnish and paint. In ten minutes Gns
nnd BUI wore properly employed In
mates of the Pontiac reformatory, mak
Ing rattan chairs for something like
six cents a day.

"What the—" asked Gus. "Where's
the boss?"

"We'll find him," said Bill.
That evening, as the movies have It

Gus and Bill endeavored to gain au
audience with the superintendent
Their arguments fraught with wild and
angered words, appealed to the guarr
as Irrational. They saw not the su
perintendent. They received Instead a
cell, and therein they lay down Vo
meditate upon the whims of fate and
the helplessness of man.

Case Drags Along.
For one month Gus and BUI strug-

gled against their strange destiny
their efforts finally attracting the at-
tention of the powers in charge. For
another month these powers struggled
with the fine legal point which the sit-
uation of the two printers offered. For
a third month the case hung tire In the
prison court. And during this time
Gus and Bill had changed from the
chair factory Into the prison print shop.

Here "Jim" Maddlgnn, in charge of
the print shop, fastened nu eagle eye
upon the two men.

"Whcre'd you work before they sent
you up?" inquired Uncle Jim, who, as
one of Chicago's foremost printers he-
fore he took up prison work. Is a liv>
ing encyclopedia of the trade.

"We weren't sent up," walled Gus
nnd for the hundredth time tbe two un-
fortunate tramps recited their tale of
woe. Uncle Jim hearkened and after
indulging In proper lauphter at so droll
n turn of events championed the cause
of Gus nnd Bill in person.

Gus and Bill are now at liberty, the
wheels of Justice having finally made
the necessary rotations.

Germany and Austria Said to Have
Definite Understanding Concern-

ing Their Ainu.

Reuter's Limited learns from a
Ctcon source thnt the Imperial Ger-
man ehnncellor. Count von Hertllng.
ind the Ansiro-Hungarlan minister of
foreign affnlr*. Count Ciernln, arrived
t nn agreement in December whereby

Vustrla Hungary engages to support
he Herman view regarding the dlapo- | ajar cft)at after tbe war Albania, lion-

sltlon of Alsace-Lorraine und the Ger-
man colonies.

Germany likewise engages to sup-
port the Austrian view preserving the
Integrity of the dunl monarchy and
the Austro-Hunirnrinn aspiration* re-
garding the Czech*, southern Slave,
and other nationalities.

This latter attitude means that no
rights shall he granted to the vatioas
naionnlltles except In a lawful way
which will not penp't thorn peoples
to separate from the monarchy, and

tenegro und Serbia shall be annexed to
Austria-Hungary, but preserve their
outward autonomy.

Considering other war nlms, Ger-
many and Austria, according to this
Information, agree to study them In
common, and In the event of disa-
greement each reserves freedom of de-
cision. Finally. Germany consents to
the Austrian solution of the Polish
problem.

Chancellor von Hertllng admitted
that about S00 minority socialists h:i>
•ecu arrested tdkntl:

i I

Watch in Laundry.
Snn Antonio. Tex.—A watch went

ihroueh the Fort Sum Houston post
laundry, and was returned to the own-
er still running.

The wnteh was thoughtlessly left
hy the owner In the pocket of his nrmy
shirt. In the pocket It was carried to
the laundry and went through the big
washing mafhine. One of the lnun-
Iry employees felt It In the pocket of
the shirt Just In time to save it from
going through the wrincer.

The watch had not lost a second.

Engineers Install Railway.
Paris.—Members of the railroad sec-

tion of American army engineers have
undertaken the task of transporting,
Installing and putting In operation a
complete railway system In the French
war area. Besides this. American en-
gineers have supplied engineer equip-
ment for more than 1.000.000 men.

The poet of equipment ordered
amounts to ITO.000.000. and Includes
locomotives, can, steel rails, ties,
telephone lines and repair eauli
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It is no use advertising unless
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For, like a fury. DM | M N rushed
• I him, uiiil Clouts, ut first solicitous
about striking a wimiiin. noon fniind
himself linrcl put to it to uiulntnln ihe
upper hiind, with ull his strength mid
with the use of ull the wrestling tricks
he knew. He punted u» he grappled
with her.

"It's nil right, mHrm!" he pleuded.
"I'll aik him If he'll see you. If you'll
only not lone your head. I didn't mean
to put you outside, liut orders wits
orders. I'm only obeying orders,
iniirin. Tin-re ain't no need for them
liysterlcs. Now—now, munn !"

He wu» Btltl fighting mildly when
suddenly her strength seemed to leave
her. Clouts became aware of n spec-
tator of the combat. He glanced side-
wise hastily, to see Ida standing be-
tid* him.

"What Is she, Clouts?" whispered
Ida.

Clouts scratched hla thick head. "I
don't rightly know," he unswered. "But
It's all right, inurm. I was just stroll-
Ing along, (-usual like, when I met her.
She ain't no friend of mine. munn.
Nor of the captain's," he added, with
:-ly emphasis.

He turned to the queen.
"If you'll tuke ray arm, mnrm, I'll

tnke you a ways and iisk Ihe cnptuln if
he'll nee you. I can't do no more," he
muttered In an audible aside. "I've
done the best I knew how for the cap-
tain, and now he'll have to make his
own excuses. And I ain't leave n lildy
In this here place alone, wllh all them
goings on and juggllngs with the water
like—like Pharaoh."

Five minutes later the little middy,
seated on deck, saw Clouts and Ida,
apparently renrisen from the (load, ap-
proach the TCB. Between them he
fancied he saw n gossamer form that
scintillated in the sunlight.

There was a space of only n hundred
paces between them and the bout when
suddenly the ocean appeared con-
vulsed. A wall of water bore down
upon the flanks of Fair Island. It
rolled toward the submarine, fifty feet
high, Its mighty crest upreured.

"Run!" shouted Davles.
It was a frantic race between the

oncomors and tha sen. They galDtd
the submarine with hardly ten seconds
to spare. Davles drew them aboard
and clasped the hatches down. Next
instant the bont was lifted bodily from
the beach and spun round like a top.

.CHAPTER XIV.

The Unheeded Warning.
On the evening of the same day

London was stirred by n sensation
which eclipsed even the Interest In the
progress of the war. The evening
newspapers contained, in full, Donald's
narration of the approaching ruin of
the world.

The second sen lord, receiving Don-
flld's name, came to the conclusion that
matters of the most pressing moment
must have brought the unknown young
American naval officer. He rose from
his desk and shook hands with him
cordially. "Sit down, Mr. Paget," he
said warmly. Then lie noticed that
Donald was dressed in a nondescript
diving suit and that his looks were de-
cidedly wild.

Donald snt down and plunged in-
stantly Into the story of the world
danger. It did not lose its dramatic
interest in the manner of its telling,

"You must stop the war at once,"
Donald ended. "Unite all nations of
the earth, for that is the only way to
save the human race, It is a matter
of hours, perhaps. Even now these
monsters may be speeding southward,"

The second sea lord lnid been unable
to interpose a word by reason of the
torrent of impassioned speech that
poured from Donald's lips. At first lie
listened in amazement at What he con-
sidered an impudent hoax; then in
anger; then, after a brief glance at
Donald's face, with absolute passivity.

"I thank you, Mr. Paget," he said,
rising, when Donald had ended. "You
have done notable work, and England
will not forget it. And now, sir, you
must be conducted to the prime min-
ister at once, that you may apprise
him of these startling events."

He touched his bell, and his secre-
tary, a dapper, alert little man, at once
nppeared. "Excuse me one moment,
please," said the second sea lord to
Donald.

He whispered with the secretary,
whom Donald perceived to glance
toward him in a rather apprehensive
manner. The secretary came forward,
making a preposterously low bow.

"I will conduct you to the prime min-
ister at once, Mr. Paget," he said. "Xo
time must be lost. I am going to have
a taxlcab called."

Donald addressed the second sea
lord again.

"I understand," he said, controlling
himself with an effort of will. "Very
well, my lord, I shall say no more at
this time. On you will rest the respon-
sibility. And you will repent this bit-
terly within a day or two."

And he walked quietly out of the
office, leaving the second sea lord and
the secretary staring at each other. Us?
was at the bottom of the starway be-
fore they had recovered their self-
possession. Then the sea lord snatched
up his telephone.

A curious haze was creeping up from
the Thames, spreading percspttbly
from corner to corner. It blotted out
•he redness of the evening clouds and
hung overhead like a great, smoky
pull. A newsboy rushed past, shout-
Ing. Donald snw the contents of the
placard that swung before him. It
mentioned a series of local explosions
which had been occurring along the
east coast of England.

Donald wns trying to local" a hotel.
He groped hie way from corner to
«orner. clinging to the railings of areas
•nd pillars of bouses.

He had rruched some open space,
which he Imagined to l.e Trafalgar
square, but « wns impossible to cross.
Carts, carriages, omnibuses. Mulled by
the fog, loomed up on every side.
Horses stood snorting Invisibly, a few
Inches aw.iy. Driven* *tru» k out with
thel- "»hlps promiscuously. Men Were
shcittlnt;. women screaming. Punic
•mil bafun. All knew that this M not
one of those rare Mink fogs that d »

I Then It WM that ID* iw»» "I the
! limn moii.lrr. begun to filler thrutiifli
I Ihr crowd.

A uiun announcing himself, through
I u iiK-xiiphoiie. tw be ihe poll iv IIIIIIHIIK-

Hloner, iinlwiNl all to remain still until
| s tar bombs ><iu!<l In- »ci off. Nobody

limited him, nod hla efforts to slay the
panic were unavailing. The mob hud
begun to flow In one direction, sweep-
ing all before It.

Donald had been swept along wllh
It, and then'left, stranded and Jammed
by the human torrent. Into a small re-
M a , In front of him he felt a parapet.

He tore himself uwny and wna lost
In the crowd. Donald holsi.-d himself
to Ihe paraiM-t, scrambled to the outer
coping. HIHI clung there. .The shrieking
mob rushed |Mt»t and never touched
him. Then there runic the sound of a
mighty explosion, a long volume of re-
sounding thunder. It went rolling
down the river like the discharge of a
thousand cannon.

And then, as a flood from a hose-
pipe, a hurst of wnter from the skies
deluged Ihe city. It boiled through the

j nlr with hissing lushes, an If the por-
tals of the firmament were broken
open. The grinning face of the moon
broke through the smoky pull. Snd
de»ly Ihe stars uppeured. And It was
calm, clenr weuther.

A roar of relief seemed to go up
from the throats of the multitude. And
very slowly the truffle began to resume
Its course uguln.

What hnd happened, u* scientists
afterward surmised, was this: The hy-
drogen, Increasing until it attained a
certain chemical relationship to the
oxygen of the atmosphere, had1 explod-
ed where It was densest, on contact
with fire, :is In a laboratory. But the
explosion instantly generated water
us the two gases met. Hence followed
the deluge.

But us yet the government wns only
dimly beginning to understand that
this was some unknown naturul force
and not a contrivance of the enemy.
They did not know until Donald pre-
sented himself In the ofllce of the sec
ond sea lord at nine o'clock.

The second sea lord grasped him by
the hands.

"There isn't time to say more than
that I apologize," he said. "The gov-
ernment has been searching for you
since daylight. We've cabled Washing-
ton, and they have placed you ut our
disposal. You are the only man who
can advise us, and—the prime minis-
tor wants you Immediately. And that's
no Joke this time!"

CHAPTER XV.

The Battle of the Dogger.
Within the next three days a series

of phenomena occurred which left no
doubt as to the dangers which were
menacing the human race.

Before noon messages began to pour
In from ull parts of the country and
from the fleet. The admiral in com-
mand of the home squadron wired that
a torpedo-hont destroyer had ap-
proached him under a flag of truce,
with the singular statement that the
ocean hnd receded all along the Baltic
littoral, leaving a vast swamp of mud-
dy sand, In which ships were embed-
ded. The Zuyder Zee no longer exist-
ed. A spur of land extended from the
dogger bank nearly to Ostend. He pro-
posed a temporary armistice.

By evening reports were telegraphed
that an army of the monsters had
landed upon the shores of Lincolnshire
and Norfolk, had crossed the Wash,
which became first a swamp, then an
inundation, and wns moving along the
river beds toward Cambridge, strip-
ping the land of vegetation.

By nightfall all communication be-
tween London and the eastern counties
had ceased. The telegraph poles were
washed out of the sodden ground. The
approach of the herd was measured
by the haze.

Already poultry !tnd domestic ani-
mals were being devoured. There were
reports that children had been seized
from riverside houses. The docks, the
shores of Essex and the Thames estu-
ary were abandoned. The flats were
a level stretch of water, above which
the steeples of the churches stood out
as isolated landmarks.

Everywhere the war had been halted
by :i Short armistice. The governments
of the civilized world devoted their
Whole attention to the consideration
nnd solution of this new and stunning
problem.

In the meantime there bad been n
good deal of activity on fa ir Island.
The tidal surge created by the depar-
ture of the herd soon subsided, break-
Ing into a choppy, turbulent sea. The
F66, tossed and ttattered as she was
by the waves, nevertheless held light.
The locked rudder prevented her from
submerging.

Within the messrooni the queen of
tile swarm was housed securely.

She was'almost invisible, and not
at all visible by daylight. A silent,
phantom figure, she created fear and
awe in each of them. They did not
know what her connection with the
awartll might be. They knew she had
not human intelligence.

• • • • • • *
From his position upon the highest

point of Fair island. MacBcard saw
the swarm vanish at sea. He saw

breakwater and protected It. Within
a few minute., he had filled hla great
gasoline rcwrvolr with n supply »ultl
i lent for >«>v*ral days, uml H'I out In
pursuit of tha herd, l i e knew thai In-
could easily outdlstauca tha subuis
•in*.

I'reseiitly he came upon the raon
stf-n. Their Him wild dash had taken
them In all directions, no that littl
vu|M>r had formed, but now they wer
beginning to congregate, und a wall o
black cloud, rising lu the distance, lu
dliaicd their direction.

The mouati'ra inude no effort to
leat him, but they would not. at flrat
heed Ida lulling fork. Liner, however
he munaged to assemble a smul
bodyguard about him.

Mm 11 tl pursued them down the
cast coast of England. Ills boat, hid
den In the cloud, remained uudetectet
by Ihe patrol vessels.

It HUB not until the second mornliu.
that he guessed where the herd wouW
muke its muln rendezvous.

It was u simple deductive process
though nobody else hud thought of It
It was the.' Dogger bunk, swarming
with hsii. which would provide tin
monsters with food.

He believed that, once the first dash
of the monsters was over, they wouh
obey Ills cull ngaln. And his first sum
uions proved successful beyond his ex
pectatlons. Exhausted by their dasl
southward, numbers of the herd con
gregutcd ubout the motorboat to tin
(1 sound, which was perceptible to
them for u much greater distance than
the tone curried to the human cur
From within a radius of twenty miles
a cloud rolled In upon the motorboat

BRITISH TANK ON A RECRUITING TOUR OF THE UNITED STATES

He Saw the FS5 Start in Their Wake

until MacBoard, invisible In Ihe heart
of its blackness, like some iirchdevil
controlled his devil crew.

This cloud was quickly seen by the
rear-admiral's patrol vessels, while I
hnd this disadvantage—it prevente(
MacBenrd from discovering the K05 as
she slipped past on her way south
ward.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PULLED THEIR COLLARS OFF

If Paris Women Wore Too Large a
Neck Piece Other Women Forcibly

Removed Them.

In Paris, at one time, the people
dropped their extravagunce, and "ii
a woman ventured to wear too large
a collar, the other women would pull
It off." Henry VIII—as he did with
everything lie set his mind to—inter-
fered with the dress of his subjects to
some purpose and brought forward an
act against wearing costly apparel.

A few years later, the law became
more stringent still. Philip and Mary
Compelled attention not only by fines,
but went so far ns to send offenders to
prison. Elizabeth saw that the peo-
ple were reckless with their money,
and caused an act to be passed which
declared that anyone who sold foreign
apparel to persons having less than
£.'S,000 a year In land or fees, except
for ready money, should forfeit every
penny of the price.

Ladies wore hoods, hats and caps of
every conceivable shape. They were
careful as to their hair, and they had u
fine assortment of wigs tit hand. Ellz-
abeth herself sometimes wore red hair,
and then reverted to black for a
change. It so happened that trade In
the cap line fell off considerably be-
cause caps went out of fashiou.

United States Presidential Election:
The following Is a brief description

of the composition and functions of
the electoral college of the United
States: On presidential election day,
which occurs on the Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, Instead of
voting directly for the president and
vice president, the qualified, voters of
each state vote for as many electors
as the state has senators und repre-
sentatives In congress. The electors
thus chosen constitute the electoral col-
lege. These electors meet in their re-
spective states on the second Monday
In January following, nnd vote by bal
lot for the two offices. Three lists of
the persons voted for, nnd the number
of votes received by each are certified
and signed by all the. electors and then
sealed. On the second Wednesday of
February the lists are opened by the
president of the senate in the pres-
ence of the two houses of congress.
The votes are then counted, and the
Winning candidates declared duly elect-
ed. The names of the presidential
candidates do not appeal on the ballot
used at the election of the members of
the electoral college.

'You Must Stop This War at Once."

'he F.'M start in their wake, oud threw
Op hN hands and raved, l.'owanl us he
-*as. he could not iet his last hope slip
from him like that.

lie was the loneliest man In the
•vorld. as he had always bean. But ha
had not known it or cared. !!*• bad
rebeiiei] agninst ?hn human race. Me •
was the modem f'uin; lie had plotted
the ruin of the world, s n f which be
wns to rub", godlike. But that area bo-
fort- be bad set ajajaj u|>ou Ida Ken- J

French Drapery.
The Krencb are piistmasters in the

art of draping fabrics. A rurislennt
has truthfully said that French tnstc
is distinctly feminine nnd ns clear af
the CSulllc language Itself, says nn ex-
change. It possesses the genius of
curves, tile secret of what Is graceful
and tlie intuition of what brings about
harmony. These characteristics art
nil to lie found In French art. Frencli
Industries and French creations.

It is In France that we find tin,
work of the most skilful bands, tin
most artisilc jewelry, the riches;
clothes anil the most beautiful huts. Ii
foreign countries the idea of BflhHaj
or bad taste l< never associated wltl
I lie women of France.

His Only Solution.
nWhard »:•* rila.'ing with a toy sts

chine. His mcThrr heard an uniisua
commotion >it»l hurried to tb" room
On entering she found poor I'ete. kit
doll, with n Ijrnken bend. In reply ti
her questions as to what had hHpp»n<-i
•n IVU-. l i ichanl or.!y shool; his haw
Hnd inunililed each t i m e : "Uirh'e, ruff

The thought of her renewed liU«i,iir t
age. l i e f "Hid hla IllotoriijMit i||Hin '
the shop', uninjured by th< Inundation, i
s ince the uolnt of rock had acted aa a i

Many Can Answer Her.
Will you Tvtl me wfat way I can i#

rid of my character.—Lady Gregory.

SCOUTS
( C o n d u c t * * br N . i l . I I . I Counci l of tha B a r

ttcilUtl O f A l i l > r l , • I

The British tank Britannia, which recently demonstrated various Interesting phases of tank warfnro as waged
by the British army In France, before the officers and men of Brig. Gen. Kvan M. Johnson's division of the Nutlonal
army at Camp Upton, Vuphnnk. N. T., has started on a recruiting tour of the United States for the British nnd Cana-
dian recruiting mission, which Is headed by Brig. Oen. W. A. White. The Britannia, known as a female tnnk, weighs
30 tons, travels over rough country, hills, hanks, nnd trenches at the rate of about four miles nn hour, and Is armed
with six Lewis machine gun» She fought In the battle of the Soninic and has been "over the top" throe times.

GERMAN SUBMARINE CREW SURRENDERS TO AMERICAN DESTROYER

CCKtirTtC ON PUBLIC

SCOUTS AID THRIFT STAMPS

Oscar A. Price, director of puhllrlly
for the treasury department, writes na-
tional headquarters of the Boy Scouts
of America its follows:

"I inn delighted to lenrn Ihat your
executive board has favorably ucted
Upon (lie request of the treasury ile-
purtment for the co-operation of the
members of tbc Boy Kctiut* of America
In connection wltir t!i> plans of the
treasury departmint to raise .$_'.(HHI,-
I«MMX»> through Hie MHO of Wur Suv-
lngs stumps.

"The splendid resiles of Ihe co-op-
eration of the Boy SnuiH ,,f America
In Liberty loan No. 1 and Liberty loan
No. 2 have Impressed upon the treas-
ury department the strength anil value
of your organization for services of
this new undertaking.

"The greatest opportunity for service
will possibly be along advertising and
publicity lines by co-operation with the
local committees now belug organized
In every port of the country. A spe-
elul primer of suggestions und Instruc-
tions Is being prepared for use by the
Boy Scouts of America.

"Please congrutulate your officials
nnd through them each member of the
Hoy Scouts of America upon their
splendid achievements In the two Lib-
erty loans."

Crew of a German submarine surrendering to the crew of the Americun destroyer Fanning after their vessel
had been crippled by the Funning and the Nicholson, which were convoying merchant ships. Just after this pho
tograph was taken the U-boat sank. Most of the crew were saved, some by American seamen who Jumped overboard
to rescue them.

HELPING M'ADOO RUN THE RAILROADS ANTIZEPPELIN BULLET MAN

Here are the five members of the railroad advisory board appointed to
assist Director General McAdoo. They nre (1) Kdward Chambers, former
traffic director of the food administration; (2) Hale Holden, president of
the Burlington; (3) Henry Walters, chnlrmnn of the board of directors of
the Atlantic Coast Line and the Louisville & Nashville; (4) John Skelton
Williams, comptroller of the currency, and (5) Walker D. Hlnes, railroad
attorney.

IN A NUTSHELL

Tliere are probably more natural
bridges In America than In any oth-
<r country. Hainbow, the largest In ex-
stence, is SOS feet high. Its spnn is
ilx times ns great as that of the Na-
ural Bridge of Virginia. Utah has
hree of these natural bridges that are
>fhigher nnd greater span than any!
ilher natural bridges in the world. !

The business of brewing beer, which I
ranks second In Importance among
German Industries, Is In a bad way, I
and, according to the Berliner Tajre-
)latt, so drastic lmve become the re-
itrlctlve measures of the authorities ;
n the matter of labor and material,
hot the future Is looked forward to
vlth the gravest apprehension.

The American housewife curries'
iround a bag of clothespins when
tanging out her washing, while the:
'hlnese twisis two clotheslines together

ind thrusts the corners of the washing
H'tweon the two strands, where they
re held firmly.
Krult pits, systematically gathered

by Germany's schoolchildren, BID
urned over to chemists, who are con-
•erting them into rich lubricating oils.
'berry and plum stones are snld to
ie MM best for this purpose.

Ilhotanlum. the name of a new stib-
ute for platinum, Is nn al)*>.v ofut f p
tnls of the platinum group.
ng used for crucibles, ignitio

lanil thermo couples.
A resident of Richmond. (

snved nil the odds nnd end* of
'«»r 17 years, and now has ..
weirding 80 pounds, und Is Ra
eoutalD about forty miles of

The government Is reported to have
reached n decision that three nails, or
wooden pins, used In shipbuilding must
be of locust or eucalyptus. The black
locust will be the particular species
used.

It is announced that the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad lias begun to Install elec-
tric headlights on all of Its locomo-
tives. The improvement will be mnde
nf the rate of from 75 to 100 engines a
month.

The United Stnfes bureau of fish-
eries has received complete revised fig-
ures, showing the number of fur seals
in the various categories In the Alas-
kan herd as determined by the census
taken this season. The herd Is shown
to have contained 468,682 animals.

Persons in touch wllh the local mar-
kets nnd who have received reports
from the largest vineyards, estimate
Die wine-production of Greece for lfllT
at from tUXEUJW to 8488,009 gallons.

British India's sugar cane acreage
is from (! to in per cent larger this sea-
son than last, according to the second
official crop estimate for 1017-18.

The French government has under-
taken to supply the depleted ranks of
the fanners and to give assistance to
the amateur farmer by means of <\
i-ornspondence course, which has been
eagerly received.

All of the Kuronenn armies hnve
shoes without linings, nnd the new
«u-mee shoe of the United States Is!
made that wny. It makes a better j
shoe, more winitnry. more cntnfortnhlt? •
HIHI leaaj likely to OMNa blisters.

The world's finest bronze statuary i
i« cast In snntl found in I'rancf- that
raattftsja nUoul HO |w»r cent silica aud
20 per cent alumina.

J. Pomerey of Hammersmith, Eng<
land, the Inventor of the Pomerey bul-
let which has been used with great suc-
cess in combating Zeppelins. Hereto-
fore one difficulty in fighting the giant
German airships was the impossibility
of penetrutlng and destroying the huge
gas bngs with the projectiles In use.
Mr. Pomerey'B new bullet Is of an en-
tirely different type nnd was put to an
actual test during a recent air raid on
London. The bullet proved to be high-
ly successful and the big air raider
fell, a flaming mass, to the ground.
This photograph shows the Inventor
and his little daughter Mary, who Is
holding a model of an airplane on
which Mr. Pomerey Is working.

Laying It on Thick. .
Beryl had been told many times that

she was pretty, but she wanted to find
out just how pretty the man who mut-
tered thought her,

"Do you think any of the other girls
In the office are as pretty as I am?"
she questioned.

"No," he answered judicially, "nnd
I don't think one could assemble
enough fentures from the entire crowd
to make a girl as pretty as you are."

That satisfied her.

A Sure Tip.
"My friend told me when he took

me 'out In his new machine that he
was going to give me a tip on nuto-
moblllng."

"Well, did he?"
"Sure; lie upset me In a ditch."

Social Amenities.
Ileflned Citizen (met by an undesir-

able acquaintance)—Excuse me; 1
know the face but I can't place you.

Undesirable Acquaintance you
mean you know the place, but you
can't face me.

She Had Heard Him.
Professor—The boys were so en-

trnnced this morning that they re-
mained nt m/ lecture nil through the
dinner hour.

His Daughter—Why didn't you wake
them up?—Tiger.

Wouldn't Do At All.
t h e Maaawnaa—Your wffs win like

this. It's the popular field rii,m»e
gray.

,'he Mule Shopper -Nope. Show me
t h i n g cheaper. I.'-'- ufruid ofi

J. PAT RODDY.
Congressman Selects This Knoxville

(Tenn.) Scout, Who Sold 162 Liberty
Loan Bonds.

As prizes for selling Liberty Loan
bonds, Congressman It. W. Austin of-
fered an appointment to West Point
to the scout selling the largest number
of bonds In Knox county, Tennessee,
and an appointment to Annapolis to
the scout selling the largest number
outside of that county In his district.

Scout J. Pat Roddy, a first class
scout of troop No. 5, Knoxville, aged
fourteen, sold 162 bonds nnd wins the
chance for West Point. Scout John
Carrlger, Jr., of troop No. 4 of Morris-
town, Tenn., sold 369 bonds to 195 In-
dividuals and wins the navy appoint-
ment.

GENERAL BYNG A SCOUT.

Boy scouts in this country are much
interested In hearing that General
Byng, who cracked the. Ulndenburg
line, is one of the foremost scoutmas-
ters in England.

It was General Byng who, nine or so
years ago, first instructed James A.
Wilder, the famous author, traveler
nnd Boy Scouts of Americn lender In
the elements of the scout movement.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUT8.

Scouts returning from n parade on
Euclid avenue, Cleveland, O., observed
smoke ,coming from a clothing store.
The streets were filled with the crowds
that hnd been watching the parade.
Without hesitation four of the scouts
stretched their ropes In front of the
burning building and had the crowd
held back and under control by the
time the engines arrived. The boys
were kept on duty until 1:30 in the
morning.

Twenty-six troops of boy scouts in
Des Molnes, In., are collecting by wag-
on all the old shoe tops, suede leather
and discarded gloves from which vests
for soldiers will be made. One of the
vests made from cast-off leather Is on
exhibition in the window of a Des
Molnes tailor.

Scouts were used In Schenectady as
speedy couriers to carry returns from
voting booths to the city clerk's office
during the recent election. It is said
the official returns were never so
promptly brought In.

Five boy scouts from Meriden, Conn.,
under the. direction of the district fire
warden, put out a fire near Beaver
Pond, after about ten acres had been
burned over.

At the Southern State fair in At-
lanta, Ga.. scouts restored to their par-
ents TiO school children that had become
lost on the grounds and la the build-
ings.

Prompt Attention Spells Success.
One of the most successful of men

said recently that he attributed his
success to his early formed habit of
doing nt once what he saw ought to
lie done. Much of the mental worry

nd physical Ill-being conies from put-
ting off until tomorrow what should
be done today. A task promptly ac-
complished seldom brings worry or fa-

tigue. It is the delay in getting ut It
that worries anil tires us. quite apnrt
from the mental and moral discomfort
of dreading u task, it does our work
ictuul harm.

Good Advice.
"No more alarm clocks for me!"
"Why not, son?"
"I'm going Into business for my-

self."
"I'mph! If your Idea of going into

business for yourself Is merely to
sleep lnte there will soon be no par-
ticular reason why you .should get up
at all."

BodyTeiTiblySwollen
Hr. Ht»Wi CMfcUtlM W« Crttl-

M I U I U I L W I W M I M .

Health Wtt la tent
"For tin montba I couldn't w*lk, 1

Wtti HI pwiillfii M tha rMiilt of kidnap
tn>uMe," u ) 4 U*o. T. M*<Ur». 13 l i t .
Yamon Av« , 1'itnuin Urova, * «iu<l*n,
N J.: "lUckiicha drove nw nearly wild
and big lump* formed
over etch kidney. I
bl'Mttd until I weighed
4". |KiuDda, and I waa a
aight to behold. The
water in inv ejritero
[irritated arouna my heart
anil I Noinetimra felt aa
if I w n U*ing strangled.
The linlney «*<*retmni
were acanty and enn-
Mined ft thick M<1I
ment.

"No one ran imagin* how I nufered
I tiimlly went to the hoxpitiil, hut when
an operation wan miiueMted 1 would

>f . ' . i n c u t n n d . i»11«- h o m e .

"I heard how Donn'* Kulney Pill"
hnd Iirl|>t-<1 other*, HO I u w w all
thf utliiT irie'lmnen nn«l j'Urt^d tak
hig t hftn. The wound day 1 begun
(•> improve and n* 1 continued, my
bt'k Hopped paining and the swelling
went iltjwn. The other kidney trou-

i'« left, too, and I w&* «oon an wotl
fver."

tSworn to before me,
l'hilip SchmiU, Notary Public.

Get D m ' i at Aay Stere, •©« e. B«i

H>.HaiM

FOSTER-MILSUKN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

CUan Ika h u d quicfclr. l»««*»t«l»
NASAL CATARRH. HEAD COLDS, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER and other n u l l Imperfections.
K u m \ la a vegetable, aDtlaaplio powder anil
conuius no habit fonntDg urutfl. Order from
four .iru^lst or direct frum ul. $1, 50c, &c.
THE KOI OX CO.. 1328 Bro.dw.,. N«w Y«ck

Weary .Mike—I see d'-y Is providiu
free baths lu some of oV cities.

Tru»s-Hod Pete—OeeJ De next tlag
Jev'li be niukin' It comiul-wy.

Rapid Spread of Rica Business.
The growth In Ciillfornla of Ihe rice

business has been phenomenal, lu the
spring of IIHili the ofllce of cereal in-
vestigations of Ihe United States de-
partment of agriculture began tests of
varieties of rice near Biggs. Similar
tests were made at places In tlie Sun •
.)o:i(|iiln and Sacramcnlo valleys. lu
1111:; the Brat commercial crop of rice,
1,100 acres, was planted on udobe soil
near Itlggs, Tlie resulls were so sat-
isfactory that 8,000 acres were planted
the succeeding yonr. I'rom that the
rice area grew to lll.lHWI acres lu 1014:
^S.iilK) acres in 1915{ 7".<M)(» acres in
l!)1(i, anil 108,000 acres in 11117. The
total value of Ibis year's crop is estl-
limnlecl at 111,000,000,

Cutlcura stops Itching.
The Soap to cleanse and Ointment to
soothe and heal most forms of itching,
burning sldn and sculp uffections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples
address, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mnll. Soap
25, Ointment 25 nnd .TO.—Adv.

Doing His Part.
"And so you have been getting mar-

ried, Sam?"
"Yes, sail. I dun got mnrrlcd."
"And did you go on u honeymoon

trip, Sam?"
"What's dat, snh?"
"Why, a trip. Did you travel?"
"Oh, yes, suh, I traveled."
"Where did you go to, Sam?"
"Why, I went to de neighbors' houses

fo' de washln' what my wife, was to do,
sah."

Pllei Cured In * to 14 D i y l
DnwtlfU rotund money If PAZO OINTMBNT »«!!•
to cure Itching, Blind, itleedlngor Protramns PMM.
»' l l i 1 l i f We
o cure Itching, Blind, itleedlngo
'i r.l npullciuion K1TO« relief. We.

BROUGHT THEM UP STANDING
American Soldiers Misunderstood

Cockney's Announcement ana
Wanted a Cut of That "Pie."

Stories of the Thnnksgivlng day din-
ner which certain tea shops nnd res-
taurant prepared for American sol-
diers In Paris nre still current with,
guesses ns to how many turkeys with
their "tlxlngs" were consumed.

One of the best yarns Is told of a
party of Uncle Sam's engineers who
had their spread at an English tea
place near the Madeline, where an
elaborate menu nt a fixed price had
been advertised.

The soldier boys came early nnd ate
steadily nnd thoroughly. Their per-
sistence and failure to show any signs
of faltering hê gnn to get on the nerves
of the little cockney waiter.

After serving the second or third
round of dessert nnd filling the caffes
cups several times he became quite
jumpy ns the boys showed no signs of
their intention to leave the table. Then
he had an idea—such ns It was—he
would suggest It was time to settle for
their dinner.

"•Pay at the end 1" he shouted.
Every Americun soldier was on his

feet In a flash.
"Whore's that pie, cockney?" they

demanded.
But that waiter had started fo;

Blighty.

Were It not for the fools the wise
guys would have to turn their hands
to honest labor.

Banquets are nil right while they
last, but later—such a headache!

There is no i
ormoreheaftl
food for children

than
GrapeNuts
Its natural sweet-
ness appeases the
child's appetite for
added sugar, and
theqtianityofmilk
or cream needed
is about half that
required for the
ordinary cereal.

GSAPE4IUT3 IS AH
ECONOMICAL FOOD
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VIVID STORY OF
TRENCHSTORMING

Writer Describes Happiness
After It Is All Over.

TENSE AS KEN AWAIT WORD
Anxious and Narvoui Men Try to COIN

cell Their Real Feelings While Walt.
Ing for the Order to Go Forward, by
Telling Funny storlee—Waiting the
Went Part

Honrl Ilnrlmsxl, well-known French
whter, has written a graphic account
of the storming of a German trench In
which he took part. In gripping lan-
guage he describes the torture of wait-
ing for the signal to advance, of run-
ning out In the open against terrlnV
fire, and of thp happiness of the men
when they find each other safe after
"going through hell."

"It l i evening in the Champagne,*
Write! Henri Barbusse. "The men are
wiiiiIng In the dugouti of the first line
tnnches, wondering when the order tn
charge ngnlnst the enemy will be given.
They are anxious and nervous, bat try
to conceal their real feelings by telling
funny ntorles and laughing heartily.
They know that In the next moment
they mny be facing death, but there Is
always hope. They have been spared
before, perhaps they may be spured
agnln. A voice is heard in the neigh-
boring trench.

" 'Listen,' said one of the men.
'Didn't you hearf The alarm was
sounded!'

"'Alarm? Are you crazy?'
"Just then a shadow appears In the

opening in the dugout and somebody
cries: 'To arms!'

Roar of dune Frightful.
"Quiet prevails. We have all become

dumb. We get up and stretch our
wenry bones nnd go out Into the trench.
;The roar of the guns Is frightful. One
man looks at the other; no word Is
spoken, but the eyes tell everything.
We are ready; some of the men are
sitting quietly In the mud, others are
resting their arms on their rifles. I
study the pale, deeply lined faces of
these men. They are not soldiers,
but simply human beings. They are
not adventurers or warriors. They
are peasants and workmen In uniform,
and were not made for slaughter.
They are awaiting the order to die.

"Each one of them knows what it
means; he knows that he is to expose
his head, his breast, his stomach and
arms and legs to rifle balls, to shrapnel
and to the bayonet. They are a quiet,
peaceful lot—not bandits or barba-
rians or savages looking for another's
blood. I can see that they are tor-
tured by the suspense, that they are
in anguish, that they are wondering
whether they will live through this
terrible night. No one who has not seen
men ready for a charge can appreciate
what it means.
i "They still wait. It seems like an
eternity. The sun has set and a weird
darkness is creeping over the sad land-
scape. Then rain falls in torrent* to
add to the grewsome picture an at-
mosphere of tragedy.

"There Is more time spent in wait-
ing and then hand grenades are pass-
ed around to the men. Each man re-
ceives two. Then the order 'Forward!'
Is heard, and we know that It Is now
our turn.

"We spring out of the trench and
Into the darkness. We expect to be
greeted by a deadly fire, but, strange,
the thunder of the guns suddenly
censes.

"Don't use your hand grenades un-
til the last minute," shouts our cap-
tain.

Bullets Whistle Past.
"Just then a curtain of fire rises be-

fore us and the bullets begin whistling
past our. ears. We are running for-
ward now. Shells are bursting all
around us. The fingers of my right
hand are singed l>j' the fire of an ex-
ploding shell nnd I drop my gun, only
to stoop mid pick It up again. The
fire becomes so strong that we become
blinded by It" our men become sep-
arated, none of us knowing just where
he Is going. Here and there in the
mist I could discern forms of men
falling heavily to the ground, nnd now
and then above the roar I heard the
heartrending cry of someone who had
received his death wound.

" 'Forward!' shouts our captain.
"We are running like mad now.

Sometimes we stumble over the bod-
ies of our comrades, but there Is no
stopping. Our brcuth Is coming fast,
our hearts are thumping wildly In our
breasts, our blood Is coursing at break-
neck speed through our veins. We are
now ns men possessed; we have for-
gotten all our fenrs and all we want
now is to meet the enemy face to face;
,we are lusting for hlcod.

"The German trench Is before us,
and we all plunge In; but the Ger-
mans have flown; the trench is emptj'.
We stop for brputh and look about us.
It seeias all like a dream now, nnd we
greet each other like happy children.

"'What, you, my friend? Thank
God, yon are unhurt. Have you seen
our captain? What has become of
htm? God, what must we not all go
through!'

"We remain in the trench and tell
our experiences. The cries of the
wounded have censed, but the roar of
the guns has Increased. We no longer
pay nny attention to the noise. We
nre llred. very tired, and there we sit

CORN WILL WIN
DEMOCRACY'SWAR
America's Greatest Cereal Crop

Is Now Moving to
Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United Mate*
Haa Been Sent to Famine Threat-

ened Europe.

America's great corn croji, tir*ed-
a>f 3,000,OU),UUU buahels, will save the
world's food situation, oltliials of the
( M M State* food udinlnUtratluo be-
lli-ve.

('urn Is the nation's bunt food corral,
housewives are beginning to rrnlii*.
U contains all the elements needed to
keep the body In a state of health and
when used according to the scores of
tried recipes, especially when com-
bined with an added portion of oil or
.'at, will sustain life indefinitely. In-
dian warriors In colonial days lived oa
pnrcheri rorn alone for many days at •
'.line, unit at Valley Korge parched
corn was at times the sole ration of
the Continental soldier*.

Owing to transportation dlftlcultlee
caused by the war the corn crop moved
mure slowly to market this year than
Bier before. Now, however, the cereal
Is reaching the millers and consumers.
In the meantime the nutloo's Hurplus
wheat tins been sent to Kurope.

Today there are approximately :IO
Sushelu of corn for every American.
This quantity Is greater by live bush-
eln tlmn In former years.

Corn has become the nation's main-
stay in the crisis of war.

Just as tills cereal saved the first
American colonists from famine on
many occasions, Just as it served us a
staple food during the War of the dev-
olution and during the Civil War, Kins.
Corn has agnln come«jto the front In
the nation'* battle with autocracy.

Corn meal I* finding greatly Increas-
ed use In the making of ordinary whit*
bread. Hundreds of housewives and
many of the larger bakera are mixing
20 per cent corn meal with wheat
dour to make leavened bread. This
kind of a mixture Is worked and baked
In the same recipes and with the same
methods that apply to straight wheat
bread.

Corn bread—using corn meal entire-
ly—1* gaining a greater popularity
than ever before. Housewives nre
coming to realize that every poun" '
wheat saved In America means a pojnd
of wheat released for shipment to the
nations with which America Is associ-
ated In the war.

There are a score of corn products'
that today possess unusual importance
for Americans. Corn syrup for sweet-
ening corn cakes and buckwheat cakes
and for use In the kitchen Instead of
granulated sugar Is one of the leading
products made from corn.

Corn oil, excellent for frying and for
every other purpose filled by salad oils,
Is appearing on the market in large
quantities. It comes from the germ of
the corn.

This li Our Winter
of Test

SERVING food la a lo-
cal problem for each

| community. Prices
" mil definite rules for

•very on* rannot b«
formulated. It
W a duty for
each one to
eat only so
much aa la
necessary to
maintain the
human b o d y

•eauhy and strong. Tula winter
tt 1011 la the period when la to
be tested here In America wheth-
er our people are capable of vol-
untary Individual sacrifice to
save the world. That la the pur-
pose of the organisation of the
United States Food Administra-
tion—hy voluntary effort to pro-
vide the food that the world
needs.

V. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

NEED BIGJERDS
Europe's Meat Supply Must Come

From America.

Warring Nations Have Depleted Live
Stock at Enormous Rate, fv» i

Killing Dairy Cattle For Feed.

at the bottom of the trench, waiting
for a wink of sleep."

Just to Work.
Everything Hint happens to us leavea

some trace l*hlnd. writes a philoso-
pher. Everything contributes imper-
ceptibly to nuike ns wlwt we lire. Yet
it Is nil, n <li>. <•!•• us ti, take n strict
nciiiunt of It. tnr either we grow
proud :in-l n«fj!ic*-nt. nr dnwnnist nnd
•apl l t t t . mill batfe ace equally lnjui-1-
nu* in their coniwqueotvs. The surest
plans is just to du the nearest task
Uiut lies before ua.

MADE-1N-GERMANY LIES
CIRCULATED IN CANADA

$
Canada la also having trouble with

Made-ln-Germany lies calculated to
hinder Canadian food conservation ac-
cording to an official statement re-
ceived from the Canadian food con-
troller by the United Statea food ad-
ministration.

The stories bothering Canada are
of the same general character as those
the United States food administra-
tor recently denounced In this coun-
try, such as the ridiculous salt and
blueing famine fakes and the report
that the government would seize
housewives' stocks of home canned
goods.

The Canadian food controller esti-
mates that when the people listen to
and pass on such stories, each one
lias the power of destruction that lies
In a battalion of soldiers.

"Stories without even a vestige of
foundation have been scattered broad-
cast," said the Canadian statement
"Nor have they come to life casually.
They have started simultaneously In
different parts of the country and in
each instance have been calculated to
arouse public indignation.

"They are insidious, subtle, persist-
ent Bit by bit they dissipate public
trust, the great essential In the work
of food control.

"It lies with every Individual to for-
bear from criticism; to refrain from
passing on the vagrant and harmful
story, and thus the more effectively
to co-operate In work which Is going
to mean more than the majority of
people yet reallie."

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYSl

There Is no royal road to feed
conservation. We can only ac-
complish this by the voluntary
action of our whole people, each
element In proportion to Its means.
It Is < matter of equality of bur-
den; a matter of minute saving
and substitution at every point In
the 20,000,000 kitchens, on the 20,-
000.000 dinner tables, and In the
2,000,000 manufacturing, whole-
sale and retail establishments of
the country.

American stock breeders are being
asked to conserve their flocks and
herds la order to meet Kurope's tre-
mendous demands for meats during
the war and probably for muny years
afterward.

The United States food adminis-
tration reports that American stock
raisers have shown a disposition to
co-operate with the government In in-
creasing the nation's supply of live
stock.

Germany today la probably better
supplied with live stock than any oth
er European nation. When the Ger-
man armies made their big advance
Into France and then retreated vir-
tually all the cattle In the Invaded
territory — approximately 1,900,000
lend—were driven behind the German
lines.

But In England—where 2,400,000
acres of pasture lands have been turn-
ed Into grain fields—the cattle herds
are decreasing rapidly. One of the
reasons apparently Is the declining
maximum price scale adopted by the
Kngllsh as follows: For September,
(17.76 per 100 pounds; October, 117.28;
November and December, $10.08; Jan-
lary/$14.4O. The effect of these prices
was to drive beef animals on the mar-
ket as noon as possible.

In France the number of cattle s»
well as the quality have shown an
enormous decline during the war.
Where France had 14,807,000 head of
cattle In 1013, she now hag only 12,
341,900, a decrease of 18.8 per cent
And France Is today producing only
one gallon of milk compared to two
and one-half gallons before the war.

Denmark and Holland have been
forced to sacrifice dairy herds for beef
because of the lack of necessary feed.

Close study of the European meat
situation haa convinced the Food Ad-
ministration that the future problem
of America lies largely in the produc-
tion of meat producing animals and
dairy products rather than In the pro-
duction of cereals for export when
the war will have ceased.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

There has been much misunder-
standing about the bread program In
KnglanA It is true that the Kiigllsh-
man buys a loaf of bread for less than
an American can, but It Is poorer
bread, and the iiritlsh government Is
paying $200,000,000 a yeur toward the
cost of it.

All the grain grown In Ureat Brit-
ain is taken over by the government
at an arbitrary price and the imported
wheat purchased on the markets at
the prevailing market price. This Is
turned over to the mills by the govern-
ment at a price that allows the ailul
lerated war bread loaf of four pounds
to sell at 18 cents, the two pound loal
at 0 rents and the one pound loaf at 6
cents.

In France, under conditions some-
what similar, but with a larger ex-
traction, the four pound loaf sells fo:
16 cents.

An Optimistic Thought.
Real pnwperlt) Is not to be

mated by large estate* or great wealth

GLOBE SIGHTS.

Ntvtr joka a man about hit aalatf,

One usually gala hart more daring a
friendly scuttle than In • real battle.

Newspapers ei|«-el people will
between the linen of a great many de-
nials.

Aa long aa then) are new renortan
people will continue to "accept"
lions.

What haa become of the old-fashioned
person who believed tomatoes would
cause cancer?

Homo men are an far ahead of the
procession no one knowi they are to
It

Surgical operations no longer attract
the social prominence they formerly
did.

You can please the average woman
hy telling her she resembles some
noted actress.

A man who leads a double life Isn't
usually the same man who doea two
men's work.

It takes some men so long to get
started It doesn't make any difference
If they do not go to work exceptionally
•arly.

"We have noticed." says the Welling-
ton News, "that very few accidents
happen to people on their way to
church,"

There are Borne persons who pro-
claim after the first week of every
month that "half the iiwiith Is nearly
Cone already."

The best defense of a case In which
>eople are Interested Is to have it COD-
Inued from time to time until the peo-

ple forget.—Atchlson Globe.

IN A NUTSHELL

South Africa Is noted for Its beauti-
ful flowers.

Toronto has given three airplanes
o England,

An oil useful In the manufacture of
soap Is obtained from grape seeds in
Argentina.

Four working parties that are bulld-
ng a railroad across Australia keep
n touch with one another by wireless
elegraphy.

As many as 2,000 women a month,
mostly from farms, are said to visit
he rt-striMim established by the city of
hoenlx, Ariz.

A bachelor all his life and a suicide
it sixty-five, Harry Frost of Elyrla, O.,
eft his entire estate of $20,000 to the
Id ladles' homo In his town.

The population of Imperial Valley,
i l l . , Is now estimated at M.OOO. Thes
re new people in California, all hu\
ng come within the last 15 years.

Chiefly Intended for delivery out
mobiles is a new attachment for
iir that stops It at a set distance from

starting point enabling n driver t
all ut several houses and l.:id his ma
hlne waiting for him.

The post office department, In the In
erest of economy, has directed post
nasters throughout the country t
rge the public to use postage stamp
f the denominations required and no
o use two 1-cent stair ps Instead of
-cent stamp.

FACE the FACTS
LET ua face tha faeta. The war situation la critical.

Unlesa the Allies light aa they never yet have
fought, defeat threatena. Hungry men cannot fight
at their beat; nor hungry natlona. Prance, England,
and Italy are going hungry unleaa we feed them.

Wheat Sayings— They must have wheat. It la the
beat food to Ight on. It la the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little—
leas than a quarter of what we ate last year—we can
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to aubstitute another food juat aa good.

The Com of Plenty—Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous tn the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as waa never known before. Tons of corn. Train-
loads of corn. Five hundred million buahels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do la to
learn to appreciate it. Waa ever patriotic duty made
so easy T And so clear?

America's Own Food—Corn! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of ra-es, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a
continent. For a great section of our country it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something—Corn! It isn't one food. It'a a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don't
know until you've had corn-bread properly cooked.
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety—How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of ita uses:

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast. Here are some suggestions:

DESSERTS
Corn-meal molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.

HOT BREADS
Boston brown bread.
Hoecake.
Muffins.
Biscuits.
Griddle cakes.
Waffles.

HEARTY DISHES
Corn-meal croquettes. Corn-meal fish balls.

Meat and corn-meal dumplings.
Italian polenta. Tamalea.
The recipes are in Fanners' Bulletin 665, "Corn

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
Department of Agriculture.
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MAKING MEATLESS
DAYS PERMANENT

In the meatless menu there is a fei
tile Held for developing new and uiiur
lulling dishes, according to E. H. Nile
writing In the Hotel Gazette, who be
Moves that the present shortage o
meat and fats will not end with th
coining of peace, but may grow mor
acute and continue for five or at
years, thus making It worth while t
develop menus of grain, vegetable
and fish on a more or less permaneu
Basis. Meat can he replaced by cereal
and other protein fowls, or may b
served In very small portions as a fla
vorlng for other food. In making- u
meatless menus this author finds ou
American Creole ami southern culsio
a broad field for Investigation.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N..

{Auto Furerals*
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton.on. N. J}

ABOUT THRIFT

Wnste Is worse than loss.—T.
A. Edison.

Thrift Is one of the corner
stones on which manhood must
be constructed.

Nino-tenths of getting ahead
consists of laying something ',
aside.

Economy makes hnppy homes \
nnd sound nations. Instill It '
deep.—George Washington.

Provision for others Is n fun-
damental responsibility of hu-
man life.—President Wilson.

True economy means a wise
expenditure for the essentials of
life and a careful avoidance of
all unnecessary waste.

yuxi mwwvwni

FROM NEAR AND FAR

Costa Rice has 441,342 people.

United States fenrs flax famine.

Slam la producing petroleum.

English chalk mining has been sus-
pended.

Germany compels women to work tn
fields.

Texas Mexicans fear draft into
United States array.

Costa Klca's area Is 1S.400 square
miles.

Ynungstown, (O.) women work in
niiu-hlne shops.

So the People
Nay Know

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we dor< i
want your business

That's K r,
tart It?

11IS

I
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FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, $695 f. o. b. Detroit, is a hand-
some enclosed motor car. A roomy Interior seating
five; deeply upholstered with fine cloth; plate glass
sliding windows; silk curtains; latest type of venti-
lating windshield; large doors.—everything for com-
fort, and the everlasting Ford chassis to carry it, all
means safety with simplicity in operation and the
lowest cost for maintenance. The real family car
— ust. as delightful on the farm as it is in town.
C:mo ae: It.

i

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

>;
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How Spinsters Got Their Name. | in'.e'-r.-'•-.'!.
From the early ninth century to the; Tin- truih K r 1 • • noMim ilinr an li

end of the middle of the nineteenth telH'crutil recysiilHon of certain Uo«
century, spinning was the chief occu- uaa Is tile i-ssanllal cnudtHo.li ui: salva
patlon of woman. A young woman tlon lies ut tliu liottm,! of. till Intoler-
wns called spinster because she span, nice in tnuttors of religion. Under this
II she became married she did, as •
matter of coarse, take her married
title, but If she remained unmarried
she continued to be called spinster.
From this has the name spinster sur-
vived for the torment and pleasure of
old n aids today.

r*-"d His Conscience.
Horn !'•• • Itlnnd When n.l Wrstmln-

itcr used i'j tell a curious story of •
lirmvn pnp> r parcel which ho recelvi'd
we (!iv liy post. Attar many wrap-
nines hm] boon unfokli'.i lu> found n
MTHtli hliH'k splinter of oak about an
Inch nnd n half lonR. The writer* of
the unsigned not" accompanying the
parcel sold that when he was a boy,
many years before, he had chipped the
splinter off the coronation chair. As
lM iidvnnced his conscience grew trou-
>lcs"ine. nnd he risked the dean to be
il ml enough to restore (he splinter to
Is place.—Pal! Midi Gazette.

Matches of Hemp.
In the use of early firearms a match

consisted of a cord of hemp or similar
material treated with niter so that it
continued to smolder after It had been
Ignited. The match was attached to the

k of the musket and brought down
by the action of the trigger on the
pewder priming.

Impression, men are tin, apt to forget
that the great end of Clirisliuulty Is
:ove, and that charity i« Its crowning
virtue; they overlook Hie beautiful sig-
nificance of the pnralile of the heretic
Samaritan and the orthodox Pharisee;
and thus, by suffering their»speculative
opinions of the next worftl to make
them uncharitable nnd cruel In this,
they are really the worse for them,
even admitting them to be true.— Whit-
tier.

Indian Summer.
The term "Indian suninu'r" Is ap-

plied to a period of mild, open weather
that conies In the full. cinhr:ifiuj; the
most of October and sometimes ex
tending Into November, jiml character
Ized by n sort of dry mist or linzlnesi
that differ>nti'nus it from odior sea-
sons of the your. Wlint cruises tlip dis-
tinctive features of the season, espe-
cially the h.tty ntinosphere. is un-
known, ami the origin of the tern;

iMlly so. DtnVrent explanations
have been given or' Imtli, but they seeiu
to hi' larcely fimiifii!.

Dally Thought.
I go on with what 1 ma about ns i!

there were nothing else In Hie W.TIC
for the time being. That Is t!n> s i c n i
of nil hard-working men.—Kw,,;Mi>.

NT. C. JONES COMPANY,
\TUCKERTON. N. J.

•11 Aicea of »••«

Lelrgh An h acite Coal
Our Prices an* Low an you will always fi \

our Yard well storked. Orders ''eliverev
Immedi tely. Coal kept under Corel. ' '

Yard at Tuckerton Railroad

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
an4 TuckMiM KailroM ( ewpaur operating

Philadelphia and Brarh K K . and BarMial R K
IN EFFECT 8EITEMBER 27. Mi ; .

TraiM frwa Niw Yark »wi Phlladrlphia to TudMrUn. Brack l lavm und
Harnrgat CUjr

STATIONS
1 Daily I Hon. Wed|

Ex. Sun.

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camdcn
" Mt Holly
" Whiting.-
41 C»d«r Creat
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Uarnt'Kut
" Monohawkin
" C*lar BUB
" MayetU
" SlatTonlulU-
" C M SUtion
" We«t Creek

, " Parkertown
Ar Turkrrtun
Lv Hilliards
" Martina
" BarnsKiit C Jt
" Ship ilottom
" Brant Ueach
" Pehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Bench
" N B'ch Haver,

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf«Cily
"Harvey Codari
" Hinrh Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

* Fri.
only
1'. it... M.

7.00
4.00
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.41
10.67
11.01

a.is
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
1 1 . .•!.•>
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37 I
11 .39 I . .
11 .43 I
11 .47 I
U . 4 U !
11.61 I
11 .52 Lv 1 2 . M

12.J25
IS.M
12.41
12.47
12.55

Diiily I
Ex. Sun. |

P. M.
1.20
3. SO
3.00
4.00
4.OK
4.69
A. 05

• «.14
• 0.18
• 6.3fi

0.33
fl.47

• 6.49
• 6.61
• 6.63
• 6.f>7

7.01
• 7.03

7.07
• 6.57
• 7.01
• 7,03
• 7.05
• 7.07
• 7.12
• 7.15
• 7.17
• 7.1!)

7.20

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M.

7.10 I.
8 . 3 0
8.R8

l.ss

1
10.22
10.30
10..U
10.(7
HI Mi
10.59

11.05
11.0!)
11.12
11.IK
11.C23
11.20 I
11.28 I
11.28
11. SO
11.31

B.ir,
6.24
«.2S
li. ID
il.41
«.r.4
r...'.;
«.68
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

: :

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Burni'gat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Ciub House
" High Point
"llnrvey Cedars
" hurf City
" lk>u h Haven
" N DVn li.-.ven
" Spray Ecath
" B Haven Xer
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

Daily | Mon. Wed Daily | Si.n. | Sun
i.x. Sun. i & Fri. | Ex. Sun. | only only

i only
A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M

1.10

2.38
2.41
2.45
2.47

8.40
8.45
8.47
K.50

.53
8 . 5 B
8.57
•J.00
a.10
'J.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

•2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
•2.56
2.58
3.U0
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
U.27

5.11
5.21
6.25
6.3V
6.41
5.50
6.5U
7.27
7.35

.10
10.18
8.40

8.04
9.06
0.49

10.00

The constant strain of
factory work very, often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer a (freat deal

•with lumbapro In my shoulders
nnd buck. A friend induced mo
to try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills and I am only too glad to
be able to attest to the relief
that I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
medicine and do all that it Is
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J- CT'TTER,
Marietta, Ohio.

SAMUEL SCHWA!
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING. DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

Main street
TUCKERTONJOSEPH. H. McCONOMY

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"TOVES aSATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING— BOAT PIMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
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Mr... IM.n II. Mull. W. M.
titorge A. Mull, W. I'.
Mrs. Henrietta C. C'dc, Secy.
Mrs. Fannie It. Smith, Trcaa.

rt'CKKHTUN LUDUK. NO. 4. F. « A. M
M...i» emrl lad uuil I IU I m-.i.u ••V.IIHIII

Uf • . ! • Ii i n . m c l i III Ml II' H i ' l . M M
W.l--"I Mini . l.ll! I. - I i . . . | -

H. l>. Holbnay. W. M.
rt Iri lm Ninllli. *«.''».

IIVKKMON P«WT NO. 11, «l. A. K.
Vrrl at To»n Hall, *very Ural (lid Hurt

iMiuriuliiy er«uluK ni eu.li Uiiiulli al •-•**•

t> **!«•• M'lill*. CummMiilfr,
ltl«|ilirn Hrrli Ii. Himtl.rinu.lr-.

Kdwla A. Uata, Ailjaluil.

LAKKNlltK (111 >PII. MO. M, Jr. II.I'.A.M
Sliidt fi«rj M.uln.v Blilit, In ll<*. Mi" »

,l,i,i nmirr Mulu ami lirrou •IrwU, ul
Oni O'I in. k • I

Joatph B. MathU, Councilor.
II. lltow.. K. ».

DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

DENTISTHomer's
UtwlANCII col SMI.. NO. IM. l>. i l l

Mrrl* e v i l } I'humiluy .VVIIIIIK hi III* ll*d
U . n * Hull . tuner Mnlu ami D M alrtwU |

" Mr*. Etta Jone», Councilor
Mm. L. W. Frailer, See'jr.

m i n i No. «i. 1MII>.
O. It. M.

M.I'IN i>vt>iy sjuiir.liiv SI.T;.. a h Hun,
JOth tirmtli In Hiil M«u« Wigwam, IONUT
Uuin uuil W I N »nvt't«.

Garwood Homer, Sachem
i. Jr., C. ol K.

rnSfaTTflTTTT

I l%1 »"* • • ' M l
W II kelltr. W. 1. Miillli. C. Irn MulliU.
THl STICKS WII>OW» AMI Olll>IIANS

•lea. W. Ur»nl. .!»•. H. MitonOMi,
.li.«...|,h I I . BfiiWD.

OCEAN I.OIKiK NO. i», I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tliurmluy evening In li>w«

Iliui iiirne. Main null Worn! atreeln at 7.oil
O t |* l toy Chambers, N. G.

1. E. M..«i,-r. Nee'.
Le< !• Ptaka, t in . H»r>.

Ml i't'.U. BKNEF1T Bl II.IIINll LOAN
ASS4K IATION

of Turktrlou, N. .1.
Weetn at 1'. (i. Itulldlnii on the lant Rat-

orilay inning of tart mouth.
W. I Nmltli. President,

T Wllntpr Hiiwk. Nwril »rv,
Ju.mli It. llruuu Trriin.

f o i l Mlll l TKMI'l-E, «O. JO. L ul <l. K.
Mfl'ts eviTV Tuesila I ni«lit In K. O. V..

nail cornM Sinin I""1 Wiiuil wraatt,
Mrs. Jane Morey, N. T.
Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

TCCKEttTON I.OIXiK No. 1090 I.. O. O. M.
Meets every Weilue»iliiy uiglil ut 8 1. M

In lted Mens Hall.

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARUY WHITE
Treasurer

ORNER'S CASH STORE fa your neighborhood Grocer, who has enlisted in a forward

movement in the interest of your home, that enable* us to guarantee to our patrons a

Prompt Delivery Service, acceptance of Telephone Orders, a continuance of Personal
Store Service Privileges, Prices as low as any other store and Purity of every article we sell.
We have but one store, one manager and his assistants, who have joined hands in a movement
to provide for the housewife the efficient Store Service to which she is entitled. Our aim is to
give every possible buying convenience and to make this store the purchasing headquarters for
all GROCERY NEEDS.

Horner's Store assures a high standard of Food Products; quality first, well known and
extensively advertised brands at the lowest prices for which "Good Foods" may be sold.

Horner's Store is working hand in hand with the Food Administration of the United States
Government, to assist in every possible way in the efficient and economical distribution of Food
Products. In conclusion let us say that the more you help us, the more we will be ahle to help
you, as our motto is "Quick Sales and Small Profits." It PAYS to BUY at HORNER'S.

rr>

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable oompanieB :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
< cantile.

Hhiladolphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

CH & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
8. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive y.30 A. M.
Abseeon 3.30 P. M.

10.00 A. M.
4.00 P. M.

10.BO A. M.
N. (iretna 4.60 P. M.

llvadquailerf and wtiting Room at
Lakeside Guraae, Main Street, Tuck-
ertcn, N . J .

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Leave
Abaecon
Leave

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

Best Lard 30c lb
White Beans 15c lb
Red Beans 17c lb
Lima Beans 18c lb
Crown Brand Syrup 15c

S SUGAR 9c lb
Horner's Special Coffee 19c

Wan-Eta Cocoa H
Compound Lard 26cib
Climax Laundry Soap 5c

Laundry Soap 4c bar
Evaporated Apples 18c pg

LUX Powder AlCpg
Heinz Saur Krout 12c lb
Loose Buckwheat 8c lb
Nice Cream Cheese 30c lb

Uneeda Biscuit 6c pkg
Yellow Corn Meal 6c lb
White Com Meal 7c lb
Tall Can Cream 13c

Rye Flour 8c lb
Fresh Pork 32c lb
Kerosene l i e gal
Seeded Raisins 12c pkg
Small can Sliced Peaches 12c

2cans String or Red Beans 25c

Pork & Beans 14c can
Ginger Snaps 15c lb

Lunch Biscuit 16c lb
Trenton Crackers 15clb
Scrapple 14c lb
Fancy Apricots 23c lb

Hi:

KING OF THE OPEN ROAD'
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CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phove 30-H2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEUTON and ABSECON

4.00 P. M.

..7.15 A. M.
..4.15 P. M.

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line in
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton . . . . . .
Leave Tuckerton
Leave Absecon t • 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special p-ices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candied.

Waiting room in the store of my
OARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

P H 0 K 2 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
r r e U R MONE*
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HARLEY-DAV1DSON, Motorcycle
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18-J
Model 18-F
Model 18-E
Model 18-C
Model 18-B
Model 18-L
Model 18-M
Model 18-N
Chassis . . .

The 1918 Models as Follows:
16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with complete
electrical equipment

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

16 horsepower twin cylinder dir»ct geared model with high tension
magneto ignition

6 horsepower single cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

fi horsepower single cylinder direct geared model with high ten-
sion magneto ignition ."

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 3fi% inches long,121% inches wide,
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the sides.

Parcel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and 18
inches high
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Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, including < f c C 3
springs «]>OO<

Motorcycles in stock. Any inquiry will be attended promptly
A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tires in Stock.

Repairs also carried in Stock.
PHONE 3-R-1-4

M. L. CRANMER, - - Mayetta, N. J.
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Urn.1, to old f.'ialilontd rwlp* for
rorn muHni that ha« rovalljT l>vru
r V V l v F i l - i i . l l i v , ,1 . , | . | , U h l i i D H l « U l l . | - u

la (tfMmJ of III* UruiT N.-« York Im
l»l«: 'In inukr lliriH" oml H half .1....11
niufllii- lak* on.' qimrt milk, nit OIIIIO'K
batter aubatlttil*. Iwrlv* nun<-t>a of
light nyrup e r h m u v . (our *tt*. plnrli
of la l l , two oul i .vs l i i l i int p.iw ler.
on* and a half [titunda (i)rnint*nT aiul
o n * ami a hair p.<.. | , |a r.ve C u r . Tlu-
b u t t e r «ml n j i i i p s l ioul i l hi" (JtOTDOflUjr

m l i i ' i l . •'•••11 > H i e I . I . c r a . l i i H ! ] > •

P o u r In riu- milk ittul aiM thi* r.ve [lour

m l i t d w i t h t 'o ini i i ful iiinl b u k l n v IH>W

6W,

How to Win • Friend.
Tilt" 1 rui « h " ' HI I. vi' the truth tluil

hitM him MIMI inn 1 >\>> tin1 enemy Hint
h n l p R l i i - ' . ' r i i ' i * h i ' n i ' . i y t - v i i t i i ! i i i >

w i n i " " "'• - '• ' I

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week nil dny.

PatienU desirinK treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
\venue, or Chnlfontc Apartment*, Atlantic City.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FERRIE8

PH1LA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT IIIK IKKIt lKH

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE MTII .

HOT AND (OLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Series
4FOURNINETY"ROADSTER

Chevrolet "I'our-Nincty"
Roadster is "liyht-footed," but
not too light. A motor car
should not be too heavy nor
too light.

If it is too heavy, the weight
is liable to affect its efficiency,
and expense. If it is too light, it
is likely to be dangerous and not
keep to the road.

I The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, and light enough so that
the machine vciil not be hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.
These important things de-

pend on the weight of the car.
The car that is too heavy is

not only a burden on the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
shield and other new refinements.
Price $620.00 f. o. b. Flint,

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Bell l'hone 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N . J.

tSyM

Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

Vv'e know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their points of
Strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tirec: .c your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year 1 ires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
•dvantqge to buy your tires
tram people who hnouo tires,
fron. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
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I N WAR IN AIR,
PLEA OF EXPERTS

British Authorities Are Impresse
by Aviation Program of the

United States.

WOULD RAID GERMAN TOWN

Construction of Olant Fleets of Al
planes Regarded as Best Means

of Bringing Conflict
to End.

•y JOHN LLOYD BALDERSTON
U ' o p > T i g h t , 1917. l>, t i l l * M M j i . N e M M ( t k

1 " I s > I I l ••..•• i

London.— One morning not long ugi
I stood on the Thames cmliaiiUmci
and lonkeil upuurds nt the most uoi
derful sight that this venerable cu)
Itnl has ever beheld. The whole sk
seemed lllli'd with ulniONt motloiiles
black Insects, an though Miiiieiioi
the upper region* hud let down ii cur
oiiy uf dragon HU-s. There was a cut
tlnuous thudding of distant (•no, vi
ried hy sharp explosions from thos
m-iirer. ami Hie deeper rumble of th
exploding liouibs, us niiich noise ulli
aether n» during a sharp "strnli1" o
Ihe luiltle front In Frunee.

It all seemed like a ro\elnllon of
new and more terrible warfare. Tli
(ivrmnri machines, wliose hlack crosse
I could see plainly with m.v IJMMI
M'nttered to escape the bursting; blur
halls of .shrapnel, after coming like
flock of clurks In triangle formutloi
but then they seemed to ignore tli
puny efforts of Ihe little men on th
(round to barm them, im u proud eogl
Boariiig uliove n nmuiituJii to[f wouli
dlmhiin II hoy in the valley below pop
ping at him with u squirrel gun.

Some of my Impressions were qult<
false. It Is now known that the raider
were Gothn planes nearly three time
• s large as the ordinary atvplnne, 7>
feet IOIIK and 40 wide, and their emir
inous site fooled ull lay onlookers as
to their height I thought them DC
more than 7,000 feet up, and guesses
of 2.000 and 3.000 feet were common
They never came lower than 13,001
feet, and most of the time were thri'
miles high, and traveling ut 70 to 81
miles an hour, though to the surprisei
and indignunt crowds below they seem
rd almost' standing still.

What Future May Bring.
But one fact stands out clear. Ii

22 airplanes, each capable of carry
Ing 144 bombs, can come to London
and get back to Belgium with a loss of
one-seventh of their number, there is
ho reason why 220 planes und later 2,
200 cannot at some future time repeat
the journey. The bombs used In the
raida of today on cities by the Oar
nans are comparatively harmless
they are not Intended for killing peo-
ple In streets, or for llrlng wooden
houses, but fur work against defenses
ammunition dumps, guns, where
maximum exploding power In a limited
•pace is needed.

There are other bombs thut can und
nrlll be made, bonihs scattering blaz-
ing pieces of metal for hundreds ol
yards, bombs whirling shrnpuel that
will kill Any living thing not under cov-
er for a great distance from the burst-
Ing point.

Standing behind me was n woman
perhaps a little hysterical. She looked
for sometime at the sky full of ene-
mies, whose apparently Insolvent de-
liberation so angered the crowds.
There were some British airmen up by
this time, but those she could nut dis-
tinguish from the German. She ex-
cluimed angrily, "Where are all those
airplanes the Americans said they were
going to send over here?" Everybody
laughed, lint the question set me think-
ing, nnd this story Is the result.

England has been Informed by cable
that Washington proposes to build 22,-
tk-T> airplanes and send them to Eu-
rope. Nothing since the registration
of ten million Americans for Ihe army
has no impressed opinion In London,

Lesson of Recent Raids. •
One great lesson taught by recent

air raids is that academic debate about
the ellilcs of killing women und chil-
dren under the name of "reprisals"
must stop. The nlr sltuntion 1ms grown
too serious. When bombarding Ger-
man communications and German bil-
lets in tlie rear of the lines French
g-unners know they often kill (Trench
civilians, but they cannot stop shoot-
ing.

Hitherto it lias been suld that to
drop bombs on German towns will not
stop the Germans from raiding Brit-
ish nnd French cities, and will inflict
a moral stigma on tlie allied arms. The
experts now consider thut the time has
come to put In ii word, und Ihey say,
"The question of killing women and
children has nothing to do with the
mutter. The Germans began this form
of fighting. They are forcing us to
keep nlrplunes and antl-nircraft guns
at home. To make an effective de-
fense we must tie up here many time?
as much lighting material us they sent'
on their raids. We ure not compelled.
for strictly nillilury reasons, to force
them to keep many nir squadrons In
Oermnny so that some of them cnu
reach nny one of the hundred places
that our squadrons may choose to raid,
und to arm each of their hundreds of
vulnerable points with guns.

Unless we do this, their raiding pol-
icy will give them an enormous mili-
tary udvutilngc. If we befflD milling
ourselves, the advantage they gain by
tleing up our men, planes and guns
In Kn^lnnd will lie eounier-baluneed by
the men, planes and nuns we can make
them He up in Germany. And when
American planes begin to arrive in
•Uploads, we can bring greater pres-
sure i" bear on tbetr tome territory
than they Cftfl mi OUTA, and so lutiu-
pnee the sltuntion at the Trout to our
greut piviit.

Cold Military Logic.
This line of argument may not be

patat&ble. But 1 have no hesitation In
predicting that it will nnd must pre-
vnil. for it Is cold military logic.

Three interesting points of view on
the nir situation have been obtained

.fur American readers l'riun the peer
v.i,.i s tands for aviat ion Interests In

ta fue of 11,'Htilleu, from the s t » w t n r » I ternatloiml luw lo I H I I U wctory
of tlie I 'IInit i i iKman Air commit tee . ! nearer through the destruction of Mi
Major Iturgoynr. and from a lay au-
thority, C U. Ori'jr. On then* funda-
mentals lln-y all IIKrer.

I.011K Muntuifu of Hi'iiull* II. one of
Hi.- H i t IIIIMI in Knglniiil to lake up
HVliitlon Kerlotmly, > » scoffed at fi
demanding, in an Interview two yea
ngo, iluii the ltrllUh government hul
lo.uoo airplanes and win the war I
tin* ulr In 11117. He now has his r
venue II|HIII hlx critics. Lord Moutug
«tlll hflli'vt's Hun mi airplane offeiiHl\
Is the way to ilitory. and contented t
five his \leu» on the air situation.

"The entry of Amerlcii Into the war
he HIIIII, "lni|Mirtnnt for n variety >
reasons, it doulily Important us rcgnri
tlie possibility of air dcvclypmcn
Itcckonlng thut you must hnve five mi
chines on tlie ground for everyone I
the air. It W not dlfllcult to inline tli
point where America* uerlul axsls
l ine would begin to exercise n dom
rinliiiK NHiiy on the conflict. If nex
year ihe Americans ran produce 2.1,ix
airplanes and keep 5.000 In the al
Ilie war will very somi be over. Tliei
Is sonic- prospect of this help hcln
forthcoming, for the lutest report
peak of an Auivrlcnn program of H

O1M machines."
Quickest Way to Victory.

Lord Montagu emphasized tiie opti
Ion that he has oftrn rxprcssed slni
UM beginning of the wur, that an aer
in! offensive Is the quickest If not th
mly wiiy to victory. "While appn
luting to the full the achievement

of our gallant troops on the wester
front," he said, "yd 1 may ti
cused for pointing out thut. In view
of the terrible obstacles that hnve t
lie overcome, our progress. In th
geographical sense. Is and must MOM

•l!y be slow, and that, since wo ar
mil to iissume that the German

will light every Inch on the groun
nick to the Rhine, no curly result o
he war by that means can be hop*

,'or.
"Fighting our nay to the Ithlne in

Ills fashion suggests that the wa
mist be prolonged Into 1018 and pos
-Ibly Into 1010. and tlie military advii
TS of the ullles are consequently un
ler the necessity of asking tbeniselvc
f there is not u quicker roud to vie
Off,

"If we cannot break through In
short space of time wo can ut leas
get over. There are no trenches am
naclilne-gim positions in the nlr. M.
•UKKcstlon, then. Is that our progres
owards victory should bo accelerate!
ly a clintlnuoiis and vigorous ulr
enslve on II large scale. If there wen
i regular system of aerial attacks m
hp munitions-producing towns
A'eslphalia, and also on the bridges o
lie Rhine, not only would there fol
ovv tremendous destruction of tht
icrinun factories and, as u corollary
linilnutioii of German supplies, hut al
o grave interference with their trans
ion communications.

Opportunity Is Here.
"Such u result would have, un im

dense, and, what Is very vital, un al-
lost Immediate effect upon tlie power
f Germuny to continue the struggle

Tlie opportunity is here If we hnve the
nergy, the wit, and the detnrmina-
lon to tuke it. But while we look
vlth confidence to Amerlcn's great alii
n helping to solve the problem of aer-
al construction and finding the requl»
te Industrial and muchine power, in
n eminent degree It is also the tusk
f England.
"While I am not In fav^r of reprisals

s such, it Is evident that If Germany
s ulile to attuck London uud other
Hies in Ihe United Kingdom she au-
omatically compels us to keep air-
lanes ami, guns her* for tlie protoe-
lon of those cities, nnd, by lmmohll-
llng these units so far us tlie actual
ghllng zone is concerned, she achieves
definite military object.
"Frankly, there seems to me to be

0 reason why we should not reply in
nine way and compel the Germans
ir thi; protection of their own towns
> keep nt homo squadrons of nlr-
lanes and batteries of uiitl-nircraft
ims. It is not for me to suggest to
lose In supreme command, cither In
le army or in the air services, how
ml when this could lie done, but in
ly opinion the bombing of tlie Ger-
mn lines, communications and fae-
ortes should be carried out on u much
Kger scale than nt present, and to do
ils properly fur larger air forces than
[> command today ure necessary.
"What Is a defended town? 1 hold
•ry strongly Unit no town in future
ill be able to consider itself properly
•fended if il lias not the protection
aircraft ami the latest anli-aircraft

ins. Tlie latter win become less lm-
ortnnt as Ilie former become more
microns. If we have lo Immobilise
rcraft and guns for (lie protection of
ir towns, surely it would be the
'ight of folly to permit the Germans
1 escape without similar inroads on
leir own aircraft nnd gun resources,
'e should merely be unduly handicap-
ug ourselves.

Reprisals on Strategic Points.
"Where so-called reprisals have n

eflnlte military value, as would be
le case if we compelled the Germans
) keep at home numerous air squad-
ins, they cannot be ignored, but Ihese
'prisnls should take place as far us
issible on military strategic points,
ten as tlie munition centers nnd coni-
unlcutlon bridges. Man-power is al-
Hidy declining and will shortly de-
Inp at n more rapid rale. Wiiat Is
e only alternative? More air power,"
MaJ. Ainu 11. llurgoyne, M. 1'., sec-
tary of the Parliamentary Air cotn-
lltee. agreed with Lord Montagu in
s attitude towards reprisals and the
•rials Offensive, Major l'urgoyne
ive his views on the understanding
at they arc his own and nut neces-
rily those of the air committee. "I
> not like the term reprisals." he
id. "Because the Germans killed
omen and children in the promiscu-
is explosions resulting from their

places T of course not.
"The German war on the weslei

front In living uuged KOUIII and ue>
of Ihe Ithlne. (everything ihnt
from Ihe heart of Germany to unili
tulu Hint warfare uiii-i M M MHsi Ih
Milne on bridge. What. 1 u-U yoi
would he the illxlocutlon In orgiiui/.ii
tlon und strategic preparation If, by
the employment of untold I); i; 111 - of
liombliiK nlrphtncH udcqiiutrly promt
oil by Nlngli'-Ht'iiter fighters of the int
c»t type, we could Kliattcr every mean
of coiuiiiiiiiliallon M M Ilie Itliln.•'(

With America In Hit- Held. I enn en
vlHiige :'.',IMHI airplanes ready lor us,
at n given moment. This would mean
un output by no means beyond the in
parity of British and Air.n k.m re
source*.

"Then, with tlie colle.ilvc ,ilTen«lvi
power thus gathered together, it would
he stranire If we could not. in one lei I
swoop, strike one mighty blow tu\vnrdk

Ilie filial victory, nnd maybe shatter in
Ihe Minie lime, InvMicahly and delinile
ly, the already wnveriii;: hopes of out
dastard enemy. We could do Hit* e\en
thiiiiuli the Germans, us could srnrivly
be avoided, knew full well of Ilie prep-
arations we were lilakliig."

Lack of Airplanes Brings Attacks.
C, U. Gray, editor of the "Aero-

plane," a luw expert wliose technical
knowledge is greater than that of the
parliamentary dignitaries 1 have quot-
ed, agreed emphatically with what they
bail said. "Our army Is In France,"
he declared, "bemuse II la belter to
i-tiick the enemy there than it is to
stop ut home and let him attuck us
here. We at home help the army In
France by nuiklug munitions and sup-
plying fooil for it. We are attacked
by German airplanes because we huve
not enough'airplanes of our infu to
prevent the enemy from crossing the
sen.

"If we hud had as big on urmy In
1014 as we have now, we shrtuld now
lie invading Germany Instead of light-
ing 1:1 France, or more probably the
war would have been over u year or

i ago. If we bad as big an air fleet
now us we shnll huve in u yct;r, or per-
llnps even ill six monthl, we should hi'

ipplug bombs by tbe ton in Ueriuuuy
and (lie end of the war would be nea
at hand.

"In Utl.'l Ihe Navy league plasterer
London with a demand for .f.'i.OUO.OOt
for airplanes, and we who worked tba
ugitutlon were ridiculed for the huge
less of our demands. Today I couU
name a dozen uircruft linns each o
Which lias orders in band for mori
than the million pounds which foil
cars ago was regarded as Impossible
or our whole neronuullcal grunt.

Demand Grand Air Fleets.
'"Our present demands, doubtless re

SErded us absurd by hidebound oill
cials, ure that we shall have un air flee)
over land which will go over the Ger
nun urmy and will curry wur into tht

enemy's country. Aud we demand ui
ilr fleet over the sea that will make ii
mpossible for u German submarine to

show its periscope within a hundrei
nlles of our coasts—most torpedoing
s done within the loo-mile limit, re-
iiember. Such fleets ure regarded as
mpructtcable toduy.

"Nevertheless, there are pleuty ol
a&tapped sources of supply for more
uiid more airplanes In this country, If
he making of minor parts Is farmed

JUt to smull Bruis, and If the system
jf production is reorganized und ac-
celerated. Also there la u huge output
o be had from America, if our new
illy will consent to accept ready-made
lesigns from Kurope, and will not in-
1st on waiting to do bur own experl
limiting.

"Given that huge air fleet which we
eijuiro, the rest, is fairly pla,in sailing.
iy systematically bombing ull tlie aero-
romes in Flanders from which German
lirplanes sturt for Euglund, we cun
brae back their starting places farthi
>r and further (111 they art? so fur enst
lint they cannot reucli the Knglish
oust. After that we can devote our
ir licet seriously to stopping tlie wur.

Would Shake Morale of People.
"At present we send a few bombing

mclilnes across the German lines nnd
low up an ammunition dump, which
cprlves a short portion of the enemy's
gliting Hue of sonic of Its uniuiuni-
ion, and ut the same time provides
lore work aud wages for munition
yorkers in Germany, if, of this, we
mild afford to send a number of much
iggcr bombing machines into Ger-
luny, and could drop niuny tons of
ombs on the munition works, we
liould stop work and wages, we should
ause distress nnd discontent among
le munition workers, and we should
nuke the morale and the resources of
eriiian people to the very core.
"With our modern long-distance

mulling airplanes, Essen, Krefeld,
Innnheim, Frankfort, and dozens of
ther big munition ccutcrs are well
itliin our reach. Tlie great Breybuch
ttsin, which from Snnrbruck, Sunr-
ourg, und such towns supplies u very
igh percentage of Germany's best raw
interlul for steel, is only an hour's
ylng from the French lines.
"The stoppage of supplies from these

>achable centers alone would so weak-
n nnd embarrass tho German army
iat Its retreat to the Rhine, must
ulekly ensue; and nfter that, with
le aid of a fleet of airplanes such as
have described, we might reasonably
<ok for an early and satisfactory
•ace."

SHORT WRAP WORN
Apparently Shapeless Garment

One of Novelties of Season.

Ik as Warm aa a Pur Coat but
Not Hide Beauty of Smart Dresa

That May Be Worn Under I t

One of the most picturesque and
populur novelties ot the aeimou In the
apparently isuupclcMi, little short wrap,
which In warm us " (ur cout. but which
permit* a xuiurt dre-s to be Keen lu
111 itn glory, writes Multa dc Vtlilera,
a Funs correspondent.

For example, xuch n short wrap aa
that shown In the Illustrutluu. This
was copied from un exclusive und very
expensive Purls model, which win Bpe-
cluliy created for the youug queeu of
Spuln. The original inudel was com-
posed of ermine and suhle, with un
exquisite lining of hriicuded satia,
which showed pnstel pink Dowers on a
silver-gray ground.

But the wrap xhowu In the sketch
was made of pule-gray oursiue, with a
huge collar of musquash und the same
soft fur on the elide of the loose imsb.
There wus a lining uf bright printed
silk, which exploited Chinese designs
In three different shudes of blue, and
the sleeves were wide anil rather
short.

This wns quite nn Inexpensive gar-
ment and eminently attractive. Me-
lusine, oursiue or supple ratine might
be. used for such a wrap as this, and
any fur could be added on the collar
and sash ends; this model would afford

HANDSOME AFTERNOON QOWN

Ids no sum folk will advocate that
i should go to Germany with the de-
crate Intention of slaying their worn-
and children.
'But If fate had ordained thut Ber-

should lie situated whore Unices
w is, nnd if, in that newly-placed
rlln, were to be fouud factories con-
uctiug bombs, small arms, and nir-
m»¥s, ba.'racks with men under arms,

IUII'US. ollices from which war-like op-
erations were controlled, should we for
fear of killing women and children give

the llou*e of Lords. Cul, Lord Mnii-1 up our right under every tenet of In-

Monkeys Use Fists.
Braehra, in his "Thlertebsn," tell..
iW certain kinds of monkeys enipha-
Ke their feelings by striking with
iclr fists. When nngry or excited they

s their fists down upon the ground
with all their might. They are not
quite as foolish us tlie man who ham-
mers the table with his tist. They
have this excuse: the are looking for
a stoue or stick with which to crack
the skull of their dissenting fellow-
monkey.

Turkish and Greek Women.
Turkish women never serve in Chris-

tian houses, unless as occasional chnr-
woinen or washerwuinen. Greek unit
Armenian women, on the other hand,
nre the mainstay of the Constantinople
housekeeper; even Turks often employ
them. The Greeks are the smartest
and the must efficient, though they lire
perhaps too quick-witted to be perfect-
ly reliable. The Armenians are neither
so quick nor so presentable.

STUFF HEROES ARE MADE OF

Veung South Drkotsr Gives Up Bull-
ress End family of Four Young-

kters to Join the Army.

Tlie Charlotte (Ibsencr Is In receipt
of a lett'-r Imin a gentleman In South
JHkoiH. IfjCtaofHg a cb*Tk nnd asklns
II ut the • >h!HTY,>r !>•• mailed to him M
IOIIC ••- th" Si'Utb Dakota trno|M are
at Ciinii Krwoet aa be haa a son In
tin- "'.I- Hundred sn<l Kntty-sevrotli
tekbartillerr. Jht father wrote: 1

•an of his regiment or battery."
lie has u wife and four little ones,

but bis country culled htm and he
heurd and heeded. It Is ut such stuff
thut heroes nre made.

"I have a son In the One Hundred | you
:ind Forty-seventh Held artillery, For-
t> -first division. Cauip Greciu*. You
will also s«v liis name on the heading
of thi> letter. I ir*»M him very much,
as I deiH-ndwl very uiuVnSki»tt,Jilui in
the bti*lnes* und expected In my rh»-
clluiiiK vi irs to ttiru the whole bu>l-
n,--* over to him. But his country
called him. U,- »«a a West Pointer.
tint bud rmlKii'd in help me. He has Ing us ulnae slowly,
a ui!.1 and frur little ones at home, among animals nc
Lonk him upt .ml give him my love, now among lns»
Uive us ail **

/

Insects Oldest Citltens.
Amrtii,1; bind nnlmnls Insects are the

olde«t clilzen-- of the earth. Nature
has develo|..-d theft tftlrfarv1'"'' bring-

Camp Greene news perfected, noor' 1

Wrap of Smoke-Gray "Out-sine."

an excellent opportunity for using up
nn old stole, which, though good In
parts, was not fresh enough to be worn
in Its original form.

I recently saw a very similar wrap
made of meluslne In n clenr shade of
beige, with collar and trimmings of
beaver. There was n Russiun toque to
match, shaped very like the toque
shown In the sketch. In passing I
must point oiit that these high-crowned
toques, with fur borders, nre popular
Just now. They are easily made and
very becoming.

This afternoon gown Is of navy blui
taffeta combined with foulard In blue
and white. The cover Jacket of navy
blue chiffon falls In graceful linea and
a marked by bead embroidery follow
ing the same design as In the foulard
The Turkish skirt Is a distinctive fea
ture. The hat Is a georgette sailor
fur trimmed.

FROCKS OF VELVET SOMBER

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Women hnve taken the placea of all
men letter carriers in Paris.

Women are working in section gangs
nn the Pittsburgh division of the 1'enn-
sylvnnin railroad.

The French "gnrcon" of the boule-
vard enfes of Paris has disappeared
and his place Is taken by a girl.

Three hospitals have been estab-
lished in England for war victims by
the Russian Grand Duchess Geor-
gievna.

Practically nil the work in some de-
partments of Belgian munition fac-
tories is done by girls.

Hundreds of Russian girls, emulat-
ing their sisters of the Battalion of
Death, have joined their country's
navy.

It Is estimated that nt least 20,000
nurses will be needed for service in
hospitals at home nnd abroad during
the next year, according to the report
of Surgeon General William C. Gorgns,
United States army.

An urgent nppenl comes from Major
Murphy, head of the American Red

ross in France, to the women of this
country for more surgical dressings
nnd'bnndnges.

The Canadian government Is eontem-
plntlng Increase of the allowance of
wives of soldiers from $20 to $25 a
month.

Records show that the demand for
fur conts nnd sets by women of Eng-
nnd nnd France has Increased enor-

mously since the beginning of the war.
Practical nnd attractive peasant cos-

tumes hflve been made In America for
the women in ruined districts of north-
ern France.

The first American woman to qualify
us a sharpshooter, Mrs. Jnckson Mor-
ris, is Instructing soldiers at Camp
Shelby, Hnttlesburg, Miss., In the best
uethods of shooting.

Dainty Negligees.
Blnck nighties, trimmed In rose, are

said to be a vagary of fashion, and It
s perfectly proper to wear them, en-

tertaining the girls with « cup of ten,
after a rest on the day bed, before din-

PLAY APRONS FOR KIDDIES

Texture and Color Lend Distinction to
Daytime Costumes Though Lit-

tle Trimming Is Used.

The women who dress well nppnr
ently cannot do without the little vel
vet frocks. More often they nre built
up on very straight lines, with Jus1

enough concession to the wuist to
avoid any uwkward blockiness.

Narrow-shouldered, lnrge-walsted
long-sleeved, narrow ut the hem art
most of these velvet frocks, but many
variations are played upon the theme
Even where there is absolutely no
trimming, us Is often the case, indl-
viduality is given to the model by
some original line of drapery on col-
lar or sleeve; and If the velvet Is
one of the exquisitely soft and lus
trous fabrics on whose beauty wir
conditions seem to have Imposed no
limitations, Its texture and color and
line lend it more distinction than uuy
amount of trimming could give.

The daytime velvet frock If not
black Is almost always somber in tone,
though the texture of velvet gives the
lie to somberness. If not very dark
its color is likely to be neutral, and
although there are bright blues und
reds of the brick, muhoguny, rust and
brighter wine shades among the vel-
vet afternoon gowns, they are very
few compared with the host of blacks,
browns, taupes, deep wine and pur-
ple tones, dark greens, dark blues and
grays.

Where trimming Is used upon the
velvet day frock it Is usually n bit of
embroidery in self-color nnd metnllic
thread or discreetly used fur. Much
less fur is Introduced upon dresses
than was usual last year, though fur
is lavished upon the coats of the Bea-
ton,

POKE THAT HINTS OF SPRING

Just to take the chill off the air, take
a peek at a poke bonnet, different from
the rest, and with unusual charm. It
Is made of rows of ribbon facings in
various colors and It is called "May-
time," most appropriate for a bonnet
that breathes the very feeling of spring
into one's veins. The tiny flowers are
remindful of youth.

~ Corduroy Bathrobes.
There is nothing so pleasantly com-

fortable for cold mornings as a bath-
robe—or breakfast robe—of corduroy,
and these robes are not prohibitively
expensive for the average woninn.
They have graceful, flowing lines, wide
sleeves, pockets nnd a knotted snsh
that give n shapely silhouette, and one
may select a becoming enrly-morning
color, like Dutch blue, rose or coral.

an Be Made From Either Unbleached
Muslin or Oilcloth, Cut to Form a

Huge Kitty or Puppy.

Kiddies will love one of these kitty
or puppy nprons, to be made from un-
lleached muslin or oilcloth for real
strenuous play, such as soup bubbles,
mud pies, etc. Tbe wny to make one
s to cut a pattern of a huge kitten,
•ery roughly, of course, painting in or
ippllqueing eyes and embroidering a
nouth and whiskers on the front. The
ipstandlnu ears of the kitty can run
ip to the shoulder us bretelles for
he bib, which will be formed by the
lead.

Both kitty and puppy could he Im-
agined as standing on their hind legs,
and the front paws could then be de-
ineated by pookets. The whole apron

should he bound with a bright tupe,
and tape should be attached to the
lps of the earn and at the »ld« of
he neck for tying the apron Into

aa, If the tle-Mrlns? are made long
•-> PO all around the wal«t they

• • ,Uluslun of a

»• -

ribbon for the kitty
ninke the suggestion
more complete.

or puppy and
even so much

Silks No Longer Luxuries.
Silver lnce Is said to be easier to ob-

tain than table linen, and it costs less.
Peltry, It Is claimed, is got with greater
ease nnd at a lower price than leather
for shoes. .Velvet frocks and silk un-
derwear are within the price of the
small wage earner, whereas cotton
stockings are an extravagance rarely
indulged In. All of which goes to ex-
plain the fact that women may be
dressed In the splendid fabrics of Eliza-
bethan days and still feei that they
ennnot afford their ordinary number of
shoes and that they must give up un-
derwear that needs starch.

Sashes en Spring Frocks.
Plenty of sashes are found, on the

spring frocks, those with silk skirts
principally, though many white serges
do not escape, one model having Its
yarn-embroidered apron buttoning with
pearl disk* onto a liberal appendage
of this kind, tying with a sailor's katfX

low at UM ranter back.

FROCK FOR LITTLE MISS

This pretty frock would delight any
little girl so fortunate as to possess
i t It Is fashioned of pale blue crepe
de chins with hand-crocheted buttons,
and adorned with a hand-mad* lace
collar.

JUST LIKE MOTHER
Small Girl Has Her Separate

Skirt and Blouses.

Very Serviceable Outfit for School or
Kindergarten—Use of Bloomers
Makes Petticoats Unnecessary.

Even the very suiull girl hus her sep-
nrute skirt und her collection of dain-
ty little lingerie blouses. The wee
lass liusu't attained to embroidered
georgette und chitTou affairs us yet.

Either cotton or wool fabric may be
used for the separate skirt aud match-
ing bloomers for a six-year-old,' and
both of these garments are held amig-
ly in place by means of buttons and
liuttunlioles. The blouse should be
finished ut its lower edge with n firm,
trong bund with two rows of buttons

set on it. The underneuth row is for
(lie bloomers, nnd these may he of
white bone or pearl. The outer row,
especially if the skirt is of wool fali-
•ic. should harmonize in color with the
najor shade shown in the skirt mate-

rial.
Separate skirts nnd washable blouses

'or small girls make up very servlce-
lble school or kindergarten outfits. A
fresh, clean blouse every morning Is n
necessity, of course, but less labor Is
required to launder a blouse thnn an
entire frock, and the skirt and bloom-
>rs enn be worn several weeks without
•leaning, other than a casual brush-
ng nnd pressing.

Of course, the use of bloomers ellm

rllilion. The wire hook CM he p
nt nue end no that It ran be hung
a convenient ruauuar from the close
hook.

Another way to make an altractlv
muff hunger la to wind a thin WIMMI.
rod with ribbon, and attach lihbo
hangers ai each *nd with a bow o
hone ring at the tup. At one em1 th
ribbon should IK- provided with s boo
so that It can be unclasped while th
rod Is slipped through the inuff.

HOW TO MEND FRAYED EDGE

Cuffs That Are Worn Can lastly I
Put In Good Shape With a Little

Work on the Machine.

CtilTn that are worn on the edge en
be eiiHily mended by wetting the cul
Wring its dry nx possible; smooth th
CIMT out with the hands. With SCINI
point start the stitching. You will
•urprUed how easily the cuff will rl
open.

Smooth oul the edges and then tur
In the rugged edges on both Rides o
cuff, making new edge*, buste tngethe
nnd Ktltch nn the machine while cuff I
still damp.

He cnreful to put a piece of pnpe
between the feed plate and the dam

uff, thus protecting the machine. Ri
taper away from cuff after stltchlni

also the bastings while the cuff
damp as they come out much iimr
easily.

Any article that In full of starch en
he ripped much easier If It Is firs
dipped Into water.

NOVEL VEST AND CUFF SET.

Separate Skirt and Blouse.

nates the necessity of petticoats, and
ere economy Is again served.
Handkerchief linen, fine dimity or

lain white lawn, are excellent blouse
abrics for the very young lady. The
ne shown in the sketch has clusters
f tucks back and front, with narrow
uffle finishing collar and cuffs.

ASY WAY TO SAVE THE MUFF

ttraetive Hanger Can Be Made With
Very Little Trouble and Very

Little Material.

Instead of hanging your muff on a
oset hook from the cord or bracelet
rovided at one end you enn lengthen
he life of the lining considerably by
nnging your muff over u regular muff
nnger. One of these hangers is easily
ade from an old wooden coat hanger
ith one arm sawed off, the other re-
ersed so thnt the curve comes up-
nrd. It should he ennmeled some
retty light color, or else wound with

WOOL TRIMMINGS IN VOGUE

This is one of the new vest and cuf
nets in white cotton corduroy, bounc
with black satin. The style of Ascot
worn with it is especially smart and
promises to be fashionable for street
wear.

NOVEL KIND OF TRIMMING

Suggestion for Those Who Don't Want
Beads or Embroidery and Prefer
Something Newer Than Applique.

Hnve you a dress In the making that
"needs" something in the way of a
bit of distinguishing decorativeness?
No, you don't want embroidery, and
you don't want beads, und fou prefer
something newer even than applique.
Well, if you nre looking for something
startlingly new, the following ought to
prove of paramount interest to you:

Provide yourself with some plain,
narrow taupe or ribbon, either satin
or metallic, apply it In the desired
motifs on the underside of the gar-
ment; secure it nnd finish the edges
with machine hemstitching. On the
right side you will thus have achieved
nn unusually interesting embossed ef-
fect.

Metnllic ribbon thus applied is par-
ticularly lovely on evening dresses.
And it is a very new departure from
ribbon embroidery.

blue satin makes a pretty

black sntin

FEMININE FRILLS

The coat tunic Is a novelty.
Many wraps are in crepe style.
Tapestry shopping bags nre new.
Satin coats ure heavily embroidered.
Many of the winter suits are belted.
Fluted ribbons are used for trim

mlng.
Stock collars are made of white

satin.
Crow

dress.
Gray moire trims a

frock.
Some waistlines have dropped to the

hips.
Astrakhan crowns are seen on

French hats.
Hats may or may not match the suit

In color.
Full sleeves of velvet nre used on

cloth dresses.
Sealskin Is a good trimming for

brown velour.
Suit coats are apt to fall full about

the hips.
Evening gowns are straight and

loosely girdled.
The tunic is not a rumor, but a fact

of fashion.
Tunic effects are noticed on almost

every frock.
Wool frocks are trimmed with fringe

of monkey.

Velvet Lounging Robes.
Negligees nr lounging robes of vel-

vet, fur-trimmed, are cut on simple
kimono or bathrobe lines and are ideal
;arments to select for gifts.

ailored Suits of Velours Often Sup-
plied With Knit Scarf Collar and

Double Cuffs.

Don't worry that your knitting
eedles may hnve to He idle for n few
eeks. There will be plenty of

hnnce to ply them In the new wool
rimndngs. which nre coming to the
ire with gusto on new blouses nnd
icrts clothes, says n fashion author-
y. For Instance, you will find a tail-
red suit of wool velours supplied with
knit senrf collar of bright contrnst-
f wool nnd double cuffs of the same,
hlch can be pulled down over the
mils In lieu of a muff.
Lots of wool girdle9 are seen on
aln jersey gowns. Even crepe de

hlne shirtwaist.* are being oupplied
ith collar, girdle or cravat of wool.

stunning black duvetyn sweater In
sleeveless style is embroidered with

right wools to wear under the com-
uit tor skating.

The bounty of this work Is that
•rap« of wool can be put to good us*.

IB Baking a sweater or tam, one al-

ways has a part of a hank left. One
of these will make a delightful splash
of color on a dark blouse If knit into a
cravat with dangling bull ends.

Waistcoats for the Stout.
For the older, stouter woman who

finds suddenly that her favorite dress
has grown too tight, try the wnistcoat
idea. Cut away the front of the waist
and add new side front sections cut
awny at the waist, allowing a deep-
pointed waistcoat to extend down over
the skirt. * This gives the extra room
in the waist and the long lines u stout
figure must have. A panel of new ma-
terial will give more width to the skirt.
Deep cuffs and a fancy belt can he
added of material the same as the
vest. A chnrmeuse could be remod-
eled in this way, making the side front
sections, waistcoat, cuffs, belt and skirt
panel of crepe de chine, or a serge
dress might have the panel as well as
trimmings of satin.

A patent hat been granted for a
round shoe heel Httached by a central
bolt which call be turned aroqad
when one side haa been worn down.

HUSBAND
SAVES WIFE

bjr GatingFrom Suffering
HwLydiaE.
V«f «UbU Compound.

Pitttbwifc, P«—" For many month*
I n i not abb to do my work owing to

• weakness which
caused baekaeho
MdbMdMhM. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
Immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. PinkbanTs
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound for me.
After taking two
bottle* I felt fin*bottlea I felt fina

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thins of the past All women
who suffer aa I did should try Lydia £ .
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."—
Mrs. JAB- ROHKBERO, 820 Knapp S t .
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as Indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-
hcrjr's suggestion and give Lydia E.
I' ink ham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty y e a n It haa been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

A Cold
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneez-
ing, coughing and hawking, you're
facing a cold proposition. Handle
it right. Hales Honey of Horehound
and Tar quickly relieves bad cases.
All druggists, 26cts. a bottle.

T I T Pik«'« Tooth**. Drop*

GHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value

the health of their chil-
dren should never be
without HOTHEB OKAY'S

sweer POWDERS ron
CHILDREN, for use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, Relieve
Feverishness, Worms,
Constipation, Head-
ache, Teething disorders
and Stomach Troubles.

•ny Substitute. Used by Mothers for
31 years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
S cts. Trial package FREE. Address

A. S. OLMSTED. LE ROY. N. Y.

Inar Your Skin

With Cuticura
Soap 25c

Ointment 23snd50c

ART STUDENT TELLS SECRET
Easy Method by Which He Secure*

Clean Shirt Without Incurring
Bills for Laundry.

Hurry Lncliman, the young American
minter, whose work lias captlvatfld
iot!i London nnd Paris, said In a I'ic-
i.'liiiy restaurant:
"We American art students are so

ccustomed to privations while pur-
utng our studios that the privations
f Ihe trenches .should bp nothing to us.
"I know nn art student who claims

lint he enn always have a clean shirt
lout ever getting any washing (loin1.

Vs such a secret would be valuable lo
ur young soldiers lit tho front, I
lolred the student up and asked him
bout it.
"'Vi's,' he said, with no little pride,

t's quite true, I only own two sliirls,
et I enn always change to a Clean one,
r,d my laundry bill Is zero. Tha
cheme, you sec, is this. You put on a
Iiirt and wear it a week or two. Then

u put on the other one and wear It
luee weeks or till It's so dirty that
lie first one seems clean by conipari-
011. You then go back to the first
hirt, and so on Indefinitely,'"

"Cold In the Head"
an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-

ona who nre subject to frequent "colda
n the head" will nnd that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wilt
ulld up the System, cleanse the Blood
nd re,.w r̂ them less liable to colds,
repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
ead to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
n Internally and acts through the Blood
n the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
I100 00 for any case of catarrh that
IALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

r e ' j . Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Disasters of Great Magnitude.
Catastrophes on land since 1800. In

'hlch more thnn 1,000 persons lost
lelr lives: lfl08, Italy, earthquake,
J4,sno killed; 1802, Martinique, earth-
unke and tire, 40,000 killed; ISlo,
nly, earthquake, 33,000 killed: 1889,
npiin, flood, 10,000 killed ; 1000, (inl-
eston, tidnl wave, 7.000 killed ; 1888,
ulto, earthquake, H.OOO killed; 1896,
hlna, flood, 6,000 killed; 1S42. Cape
laytlen, earthquake, 4,000 killed; 1884,
enezuelii, earthquake, 3,000 killed:

807, Japan, tidal wave, 3,000 killed ;
889, Johnstown. I'a.. flood, 2,27.1
Illed; 11110, .Inpan flood. 1.000 killed;
810, Costa Hicn, earthquake, 1,00(1
illed; 1917. Halifax explosion, 2,01X1
illed.—Capper's Weekly.

For n disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea. the Herb laxative. All druggists

dv.

Air Raid Costumes.
In the West end there was ;i ver.\

Hurt tlisplny. I nm told, of Zeppelin
isMinies. These are usually innde of
Ik or sutin. warmly lined, of Ihe tin-
ire of 11 draaiMI gown, but often
'iniined with fur. with a c:in to Quitch.
a likely Bights they are laid HIM rrnir
in bed so that the Inily can in >i fi <t
linutes be ready for (he street nf Bn
•liar. The cap! are p*r*rl •«••..rl\-
nurt. nnd solve the difficulty of sr-
mgiiiK the hair. Vnciimn Males awl
ectric f-'-lif"* are part of the outfit
-MiimlicMcr iluanllnn.

Not So Rich.
Mimd snys her BsM is her fortune."
•Well, she wouldn't be very rich If
I were two-faced.

Not Encouraging.
"Sir. I want to marry your riausrh-
r." "I*o you. younc man? Well.
ier**'« no nccnunlinc for tnstei."

WlMoVourb«s Need Cart
Try MortM C M Remedy



HIBRjKIK
The Heads of Canada's Western

Provinces, and Their
Message.

The I'IIIIIMI Stnlcs linvlnn hrrn In
the great world'* war fur about nine
montlm, llio touch of war'* spirit linn
permeated tin' limit nmiliionwealth.
and In every hatnlvt anil district l« felt
nnd shown tin1 Interest Unit wati to In1

Mpi'i'liM) from n people »h(>w love of
liberty and Justlrp I'IHI'II supreme to nil
flue. Day hy dny their appreciation
of what It menus to Hire up now for
the future hupplneiw of Iliumsclvtm
unit the generations tlmt follow grows
greater anil greater. There will be
IONSPH of loved ones, hut there will he
no nudge of mourning to Indicate the
great sorrow thnt will he felt. It In
realised thnt the sacrifice Is the toll
thnt IK demanded for milking the whole
world bettor, nnd. Beimlne this, there
Is prepnrntlon nnd willingness to sac-
rlllce until the goal—the defent nnd
ilnwnfull of despotism—1« u«snred.
When the people look back, nud Roe

farm effort to till ltd highly product I v»
a r m , lion. I'has. Mtewiirt, Premier of
Alhertn. In • roenwig* to the people on
the l«t of January, upraki with nuch
huiiyancy and hope of the future ami
<«> Innhlv of the work of the past year,
that 111* Kluteim lit U reproduced. He
siiys:

"The prosperity of the fnrmlug com-
munities In reflected In th« Imum mid
OHIHH by Increased wholesale business
and bank dMrtAcM. Wholesalers re-
port liK-ri'iixex from 'JO per cent to 2!i
per cent and their collections the bent
In the history of the Province. Alberta
helng ess.nltally nn agricultural Prov-
ince at the present time, these condi-
tions are a source of great gratification'
to our people, and no doubt will be to
('niindii n* a whole—taking Into consid-
eration the fact Hint Alberta forms no
stnull part of the granary to which the
Umpire at present looks aR the source
of Its food supply."- -Advertisement.

London'! Coffee Stalls.
( M M KIHIN run by women, which

nre II MMMB sight In London nnd
other large cliles of Oreat llrltnln to-
day, are a revival rnther than n war
expedient, says a writer In the Dally
Chronicle. For It was a woninn «ho.
nenrly n century ago. started the tirxt

Ld dk

terlng until the enrly morning stall de-
veloped Into an all-night Institution,
which required a man to look utter It.

what Cannila tins done, and learn that coffee stall outside the London ducks
Camilla today Is bigger and better than to supply working men with early
ever, they will tuke lienrt, and with In-1 hrenkfiisis. And for many years HUM
creanlngly growing vigor curry on with j en hud a monopoly In this kind of ca-
n greater courage. Citnuda has been
In Ihe war for threi» nnd a half years.
She has sent ••00,000 out of a popula-
tion of eight million, she has sub-
scribed to Victory r.onds over nnd
over again nnd there Is no sound nf n
whimper. At ench demand that Is
made upon her resources, she meets It,
nnd gels ready for the next. Recently
her people were asked to subscribe
$300,000,000. She handed over $400,-
000,000.

Having already contributed 400.000
soldiers, Canada wns recently nsked to
approve of sending another 100,000.
With a sweeping majority, consent wus
given. '

How the war affects Canada Is best
shown by the willingness of the people

EXHIBIT OF SUNS TAKEN BY THE FRENCH AMERICA SPELLS

GERMAN DEFEAT

Tkt OaWM TIM Dtn Not AtfM Hell
eomae of lu unlo and l i n l l n effect, U l l U "
rinuo gololne can be taken |>r anvun*_ wljhout

A Skilled Juvenile Artiat.
Bessie is a bright one. The other day

her teacher set her and her school-
mates to drawing, letting them choose
their own subjects. After the teacher
had examined what the other children
had drawn, she took up Bessie's sheet.

"Why, what's (his?" she »nld. "1*011
haven't drawn anything nt all, child."

"I'lense, teacher, yes I have," re-
turned Bessie. "It's n war picture—a
long line of ammunition wagons at the
front. You can't see 'eiu 'SIN they're
enniouHuged."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

to contribute. They, too, realize lbe
great and noble part they nre Inking
In this great conflict. They nre a unit
on milking the world lietter. Canndu's
wenlfh wns never shown to better ad-
vnntage than In the present struggle.
It possesses great wealth In the soli, in To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bsy
Its mines, its oilier nntural resources, Rum, a Email box of Barbo Compound,
uiid wonderful riches In the tennclty !an(1 % »z. of glycerine. Any druggist can
nnd COUTOg. of Its men nnd Its women, i Put th.'« «P o r >™,™n ™ix ™ »t home at
Tlu. soil an,, the ellmute. and the ht» ^ £*££„*£ tT'boV o "
dlhood nnd determination of (he farm- , Compound. It will gradually darken
Init class to win. hy cultivating and | streaked, faded gray hair, anil make it soft
cultivating, trowing wheat and raising i "id glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
cattle to build up the resources m sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
noeessfiry to curry on the war, are fac-
tors thnt will count.

Probably the best word of encour-
ngement comes from the Premiers of , £ £ * £ , . a n d „

"Do

the three grout provinces where the
hulk of the food products will come
from. When one rends what these
men, prominent In their country suy. It
gives Inspiration. If there are tiny
who may be pessimistic of the future,
the message thnt these gentlemen send
forward should remove all doubt.
Three and a half yenrs In the wnr, nble
to speak ns they do, the future should
look bright to those who may have
their sensons of doubt!

Hon. T. C. Korris, Premier of Mani-
toba, snys:

"Manitoba has prospered exceeding-
ly during the yenr 1017, and the new
year finds us not only still ready nnd
willing, but unceasing); nble to bear
whatever burdens the fourth year of
the war may bring.

"Manitoba farmers" generally speak-
ing, have never been In better condi-
tion to carry on. Out of her prosperity
Manitoba is giving lavishly toward the
winning of the wnr. Every appeal for
funds hns met with quick anil generous
response. The people of the Province
are well settled into the collar in nil
wnr efforts. There's a spirit of deter-
mination, of willingness to make sac-
rifices, of confidence in the certain out-
c- no. nt which there is no room for
pessimism. Manitoba will carry on."

Saskatchewan bad a prosperous nnd
successful year In 1017, and when Pre-
mier Martin sent out his New Year
messnge it was tilled with an optimism
that was fully warranted.

"There is no doubt that the province
todny is In a better condition fimin-
clnlly than ever before. True, the ef-
fects of the town and city real estate
boom hnve not altogether passed away,
but speaking generally, the farmers on
the plains nnd the merelinnts in the
towns are in a better financial position
today thnn nt any previous time. Our
people are industrious nnd progressive.

"While we have in some portions of
the Province a mixed population, edu-
cation nnd scientific methods nre mak-
ing rapid strides and we are looking
forward with every confidence to a
glorious future and the development of
n people on the central plains of Can-
ndn, of which tin1 whole Dominion and
the British Empire will have every
reason to be proud."

While Alberta h«s given over to the
wnr thousands of her virile manhood,
thus taking from the farmer a large,
peropnrnjre of Its producers, it sill)
stands up big and buoyant The farm
help i lius temporarily removed means
n demand for farm help and Increased

A Woman's Answer,
you know why money is so
brothers V" the soap-box orator

ffiir-sl;'.cd section of
the backbone of the nation waited in
leisurely patience for the answer.

A tired-looking woninn had paused
for u moment on the edge of the crowd.
She spoke shortly.

"It's because so mnny of you men
spend yoin1 time telllnK each other why,
'stead/of bustling to see that it ain't!"

Hundreds of German guns enptured hy the French In the buttle of the
f'heiiilu des Dames are on e\hihtilon for the French populace la front of a
"ainous old church In Solssons.

ITALY IS MAKING SLACKERS FIGHT
Minister of Treasury Routs Out

148 Officers and Sends
Them to Front.

Coated tongue, vertigo and consti-
pation are relieved by Garfleld Tea.
Adv.

Economy.
"I just don't know wiint I'm going

to ilo for clothes this winter," com-
plained Mrs. Brown- Jones. "Kvery-
thlng is getting so dreadfully expen-
sive I"

"Why don't you take up Interpretive
dancing?" Inquired the head of the
family, "I guess I ean afford to buy
you a couple of yards of Ghedsclfltll."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In-
flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop irritation In the bronchial tubes,
insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning. Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature lu
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, nsthmn, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil-
ized countrles.-r-Adv.

Subdued.
They were celebrating the pastor's

birthday at Bbeftezar African Method'
isi church, iiml the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety was giving a party, Sallna wan
talking to her mistress about the prep-
arations—which were elaborate—nnd
the dress she was going to wear, which
was a delicate pearl gray.

"Yessum," said Sallna, who is very
black and maybe sixty yenrs old.
"Yt'ssum, Doctor Green, <le pastor, am
a middle-aged man. So we (lone decide
we wouldn't w'kv no lirlphi colors—
lilt seem mo' suitable and respectful
lull; to w'ar quiet colors. Anil we Bin'
I'wine w'ar no low dresses, CBM6 Doctor
Green, he suy lie like 'cm high in de
neck."

military service and that of others who
had done their hit and yet paid with
their lives for n moment of weakness.

There were, no doubt, other concomi-
tant causes that contributed to weaken
resistance on the. Italian front nhen
the well planned Austro-Cermnn offen-
sive was timely Initiated. Thanks to
their superior intelligence services nt
the front nnd their espionage system in
this country the. Austro-Uenunns knew
where and when to attack with suc-
cess. They resorted to propaganda
mining the Italian troops holding posi-
tions where no tight tug had beeu going
on for a long time.

It is known now that after the riots
nt Turin most of the munition workers
who were socialists had been sent to
the front and attached to the units
holding these positions. It was among
these men that the enemy propaganda
wns successful, and the delirlent resist-
ance, due tn weakness OP treachery,
thai rendered the Invasion of Italy pos-
sible originated at a paint which could
be easily defended hy a hnndful of
men. ns It wns naturally strong nnd
formidably fortified because It afforded
the shortest way for invasion. Un-
fortunately the men who held this
point gave way.

"DRY SHAMPOO" IS FORBIDDEN
British Hairdressers and Patrons Lat-

est Victims of Defense of
Realm Act.

London.—The defense of the realm
net, which hns been nicknamed "Dow,"
has now come in for abuse from hair-
dressers, owing to new restrictions on
the use of alcohol. This measure Iws
become necessary In consequence of
the enormously increased demand for
munition nud Red L'ross needs, Dry
ahampooa and hair lotions nre all
threatened by the latest order or
"Dora." As the use of methylated
spirit for burning also Is forbidden,

lighted except by the nid of spirit nre
made useless.

Censorship.
"'A'luit 's your ii lra of eensors&ip?"
" N o t h i n g to tnlk a b o u t sm<l a whole

lol t<> t h i n k about**1

A SAFE FAMILY MEDICINE
Father John's Medicine 13 Best

for Colds, Grip, Sore Throat
and Stubborn Cough3 and
as a Body Builder.

Guaranteed Free From Alcohc.
Dangerous Drugs

Father John's Medicine is an old-fashioned family remedy—
not a patent medicine, but the prescriptioij of a learned doctor. It

is free from opium, mor-
phine, chloroform or poi-
sonous drugs which are
found in many of the pat-
ent medicines; it contains
no alcohol or other stimu-
lants. It is a Food Medi-
cine, pure and wholesome.
Father John's Medicine
has had more than 60
years' success for colds,
^rip and throat troubles. It
is invaluable as a tonic
and body builder and re-
stores weak and run-down
systems to health and
strength. It nourishes the
system and makes flesh.

We want to warn you
against the danper in tak

ing medicines which rely on stimulatmg or nerve-deadenin5 dru^s,
for their effect. They weaken the system and leave you exposed
to disease, cause nervous prostration and a craving for dm?*.

Father John's Medicine ii a safe medicine for all the fami'v;
for the children as well as older people, because it docs not conum
alcohol or dangerous drugs in any form.

SEARCH IS ON FOR OTHERS
Great Disaster to Cadorna's Army May

Be Blessing in Disguise—Volun-
teers in Minority—Deserters

Are Shot.

By PHILIP R. MACKENZIE.
Itome.—On the eve of the Kreat war,

while tjeneral Cadorna was hard at
work oretitlng the Italian army des-
tined to unite Treat and Trieste tvlth
the. kingdom 148 officers of all ranks,
from colonels to sub-lieutenants, were
given spei'ial work. Tills work con-
sisted in limlluK out bow inui'li nnmey
was wasted during the Tripoli wur,

A corridor 10 the ministry of the
treasury accordingly was set apart for
these ofllcers, who during the last three
years have been auditing accounts and
tnking their time in doing it, while
their comrades fought the Austrians
and were wounded or killed lu action.

There is every reason to believe that
the great task of auditing the accounts
of the Tripoli war would have been
prolonged indefinitely, but the new
minister of the treasury, Slgtior Nlttl,
discovered the 148 ofllcers hidden in
the corridor.

Signor Nittl was disgusted nt the
sight of so many professional officers
calmly working on the four simple
rules of arithmetic, and in '.W hours
he had the case brought before a cab-
inet council and a royal decree was is-
sued postponing the work of the 148
ofllcers, who were ordered without de-
lay to the front.

No figures are available as to the
number of men physically fit yet ex-
empted from active military service.
Cases of so-culled "iinboseamento,"
meaning literally "hiding in bushes"
to evade military service, have been
frequent In Italy.

The socialists, who oppose the wur
nnd whose peace propaganda contrib-
uted toward the recent military disas-
ter, repeatedly told the masses that in
Italy" the wur was being fought by the
peasants. The rich people do not fight,
said the socialists, as when one has
money he can easily "bide in the
bush."

The sons of well-to-do tradesmen nnd
farmers us a rule, lire drivers of motor
lorries and ambulances, nnd those of
upper middle classes and nobility, who
should be officers, often prefer to drive
staff officers' automobile's unless they
succeed in getting clerical work In of-
fices away from the front.

It Is true Unit many young men vol- [
unteered for active service as oflirers
in infantry regiments nnd sacrificed
their lives for their country, but they
were a minority.

It must be admitted that up to the
present the mistaken impression pre-
vailed that the hardest share of fight-
ing wns borne by the peasant and la-
boring classes, who suffered most of
all from the war. This Impression in-
creased to such an extent that a great
proportion of the men who returned on
short leave from the front felt discour-
aged and dissatisfied when they real-
ized that every city and town in the
country wns crowded with young men
who evaded military service or who
even if called to the colors succeeded
In remaining nwuy from the front and
saw no actual fighting.

•As a result, besides those men who This unusual photo is probably the
returned to fight when their short leave most characteristic ever made of the
expired, others felt justified In desert- hard-working king of the Belgians, [le
Ing. Some of tlie latter were nrresied, j is busily engaged on some important
court-martialed and shot, and tlielr i piece nf business In the simple little
comrades were not impressed with j room that is bis headquarters nol f:ir
such exemplary punishments, ivhlcii, | frous tbe fmnt lines. From l/ire he
instead of serving us a warning, had j directs the armies and the destinies
the opposite effect of exilting pity and I of the little nation whose entry into the

war previ'iiti'd Germany from over-

Entry Into War Means Victory for
Allies, Says British

Writer.

CONTROL OF FOOD WILL WIN
Now a Cist In Which "th«"DoQ~Hii

•tgun to Bite the Pie," Says
WrIUr—Something Rotten

In Germany.

London.—Hnw America's entry Into
the rnr hns hurt <!ermiir.v Is the sub-
ject of an Interesting article In the
Klrmlngliain I'ost hy Kdgur Wallace,
author and uiJilary corrcopimdeut. It

now a case In which "the dog hits
bi'giin to bile the pig," he siiys.

"It In II* well." Sir. Wallace writes,
"to separate the causes of the present
QSfBM offensives from the clrcuin-

' stances which have made them pos
slble. We know Hint the stagnation
of the Russian front allows the (!er-
innns to employ In the west troops

, which, were the Itusslan army an HC-
j tlve factor In the war, could not have
; been employed ; we know thin the Itul-
' Ian hMsJbsi nearly 300.000 men In the
course of the fighting of the last
month ; hut neither of these facts ej-
plalns the (ierman offensive plan. For
example, the push against the lsonzo
wns obviously uninfluenced by Italian
losses—because they hnd not occurred.
The push ngalnsf Itiily m mid Is part
of the great scheme which would cer-
tainly have been carried out even If
Hussla had remained loyal to the alll
ance.

"Reason It 'America ' "
"The reason Is summed up In the

word 'America.' I do nol particularly
refer to the forces which America will
put into file field. The German gen-
eral staff. I am certain, has no par-
ticular fear that sufficient American
troops will be put Into the field next
year to secure a decision agiiinst Ger-
many. I doubt very much wheflier the
German Is worrying at all nbout whiit
will hnppen In the field In the summer
of 1918. But he Is tremendously con-
cerned over what will happen In Ger-
many between May nnd August nf that
year unless he can break the fighting
spirit of the entente during the forth-
coming months of the winter.

"It Is no secret that Germany had
been drawing large supplies of food
and necessary raw material from
America, via neutral countries. Amer-
ica supplied these articles in the way
of business, Just ns she supplied Brit-
ain wltli material In the way of busi-
ness, nnd strictly In the way of busi-
ness the neutral countries hnd been
passing on their imports to Germany.

"And so this jolly war might have
gone on whilst Germany's credit
abroad held—only America came In.
She declared war, she called millions
of men, she reorganized her industries
to meet the demands of war—and then
she sat down to tflkfi a good look at the
neutrals. And they seemed unneces-
sarily bloated. They did their best to
engage her sympathy. And they hnd
little bread and potato riots just to
show there was no deception.

"Rut America understood. Sue snld
very simply, 'Feed yourselves, you big
stiffs!' (if the picturesque vulgarity he
allowed).

"In the old nursriry rhyme, when the
stick began to beat the dog, the (log

forced-draft oil stoves which cannot he 11)('("'1"1 t 0 b l t t ' t m ' f'1*-'- I f ""' »™tnil

KING OF THE BELGIANS

provoking dangerous comparisons be-
tween tbe fate of those who evaded

CHURCH BELLS GO FOR WAR

running all western Europe

has no food to spartj nnd cannot y
any in Auwrion, (be German o/innot buy
food from the neutral. In fnct, the dog
haw bepun to bite the pig. The neu-
trals hnve no right to complain.

Something Rotten in Germany.
"So mnny millions of tons of food-

stuffs which rnme to fiermany once In
the dear dead days are not Coming any
more. She is that much shorter of
food. We do not know for certain the
conditions of Germany's food reserves.
That Ihere is something rotten there
we know from the curious attitude of
Ilulgnria.

"Rut if the Herman, with Jill the sup-
plies he was sneurinc from the neutral,
wns short in the spring of 1017, what
will lie his position in the spring of
1018, when the new American embargo
becomes fnlly operative? We think it
will he fairly bad. The German crops
were poor—us were aU the waritVs.

"Nobody but a perfectly insane per-
son or a statistician—who will believe
anything—-inia gincs that the world
shoft&gB of food does not affect Ger-
many. It does effect her very serious-
ly. H will affect her worse this year
than it did Iji.st.

"Food is going to deride this war.
The fact thnt the German censor has
closed flown all reference to food dif-
ficulties nnd coal shortages Is signifi-
cant. The things thnt Germans do not
tnlk about are the things flmt matter,
If \VP are witnessing the beginning of
JI series nf offensives in the west and
the opening of a new campaign, that
campaign, as I have said before, is a
hunger offensive, nnd the f»l»n

wmmm
SAMMY SAUSAGE'S IDEA.

"I think there slimilil n<> n prrxl
dent of the pig pen," wild 1'orky J'i»

"And 1 agree with you," KUld Ilioih
er lluruii.

"So do I," grunted Pinky Pig.
"1 think the Nanie," gquenifd Mimic

Pink Pig.
"AH we nil think alike," snld Porky

Pig. "then1 need be no further dlsi'UH
slon. I mil now I'rexideut Porky t'lg
of the |ilg pen."

"<'h." they oil Kqiienled In horror
"Oh," Ihcy grunted und «norti(l.

"What's the trouble?" unked Porky
Pig.

"I thought Pd be president," Broth
er Hui'on nald.

"And 1 thought the same," sail
Pinky Pig.

"I thought.* unld Mlas Ham, hurry
ing to the eenter of the lien, "tlnit you
would have a lady president iiml tha
I'd he rhoKen.V

"Well, of all the things." s.-ild Porkj
PlK. "Here I uiisellislily suggest tint
1 should be president—•'

"Unselfishly!" they all squealed,
"Yes," ntld Grandfather Porky, "It's

unselfish of me to think of the welfari
and good of the pigs mid not of my
self. Hut If you're nice plgn un(
choose me as your president I wll
give you all honorable position*.
will make one the elialrmnn, one the

A New Pig Came Along.

vice president (he's next to me), one
the treasurer and secretary, nnd one
the Judge."

They all looked nt Fnrky PJg with
their snouts hanging down quite smlly
Knch had hoped he would he presi-
dent.

Just Ihen n new pis came along
He'd been In the pen only a few days

"Good afternoon, brothers un<
friends," he said, bowing politely, am'
twisting his tail ns lie laughed pleas-
antly. "Hope you're all feeling well
this nice spring day."

"We're having n went deal of trou-
ble," snld firnndfather Porky. "Now
I'm the oldest nnd wisest pig In the
pen nnd I would like to be the presi-
dent, hut It seems thnt every pig
wants to be president. Kvery single
pig has the same idea—to be the lend-
er1—and nil because I suggested It."

"Before we gather any more pigs
around us," said the new pig whose
name was Sammy Sausage, "let's de-
cide on something. Now the farmer
bought me because he knew I hat
sense. I hnve. Look nt me! I'm
Sammy Sausage, the great pig. Anr
If you were really wise you'd all
choose me for president.*'

"Dear me," squealed Grniidfntlisr
Porky, "and still another pig wants to
take the lead."

"Listen," snld Sammy Sausage. "We
don't want any of the other pigs to
hear or they'll all want to be presi-
dent. But we will all now decide to
ench try to be president. We'll get
the pigs to vote nnd the. one who gets
the most votes will be president, the
one who conies In second with votes
will be vice president and so on down
through the list."

"How will we get (he pigs to vote
for us?" nsked Grnndfather Porky.

"Oh, that's simple," said Sammy
Sausage, "all we do is to go around
and moke speeches on stumps or mud
piles. We must say that every other
pig up for the Job of being the lender
is absolutely no good «t all, we roust
sny thnt if the pigs don't want the
pen to go to absolute destruction then
they must vote for us; that Is each
pig for himself 1"

"Fine, fine," the pigs squealed. And
off they went telling of their new
scheme nnd asking the pigs to vote
for them on the day soon coming up-
on which all pigs would be expected
to mnke their choice.

But the poor pigs got mixed up. for
each pig culled the other a dreadful
creature and said the most awful
things about ench other, until all the
Ii;s were fiphtine nnd quarreling. II

was Just then that Mrs. Pinky Pig
stepped in and said one day when till
the pigs were gathered around, "Let's
all he the snme, oqtiu! pî 's iiml don't
let's fight about who Is to lend." So
they gave up voting and were once
more friendly nnd happy.

A Discordant Note.
Life Is made possible to us by the

sacrifices of other people. The wheel
fr.,m (hat day when America rtecUed | w o l l ] l l s o o n , ,„„„ „, s t , i n ( l s l i l l i f

that it wns a good lilen to ration ttl* w ( , r p n o , ] n s , | f l s h ]()V(, ,„ „„, m i ] . ) ( ]

When we become so self-cerilerci) Ihjtt
think only of ourselves nnd tin1

to find

Thousands of Mothers EndorM
Father John'* Mtdicln*.

Austrian Government Makes Further
Requisition, Despite Protests

of the People.

Copenhagen.—A second requisition
of rliurch bells bus taken place In
Austria t« the sorrow i»f the C?itljo!Ic
population, of that country. UCUfdUlR
to advices received here. A limited
number of lu'lls bad been spnred.
thanks to the vigorous representations
of the church ninhorities.

NAIL CRACKS GLASS EYE

I But the C'lvi'i'iiment enme to the
J conclusion flmt further requisitioning
was necessary, with the result thnt
the church has had to sacrifice iiinuy
more of its familiar iui(\ cherished
hells to the never-sutlstied moloch of
wnr.

The Idea of substituting steel bells
for bronze hns not yet eventuated. o\v-
Ing to Ihe onerous conditions stipu-
lated by bell ninriufiicturers. who de-
manded, among other things, thnt the
price should lie pjild In foodstuffs fur
the workmen in the factories.

neutrals, but they would hav
the rations ibemse-Ives.

"If my theory Is sound nnd • well
founded we should look to iho collapse
of the w,ir in June or July. I do not
say if the German docs not hrenk us
In the field between now and August.
He won't hrenk us In the field or starve
us in our homes."

Dog Gives Fire Alarm.
.NVeriall, WIs.--When Spot, (i pet fat

terrier, pulled (lie slices off the bed,
Henry sim,nous, a farm«r, awoM to
find Ills beilrooni tilled with MDoke, He

we tlilnk only of
grntlficntion of our own desires, our
lives are ;, discordant note In the har-
mony of the universe. We must be lov-
ing nnd unselfish to pay hack the debt
we owe.—Oirl's Companion.

Best Part of Education.
Cultlvnte the ncqunlntnnces who put

you nt your best, who Inspire you to
Htffik broadly and act bravely. There
are some people who stimulate you
by the wny they say good-morning,
while there nre others from whom we

•ible jusi la time to put out a fire gnin nothing nfter hours of inte'
cnused by an overheated stove down-
stnlrs in his kitchen.

Boy Walks Mile in "Nightie."

course. If you hnve a friend who hi..-
the faculty nf awnkening your bent
ambitions, and stimulating nil your
powers, see ns much of that friend ns

Monann. Iowa.—Everett Newcomb. possible. Such ncquaintiinc" Is the
leven-yenr-olil fnnn boy. walked

barefoot In his nlffht pmvn from bis
home to town, one mile, asleep.

best part of
panlon.

education.—Girl's Com-

Carpenter Asks Damages From Con-
struction Company Because

of Accident

Cnmp Fnn«ton. Knn.—If a one-eyed
•nnn Is -drlvlni: n nail nnd the hei.d
flies off nnd hits him In hi« gl:i«« eye.
'•reiiklne It. l« he entitled to damage?
for "Injuries?"

cnmp officials nnd Louis Scmlder. n I Dom Long Trousers to Enli«t.
carpenter of Tupekn. Scudder worked j Ale\:milrin. Iml.—When Witlter Vln-
for the Fnller Construction company, ; son. n high school boy. derided to Join
bi'lldlng the Fiinnton enntonment. i the nrmy. he thought the recruiting of

Scudder went to the company dnc- ; fleer would question his age because he
tor. who examined the eye. took out ! wns wearing short pants. He ther»-
the broken glnss. hut found no cuts. , f'>rc borrowed o pair of W,ne trousers

"Don't I get dnmnges for Injuries?" J I M nnother high school lad. am', bur-
denmnded Scudder, | lying to Anderwm, i-nllJtwl in the

"I'll take It up with the company." i nrmy.
the doctor answered.

Well. I'll gn down tn Tnpeka nr I Tbe bird. con«iderMl •• a piece of
That l« the question that Is bother- ! get nnother Elnw« eye before I go ball; mechanism, la far suptoior to the air-

nf the Fuller Coartrucllnn comimny. j to work." mid Scudder. I | piiine.

Giving Good Measure.
There nre a great mnny girls who

measure up to what Is nsked of ti»m,
who obey orders, get their lessons und
perform the household duties required
if them. And th»re Is about n girl In
l thousand who dues what Is required
>f her and ns much more OR she cnn.
\,<l It Is this girl who elves good
rDc«sure. \\ht> meet* her obligation and
hen something rwsldeii, whom all
arorld lovi-s.—Girl's Coin|

Hustling Town.
Lord Niirlhcliffe, HI a fnrcwHI din-

ner. c\piv»si,i| bin nilniliatloii for
American IIUKIIC.

"ttn n train the other ilny." 'te snld,
"1 heiird a illnlogiic Unit broiigM out
your hustling quiilIHe* hcniitlfully.

" ' I 'm from .\*hton,' snlil a man.
'I'luesi little town lu the middle West "

"'Asbtoti?' NiiciTcd nhother mull. '1
don't ilduk much of Ashiou.'

"'Von don't? When were you Ibere
s l t tF said Ihe llrsl man.

" •Two w eeks ago.1

" ' o h . well,' said the Ashtonltin, 'you
ought to set1 her now 1' "

Naturally.
"What nre your electrical rates for

lighting?"
"Oh, they're curren! prices."

37% More
For Your

Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARAK? QUININENn xlvtert I* pr>.-» lot tl.lt J» y w -
oM mnr.lv- ll'.c Inr 14 tabl«>- SooW
cold tablets onw JOe (or 11 tabWu—
Figured on proportionata mat pa*
tablll, you aava 9'tC wlitn you buy

MM; • -Cure* Cold
in 14 hours—grip
In 3 d i n Money
ha. • if it fall!.
14 T«hUtt fur »S«.
At anr Drue Store

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 4-.1IH.

« «

CASTORIA
For Iafanti and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

I neitherOnlum.Morphlneti
blinerni.NoTNAitcoire

A helpful Remedyfor
Constipation and Di«rrh««

and Fcverishncss ana
l o s s O F SLEEP

f^i1™

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM* O1NTAUH •••*•**•*«. NEW »

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
Small Pill, Small
Dose, Small
Price But
Great hi
its Good
Work

occasional alight

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct
CONSTIPATION

Point*!**** o r P A I A F«r»»« usually Indicate the absence of Iron la

v_oioriess or raie r aces the blood> , , o ; 1 ,
• condition 'which will be greatly helped by Carter SlrOIlrlllt

MAKES APPEAL TO REJECTED
Sporting Goods House Has Shrewd

Idea In a Combination of Pa-
triotism and Business.

At least onp of Iho ilownlown
iirtiti^ goods houses iw rooking much

of (lip fiirt Hint applicants for Hiillst-
ineni In (lie unny or navy have beeBl
rejected bacEiUBfl of tuidevGiopad
;ili,VKiqueH.

sing Ihis us n hnsls, n K.viiiniisiuni
ins been set up In the main show
window iiml nt Intervals during the
ilny n so-mlled stronf; limn goas

ontfh n series of pxorolses wlilrh
ire cnk'iilntpd to (•orroct tlie physical
lefi'ots thnt humanity is heir to.

While ihe strong mini noes through
ifs motions (ho inen mul l>oys groupod
mlsiilo the window stare nt him
n opcii-nioiilliPd astonishment. Ho
loes I'VerylhliiK from picking lip u pin
o boistlns :1100-pound dumbbell above
its head,

Anil, while the man exercises, o
nossuze nf hope ls^conveyed to Jliose
vim have been rejected, through ihe
neilinm nf n ltn*ge wî ii 111 n I'on-
•|iici!inis position in the window. The
•iff-'n rands thus: "ir you have bqen
'ejected, buy n home exerciser and
•nrrcct your fnulls. Uncle Sum needs
mi."—Xew York Times.

The Great Joker.
Predevlik W. Vninlerbill. :il (1 dinner

n Poiifflilteepale, praised tha prodac
ion of h i s w a r Rnrdi'it.

"If I told yon Mil thirl my w n r KIU1-
[cii h a s p roduced , " lie sa id , "ynti
imldn ' t bel ieve me. You'd th ink I
us :is nicnd.'ii'iou.s a j oke r ns Murk
wiiin.
"A young girl once astoed Murk

Had His Way.
"I'll Just scream If you attempt to

kiss im1," said the sweet young thing.
"But 1 don't want you to screum," re-

plied the young iiiiiii.
"You don't wunt me to scream?"
"No."
"Oh, very well. Thnt's like a man.

You're hound to have your own way."

Indirection.
"My denr, we can't afford to keep

I''iti nnd the cook."
"Do you think 1 will give up my pre-

cious poodle?" •
"Certainly not. That was merely my

diplomatic way of saying we'll have t*
discharge the cook."—Birmingham Age-
Hernld.

She Landed One.
Patience—You know she did want to

get married for yenrs.
Patrice—She should have used the

right kind of halt.
"She did." ,
"And didn't he bite?"
"He did—Ihe poor llsh."

More Conservation.
"In times like these when food is m

high," rcmnrked the Observer of Events
and Things, "a man thinks twice be-
fore 'casting his bread upon the wa-
ter.' "

Hypnotist.
Ethel (dreamily)—I know a girl that

nmde four men love her.
Alfred—What1.' All at once?—Pur-

ple Cow.

Unbelievable.
"Does this little chap represent the

Xew Year?" nsked the fearfully bright
child.

:w«in to write in her autograph album, j .,_,'„'; n n , 7 m m n r v l f v m w l l I h e ^
Ihe said it must be Bowotbing she reprGMnted in the usual way a» the old

'•'••" ""-• yenr sliiildna out?"
"Yes."
"It Isn't possible. Nobody could grow

so much whiskers and wenv his clothes
out so completely in 12 months."

ould show her mother, Th
'lorisf dipped his pen id Ihe ink and
tfrote:

11 'Never tell a lie.1

" 'Beautiful,1 said the girl, In n slight-
s' disappointed voice J bul .Murk was&'t

yet. lie dipped his pen ill Ihe
llU again nnd :i<!i|i'il :

" 'Kxci'iii to deep in practice.' "

Take care of your bculth nnd wealth
vill tuke care of you. urn-Held Tea j Three bands in n military parade
-omotcs Health. Adv. ,,„,.„ ,,,,t ,,,,,,,ss i,1. i lv menu ' military

Murder in Sight.
The Kid—Say officer, you'd better

loek id'1 upl .linmile Jones luis cut
me out wit me gUi an' I sees red.

A Fly in the Ointment.
Is possible in derive eomforl from
fiM-t thin tin1 weather man hns

•nt•'<! the lion- trboae tatH of old-
ishioneil winters once oppressed us;
in this js coimier-bjilnnced hy t]ri'titl 1 ffhoat l"'\v yon
f the yin-ns thnr wiil be spun it1 the
llme iiboiit the cold wcnlliiT .,, De-
ember. liilT.

It's- r:isy to swear off nnd jienerally
ii is good fur n body. too.

Try to live right nnd don't worry
[stag to die.

Certainly.
'Somebody told BM ycaterflii) you

•r! , - :i perfe i ' t i . i . - l i - ."
W e l l , Uni t ' s coo l !'

The Real Thing.
"DM your younjr IIIIIII speak to you

iih acerbity, AimindaV"
"No'ui; he s|,iike with | lisp."

Ths Kind.
He—I like fish b e a m s they suy It

* n srootl brain diet.
She—I Mipl»ise ynll prefer she,'(>'»•

end n^h.

Tole Care ol Yo«r Hnra.it
Nothing , :s,. will n,, ak Biuca to
keep tnrtn in fttie runditluo aa

Dr. l>»>l<l KoberU*
PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC*!!!
i i)<>- werf 'firet? months—-nafcci
-Iin-n « * t , pivTcnts Hi>nm. inc.
Ktarf tt)* Pnrtini Hove Vf(«ra«te -
—d f-r f«« W~.l,, M AtMHhM l . t e

IJ no dcMlorio jiuru»ti, wrti»i
Ir David sWttrtf M Co., 100 ̂ *ii M M ,

On the Job.
Mlminnar?—Why «iu j>m look at me

> intently?
Cannibal—I am the food Inspector.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
Ni«ml telet that r«iih pemUt. Stea tfcry
Irritation, a.nl r n i ' ^ tickling mui IMUB*.
•ten. b> reUeiuv tbe lullannl tbratt »iU

PISp'S



lEWTAWOWO
KENT— Houaa on Wood i l m i

Apply to W. I. Smith. Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Power Uarvey, with B
huria powar Mianu* enirina. Will
tall chaap. Darnell Parker. Tuck-
arton.

Trr'ntr mv household goods at
• .,:,• Mir. M. R Driscoll,

' '.erton.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OF
ACCOUNT

of Georgiana C. Pafa
N >tice in hereby Mi-en thBt tha ac-

'oui.ta of the aulmcribcr, executors of
h • estate of sni.1 f!»*<ir(fi-vnu C. Paga,
*.ll be audited and stated by the Sur-
e.rate and reported /or Settltment to

the Orphans Court of the County of
l e a n , _n Friday, {he First day of

">•. A. D. 1918.
..•• . L>« ....'. 27, A. D. 1917.

Eliza Me..nrt
Jrhn C. Pru-c.

Executors.

A. IL1CAT1ONS FOlt INSt'UANCK
BY FIGHTING MEN NOW

NEAK I'i.OOO.OUO.OOr

Applications for war-risk insurance
by men of the Army and Navy have
r. early reached the $3,000,000,000
n:.irk, and continue to come in at a
MM of about $00,000,000 a day. The
.1 • , ; atr^unt applied for per man

.,'i>, the average having increased
ttsadlly since the act went into effect,

i 8.
| r panoBJi who joipod the colon-
; 11 O, bob«r 15, 1917, the last day

<r Government insurance is Fpbru-
12, lrtlS. Intensive efforts are be-
made by commanding officers to

ve all ilieir men take insurance ba-
(i n Uiat data.

The maximum amount which muj
be taken out by any man is $10,000

In this extru ell'ort to save coal for
war purposes the Puel Administration
will try to get :i tajr on every coal
shovel in tliu counliy. On the face of
each tag are the words: "Save that
ehovelful of coal a day for Uncle
Sam." On the reverse side are tints
for saving coal.

ajpjr

ing

Says the Old Philosopher.
"We can't all be cap*DS, coloiiaii an

gin rills, my son," Htld the old pblloso
phcr. "I'rovldence hns so ttxed It that
somebody must lend an' somebody
must follow. The hilltop looks good to
us, but we're closer to the thunder up
there, an ef we can't stand steady on
our feet It's mighty apt to shake u*
down."—Atlanta Constitution.

Same Family Name.
An Irishman was seated in a rail-

way carriage next to n very rjoinpous-
looklng man, with whom he •Com-
menced a conversation in a rather free
and easy manner. At length tin-, pomp-
ous one said: "My good ma reserve
your conversation for one of your own
equals. I would have you knmv that
I inn n K. C. (king's counsel). The
Irishman Jumped up and held out hie
hand. "Begorra, shake!" he ex-
claimed, "Ol'in a Casey meself."

MAYKTTA

II. L lumrnin h»« rctiirnrf from
West Jersey hriniti' r, a rli-a loar" of
i)i plea.

Joseph ; ' | i . . ; • :i I MUk Iren
Fibril M M unite.1 in marriage '"
Dtsemlu'r L'3til in i;i Mishawfcin )>
H«v. P. W. t l i l lcr l* I May the younf
•ouple have a \>u >, I r i \IM:TIH-I | life

Mr. [iri-.I Mm: V. H. ('ranmer, of
i'rf City Club lieu: e were recent

a l i en in town
Mr*. llii«-, IK npri.ilin" ihe winter

n the South.
M*x. Que'iteil MHS a rwent New

York visit. .
.'- hu I., l.uni-.r'i kM nold a fine
am uf hur^c. to J.lin Mick.of War >-

town.
,'ir... Williun fV'nrner, if Bridge-

yn, has been visi'.ii-i; his parents, Mr.
r<! Mrs. L«\via Crnnrre*.
Mn Madelino Si.Urons. cf I'hiladel-

hii». has bi'-.'n aywdlng a fr»w day:-
• ith he ' parents, M ". and Mrs. S. A
runmer.
Charles Oarpon'.rr.of Poir.bertin

as been visilinr his tevgtlttr, Mrs
1 «hbrook ('rangier.

Mr. and Mrs. CSkartaj Cr'ikl'n, II. 1.
'.I'.Tison, Mr. and Mr;,. Lewii Crmine
i:H Mrs. Frank I.nmion are nil on the
ick list.

William Nilen has pone to Ho;; Is
and to work.

Mrs. Philip Myors if, routined to th'
.•limp with rheumatism.

Mr:.. S. B. Cranr.ior is unt'er thi
'rotor's care.

STAFKORDVILLE

George E. Johnson has ret'irne!
rcm ling Island.

Mrs. A. B. Salmons and son, Nor-
nan are ipMlltillf a couple of week?
vith the former's mother, Mrs. A.
i'haro.

Some of our noijjhbors lost pome
>f their potatoes in the recent zer I
.eather while some of the others har]
.mall buildings blown over by the
recent hurricane

Miss Leona Salmons was n week
.lid visitor in Tuckerton.

Miss Bernice Cranmer is making
in extended visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Mattie fialmonns is ypcndin^'
several days in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Laura M. Dobins, of Mocras.
Lown, is visiting her brothei", Adol-
lihus Pharo.

Mrs. W. F. Kuster has ieturned
home after an absence of a couple of
months. "I:

Ambrose Salmons,who is working
at Chester, Pa., spent a few days
home recently.

F. H. Potts has returned to his
home here after an absence of several
weeks.

Adolphus Pharo has purchased an
automoble "Chevrolet"' and"We'll all
automobile "Chevrolet" and "We'll all
take a ride."

A Bit Slow.
"How are thy Incubators getting

miu9" asked u friend of his neigh-
.ior WHO had recently bought some.
"Why, all right, I suppose; but al-
though I have had them for two weeks
now, not one of the four has laid an
(,'g yet."— \udiea' Home Journal.

Ceurtaiy Menni
Owrtaajr, tlikilluraa,

I', n i ' > : ;.. , I I I n u n m i * , u - n u i l t i
ilti* Mtn i i , ; i i v . t m piaMftaji ajiiajAg IIN t i r e
ihluti* KM p.<y In Bert !mp<>riuul
«ny« thiin il.'lhn-» nnil M M <'Ule»
a n d I'.ukini'Ha i H i i i i v r u a i.lii.i- l i . i v c f u u m l
t h a t t h e I'ltintiMiiiN iniiii In m u r i * h i ' - i \
I n lit- t h e i - t i i i ' l i u i un t i l . Hi* IN III> lutiii
n b n l i i i l l .U Hi,- l i U K l n e u u p . T in -
g r . ' u < l i la t l i " " i n n w h o u-iu-n Hi,- bunt -
ni-uH d o w n .

Wlalwa Thai Cama Trua.
• ; . . . ! « U b i » In v ii »>') "•

in • llu mi-i'lvi't ' H i " b u l l ' u | « 7
nliihiai mnifliiil and il»- | M " l i - l» a l -
WI-VH nlHhliie lb . ' IM-XI for ytbi ' r frlaiiila
An I" In r bopta roallml for l»-r*-H. u
lh"ii::h kindly VtfjM w<'rH • " " M •*
fnirlntif IMMIIHITIIIIK. iiiniluit h»ek to
Hi, | ri ilml •••in It ML J««t *lalH
tin.- nili, is |...v. It ihf «l«li l» i i"» ' <ha
heart, tii-lpx lu uild MHIII'IIIIIIK IO Ihn

•« of th* world.

A CMai'ut F v t .
THara la n., ajNmUr *,nt) ' ) •IrtHi"

li.ui I-IH • i M i i i i w . ll'l" > n<i ' "> I "
; n u n if ll'h- -iim-tilm- In lh>'
nit'1 rt*M4«\- i,< • ni'iWiiiri* In
i l - . Tl><- II. h ' uf n i lm- r -
I H I . ' H , 1 - . I I , nnil ••• Miiniinr

IH;MI\ t.|itrit ttiiii liiM|ilrt*it It.
nl i n i|H>r l imi t awm' tcn In
i>li<-r<- uf in i i i lnumi : ' K'HMI

Latflaa-Mawura Hla

null nut"
hiy, or
|i"t"'!n-il I
fnl fmr I
'HII-M flu*
Hi.' tant
the uiiu<
aui.iiir.

A plinii..lii«i«i wriliw: Il*adi w » r
In* IIIIIK UK ami »in«llrr, nr M m laa«
linn '.'I IIK'IIHI In rUTumft'ivora, can
nevrr he ixiwerful. lU'iwwn 10 Inchon
and IKeuly Im1n'» li.-mt- Ate Invariably
».ry weak, and no lady ahould think
of niarryliK * man with a hmd lee*
than 30 Ini'liva In rlrrumferenre.
l-wipl.' with IH'MIU undar 10 Inrhn ari>
menially ilrAclvnt, and with heiuli un-
tar 18 Incbaa luvurlubly Idloll.-."

'T always insist on Aladdin
1 Security Oil — I've had

enough experience with the
other kind of kerosene that
smokes lamp chimneys, smells,
and burns unevenly. With
Aladdin Security Oil I always
get a perfect flame and save
money."
Don't throw away money on "any old
kerosene." For your protection the
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)
ia selling kerosene under the name

Way
Sure

Aladdin Security Oil. Order it by
name —and know what goes into
your oil can.
Every gallon of Aladdin Security Oil
conforms to the highest quality stand-
ards. It burns with an intense, clean
flame. It is water white in color, and
will not smoke or smell.
Use it in the best oil consuming de-
vices—such as the New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove and Hot Water Heaters,
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters and
Rayo Lamps. Itwill lighten household
work and is cheaper than coal or gas.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jertey)

Newark New Jersey

NOTICE
Ueal Bwlt-et far Ik* Btraafk af Taeaarlaa, (awit|r W Urean,

far 5 a » a a r I t l i aa apamad. ana* NOTICE OF HtAKIN .
THEREUN.

Notice ii hereby riven that the Borough Council of tha Boro-
u*h of Tuckarton at a regular meeting held January 11, itflH, approve j
tha following local budget for tha yaar 1U18.

RESOURCES
1. Surplui revenue appropriated SlO'i.til
2. HiacellaiiMiuH Revenues:

(a) Licamiea, Hotel and Tent Shows t:,l-.<
(b) Fine. l».g«
(c) Permits •<W
(d) Sales of Sand 30. .5
a) Franchise Tax 264.: I

(f) Poll Tax 1 7 2 I '
(g) Received for destroyod sign I.M

3. SUte Railroad and Canal Tax Ut.M
4. Amount to bv raised by Taxation -!".«• -1 I

APPROPRIATIONS.
Current Expenses: 1»18 1»17

1. Street Lighting $1575.00 $1575. "I
2. Streets 000.00 1000.00
3 Water for (ire protection 'ilO.OO 210.00
4. Salaries 4»8.U(t »-,.,.nil
6. Care of Poor 150.00 200.00
B Board of Health 100.0.1 108.00
7. Docks 100.00 1011.00
8 Kire Equipment 100.00 175.00
8. Interent 100.00 M.OO

10. Janitor mid Fuel 20.00 15.HO
11. MiwellanrnuH Accounts IMO.OO MO.00

$.T.W0.00 $4105.00
Notice is further Riven thnt the Boroueh Coum'il of the Horo-

uch of Tuckerti n will conduct H hearing on said loenl builpet at the
Council Chamber, South Green Street, Tuckerton, N. J. on Friday, the
twenty-fifth day of January, 1U18, at eight o'clock P. M., when and
where objections thereto may be presented by any tax payer of the
Borough of Tnckarten.

By order of the Borough Council.
JOSEPH H. BROWN

Borough Clerk
Pated: January 12, 1918.

NOTCE
NOTICE is hereby ghran that on Friday, the 25th day of Janu-

ary, A. 1). li'18, nt one o'clock in the afternoon, a hearing will be held
on the lo'al buriiret for the Toivnship of Lonj; Beat:i, for the year
1018, nt Ihe Township Hall, at N'urth Beach Haven, in said Township,
at whi'h time and place objections thereto may be presented by any
taxpayer of said TGwr.ship.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the following is n copy of
the lo- si budget tor the year W1S, as approved by thu Township Com
mi-i.ee; ot' naid Township:

19 18

LOCAL BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF LONG BEACH. COUNTY OK OCEAN,

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
(Aftual amount of surplus in surnl'ic re'*p-
nue account $5190.84)

A. TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUES:
1. Surplus Bcvcitfla Appropriated:

(a) Unexpe.uk'd balances, 11)17 appropriations $5190.84
(b) Excess misrellaneous revenues none
(c) Miscellaneous revenues not anticipated none
Id) Excess revenues applicable to specific purposes:

1. Balan'1" from sale of Bay Avenue Improvement
bonds 17!). 114

2. Miscellaneous revenues (franchise tax) 05.00
3. State railroad and canal tax none
4. Amount to be raised by taxation 2514.52

TOTAL $7950.00

B. APPROPRIATIONS. 1918 1917
Building and repairing Roads $2000. $2000.
Salaries and compensation of Township officers 1400. 1200.
Lighting streets 900. 750.
Sinking Fund 900. 800.
Interest and discount 800. 760.
Board of Health 400.
Mosquito extermination 400. 400.
Fire protection 400. 300.
Expenses, Township Officers 250.
Contingent expenses 225. 1500.
Printing and advertising 200. 200.
i3oor 50. 50.
Auditing , 25.

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $7950. $7950. /

CHARLES H. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

rmt
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T he Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

PRICES:
Touring $3,150 Limousine $4,600
Roadster $3,150 Town Car $4,600
Sedan $4,150 Landaulet $4,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstmction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

1 PACKARD BERLN
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.
1 S PASS. COLE
1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

>::•::•>•
:•:•:>:»:
:•::•:•>:
:«::•:•:>:
:•::•:.•>:

1 1914 MERCER
1 PULLMAN 1913
1 MARMON COUPS 12-32
1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE

Man' have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

1 PILOT
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 MITCHELL 1917
1 STEARNS KNIGHT
1 BUICK
1 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

:•'•"••>;
;•:!•; >;>:
:•:>:•::•:
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:•:>::•::•:
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Broad & Brown Streets

: i III'V,>IM|II"1 them
m alonn slnwly.

amoug las'
rfwted, oarr

ATHIS
PHILADELPHIA

i ^ ^



AMERICA'S WAR
AIMS RESTATED

Viewed at "Olive Branch Backed

by Mailed Firtf-Appeal

to German People.

WAY TO PARLEY OPEN.

Hound. New Not* In Dsmandlng
cUtlen of Nation* (or Qu*r*ntm

•f Political lnd«p*nd«nc« ana
Territorial Integrity.

Waahlagtoa,—PreaUiMt Wllaoa an-
ISI.IIIM t i l i u a l l tlit* w o r l d t h o s e t h i n g s

' f o r » h l l l l A m , M.-;i l ^ l i l - u l i i l t l l « COI1-

i l i i i .n i -1 111..• 11 » t i l t h Him w i l l I I U K U I U

IMMtlV.

Appearing suddenly anil with M a m 1

J> mi liour'v aaejga before ihw two
lu.u~<-.-< uf Q a a g n g a , lit? r-'.Mi i' i""iui
111111111111-; MM principles i"i whli.li II
l u l l e d BjejOM entered tiiv wur unit II
it'uuruiiit'rif which inimt be had befor
bhr ;i>» down her anna.

Fourteen numbered parnjjraphi
Ihe body of hia epochal aildrciM ae
forth Ills ti'rniH. I poll their acccp
mice or rejection !•> iln* centrul pow
aft) bungs Ihe question us to how Ion
Ihe wur will lust. Ainerlcs, 1'reKli
Ullm>n B J M warning, will tight to th
aafy end that the utius li« outl laea ar
won.

Indorsing the Unyd Cporge ippoc
of last week beforo the lalior union
of Great llrltaln. l'realdent Wilso
went much farther Ihuu the Hulls
premier.

Macing Aincrlcii squarely be:
KIINHIII, President Wilson gav« notlc
to ull nations that the future peaie a
the world must rest upon foundation
never before marked out In diplomacy

Ho declared there must be Justlc
ami fair dealing In the world, with th
rights of all nations, large and sinnl
respected, and that the pitiless Ugh
nf publicity shall play constantly upoi
all agreements aud understandings.

The President spoke not alone fo
America, hut for the allies. Wit
Colonel House advising him, It Is is
sinned that he spoke by some kind o
agreement reached at the Inter-Alllcfi
Wur Conferences, that there shouli
nut longer be a hesitancy about an
noiinclng war aims.

Two steps must be taken by thi
• ieimiin people before peac! negotlu
t limn can be started.

1.—Through a responsible majority
in the Reichstag they must affirmative
ly declare for the principles set forth
In the latest statement of American
and allied war aims, announced by
President Wilson.

2.—They must retire from public life
men like Ludendorff, brains of the mil
itary party In Germany, who has dl
rected the statesmanship of the Teu
tonic empire toward" the heights of
conquest and world dominion.

This represents as nearly as posslhl
Ihe opinion in Washington following
the address of President Wilson.

The forces of public opinion In Ger
ninny upon which President Wilson re-
lics to bring about a responsive nnd
responsible government and to over
throw the military caste now running
n Hairs nre already at work. It was lo
give Impetus to them ns much as uny-
Ihltig else, nfnciuls believe, that led the
President to go before Congress.

He took this action, It became defi-
nitely known, on the advice of Colonel
House. Colonel House arrived here
secretly nnd at once went to the White
House, where lie went at once Into
conference with the President.

The utterances of the President lost
nothing of their tremendous lmpcs-t or
dramatic effect by the unprcpuredness
o[ Congress to hear him.

As the full effect of what the Presi-
dent was saying bore In upon the sen-
ators and congressmen before him the
nppluuse grew In volume, and the cll-
nmx was reached when the President
declared that Germany must right the
wrongs she did to France 50 years ago
in the matter of. Alsace-Lorraine.

PITH OF THE

WAR NEWS

WINSTON CHURCHILL
British Minnltr o> Munitions
Calls far United S i n n Aid.

Germany is depending on her U boats
to defeat the American menace and
bring about peace, declares the Ber-
lin Tageblatt.

The Germans suffer heavy losses in
reverse on the Asiago.

A Berlin dispatch told of a German
army order to the troops in the east
to cease fraternizing.

British airplanes on the Italian front
attacked a squadron of seven ma-
chines of the enemy and brought
down four.

A new Russian army, made up of the
old Russian Legion that was in
France, has gone into the trenches.

Russia and Bulgaria signed a sep-
arate peace agreement at Brest-
Litovsk, resuming diplomatic and
economic relation.!, according to a
statement read to parliament by
Premier Radoslavoff. Bulgaria's al-
lies agreed to thj compact.

The Italian steamship Milazzo, the
largest freight vessel In the wo-ld,
was sunk by a submarine.

Trotzky, after threatening a renewal
of warfare if the peace conference
were not transferred to Stockholm,
yielded to the Germans and agreed
to continue negotiations at Brest-
Litovsk.

French troops made a surprise.attack
on the German trenches east of St.
Mihicl, demolishing the defenses
and shelters on a front of nearly a
mile, and brought back 178 prisoners
and a large number of machine guns
and hand grenades.

Italian artillery harassed the enemy
by lively firing across the Brenta
and the Piave, while the American
consul at Venice made a trip to the

"W« havfi arrived at M great - M-IH In
tin- wur. only tn be i i !• <•<< im ilv M.iwii
by th« vehement anil effective fti'tlmi of
tlie I'm!.'.! Htat«N," Winston <'hur«hlll,
Mtitiiit.-i ut rminltlntm. declared. H*
STMitrih-Hlty and elixiupntly pictured the
peril resulting from the unre&ntnK Ger-
man re-enfort'emttnts from the ••.(• ' being*
inli.l up (in the wet-tern front und then
shouted: "Amerli-a! Come und aid UR
with all your might Rml Hl-fed, for thin In
the time for aatiun on the i.tri;i MI Ht'ule
ever planned."

GERMAN PEOPLE IN PROTEST
PUBLIC OPINION F0RCE8 AUTO-

CRATS TO RENEW PARLEY.

Sudden Upheaval of the Maases Com-
pels Militarists to Resume Nego-

tiations at Brett Litovsk.

London.—In on effort to check the
rising tide of uutugnnlHm towurd the
military autocracy lierinuny hits re-
sumed her peace negotiations with
Russia.

In the face of the official announce-
ment of Saturday that since the Uol-
shevlkl hnd Insisted upon transferring
the conference lo Stockholm the (Jer-
iiun government had suspended nil

parleys Foreign Minister von Kuelil-
imini. Count Czernin, Austrian for-

eign minister; Talunt Key, Turkish
grand vizier, nnd the olllcial repre-
sentatives of liulgurlu anil Itinitimnlu
liuve returned to ISresl-Utovsk and
lave started discussions unew.

This time they ">'« not only meeting
t.eon Trotzky, l-enlne's foreign minis-
ter, but representatives of Finland nnd
Ukrania, boll) of whom insist upon In-
dependence.

There appeals to be no doubt that
only the sudden and unexpected up-
leaval of the juasaes In Germany coni-i
celled the military autocrats to con-
sent to have Dr. von Kuelilmunn re-
urn to the Polish city and debalerflie
Jerumu poKltUrn that her Ivoops shlrold
upervlse the "self determination" of

the ltusslun Hnltlc provinces—in other
words, to control the referendum in
ivlilch the diversified races of Ihose
territories should choose the form of
government under which they should
ive.

When the German attitude was (list
announced General von l,udendorlT and
he German militarist declared It ad-
ulttetl of no argument, and wheu
I'rotzky was quoted as declaring that
le would prefer war to that humilla-
Ion a war council at JJerliu at once

suspended ull negotiations.
Then came the reaction of which the

utside world has received only an
ukliug. Ii was not a newspaper clam-
>r, but an almost silent manifestation
>f popular opinion from the relcbstug,
roni the business world and from the
leasantry. Kxcept for reports recelv-
d through Amsterdam that proces-
ions of men and women are going
bout the streets of some cities crying,
AVe want peace 1" no physical deuion-
tratlons have been reported.
It is the silent sentiment that has

rough! about the surrender of the
utocrucy—the strong conviction of a
low moving people that the Imperlul-
stic overlords of the nation have sac-
ltlceU enough blood nml treasure for
lieir pan-German ambitions.

COAL NEED WILL
LAST SIXTY DAYS

Worst of CM S h '-•& to Come
in the Next Two Months.

Sayi Qarfield.

ALLOTMENTS TO BE STO!»SD.

Nen.Issentlal Plants Will Be Obliged
te Reduce Output—Use ef Fuel

Must Be Cut In Theaters and
Night Restaurant*.

Wuohliiijtun "iMirlui: the next six-
ty day* the country will face IIH worst
Ix'il.iil of ih'pri'iaxlou In the null prob-
li'in. There IN U stsWWwl " ' .'IM»»H«»I
totiN mill thin iniiHt lie ini't in sin Ii II
wny Hun tlion* will hi" no annul ja f
fi-inu- III uny part of the <•< inilrv."

'I'M- winning M sounded In Ur.
I I . in . liiirlli ' lil, fuel iiilmliilHtnilor.

T o ini'i't t l ie c r i t i ca l nl t nil 11 on, t he se

ili'titilic stay* will he t u k e n :
Scl*e paaOjgH (if cntil t h a t a r e

being lii'lfl iiy nii i i iufi icturt ' rs ami
others aayjaol n year's use.

CurliiM tin* iilliiluii'iit of Ihe sup-
ply to large Industries, even in-
cluding tlu- gratl iiiunltloiiH
works.

Distribute the nviillulile supply
proportionately to the various
purls of tin1 country, acoasjBtteg
liniiortniici' of work to he done
for the prosecution of the war.

Cnin|iel iion-cssi'iillnl Industries
to reduce iiiiihiifncliire, already
arranged with the paper hmiri)
manufacturers. Nine clauses have
submitted plans to Ihe adminis-
trator.

Iteduce the use of i nl In thea-
ters nnd nllicr amusement places,
including cabaret shows and hitt>
night restaurants.
With New York crying for coal

louder than any seel Inn al the cnun
try. Dr. (iarlleld assigned P. B. Noyes
chief of the conservation division
the administration, to go !uunediutel>
to ndvise with Albert H. Wlgt'ln, Iln
New York slnte administrator, will
regard to the necessary cnrtalliiioiii
of coal by Industries, theaters am
amusements.

The ailnilnistnition maintains thai
there Is an enormous quantity of coal
available for New York, largely In the
New Jersey pockets, If It could hi
transported across tlie river. Hun-
dreds of curs ot coat have been rush-
ed to tlu> Jersey tiTininuls and an
still awaiting unloading.

The diflicultles of transportation

6EWERAL X1VEUE
Permsr Prsnch Q*ntrallst4n>s
Heads the Army in Algeria.

NEW POWERS FOR
UTILITY BOARD

Taking Over of Railroads by
Government Presents Un-

looked-for Problems.

CANT CHANCE TRAIN CREWS.

J«rsev Commission Alt* —k, Lsgisla
tlsn Bttttr Controllini Grad* Cross.
Ing Removals — Reclamation of
•wamp Worth Half Billion.

General Untiort (leorKH N'ivHle han tieen
ftl»l>"intfd to cuntmanil the nrmy nervine
III Algeria. 'Iln a|i|tolntment of General
NtveHp ifi SOMsMsfSjd ny the newspapera
an the comnienreintint of reparation to
thft Tiirnier KuneraltHKlmo for the discredit
Into which he fell as a result of the April
offensive. Oeneral Nlvelle was in com-
mand of the French forces when the
great offi'imlve WHH launrhed againtit the
BSfSASJH on a :Ti-n)ile front between Hois-
HOIIH and KheiniH in April, 1917. Although
the Kri'iu-h trooi>« made bite calua. there
wan niui'h controversy over It.

have forced Mr. W
cnnstmi|itioii in Ne

Hta lo cnrtnil
York city.

tin

Dr. (iinileld salil that If the people
would face the situation calmly and
practically the storm could lie weath-
ered fairly well.

Governors nf various states and
mayors of various cities have been
pressing the administration for relief.
This conl is being moved as fast as
possible, ami Dr. Gnrneld lias hope:
of giving some measure of aUl to all.
but he says sections must not quarrel
about other sections receiving a great-
er supply of coal. This cannot be
helped because nf tile necessity nf
keeping the wur factories running at
their highest possible limit.

The administrator said it nnw takes
B car 1!) days to nmke the trip to New
England and back. l ie expects to cut
this down to 17 days und save li.OOt)
cars a tiny.

LAND AND LEASE BILL PASSED.

CHURCHILL SOUNDS WARNING.

End of War Is Likely to Be Long
Deferred.

London.—That the end of the war
s not in sight, but is likely to lie long
ofei-red, with the most tremendous
truggles still to come, was indicated
evy ejeatly by Winston Clnireliill,
llnlster of munitions, acting ns,
[lokcsman for the l'.ritish govern-
lent, In an address before the Auier-
iin Luncheon Club. He voiced an
pinion which recently has been yrow-
ig rapidly here.

USPENDS DIVIDENJS IN RUSSIA

Seriate Measure Permits Private Ex-
ploitation on Reserves.

Washington.—In face of nn nppenl
by Senator Borah of Idaho that the
government Itself develop iiBd operate
the public oil, coal, potash and other
mineral resources, the senate by the
nnrrow margin of 8T to 3» passed the.
mineral lands leasing bill. Under the
terms of the measure private interests
.will 1)0 permitted to exploit the re-

olshevfk Government Preventc Pay-
ments by Private Companies.

London. •— The I'olslieviU govern-
leuts, says a dispatch from Petrograd,
as Issued a decree suspending ull
ayiaents of dividends by private
mipanles.
Tlie (jovernnietit also has forblddeu

•ansucttons In stocks pending tlie is-
of ordinances reluting to tne fur-

ler nationalization of production and
tcrmiuiug the amount of Interest

by private companies.

NEW ENGLAND TO BED AT 10.

uel Director Orders All Business to
Close Then.

lioston.—Drastic measures to save
uel and light are provided In i.n order
sue.l by JanuM J. ytorrow, fuel ud-

ministrator for New .'Juglauil, applica-
ble throughout Massachusetts,

'y include the opening of
Asiago plateau and ,rom a height j houses at 1) ft, m. and the closing
saw the Austrian positions covered
with snow.

The Italian government has prohibited
the making of any pasiry.

Secretary of War Baker, in his weekly
review of the war operations, again
predicted a great German drive in
the west.

Berlin reported that the Russian troops
no longer are defending trenches
west of Lake Presba on the Mace-
donian line, the inference beinp, that
they have withdrawn from that front

at a
p. in. and tlie closing of theaters, bars
and all places of amusement at 10
p. m. The order is lu lake effect Ht

KING LUDWIG UNYICi.DING.

Would Cede No German Territory.
Hopes for Victory Over A nericans.
Ainstenlam. —King ..udwly ,,t Huva

rla Is quoicu us having said at a re-
ception on bis birthday thnt the tertus
of (ieriiniuy's enemies vvere exorbi-
tant. "Sol an Inch ot German terri-

German and Austrian newspapers have ,, ,ry »•„, ltr t l v r l l .,,.- ,,,,
been violently excited by Lloyd
George's statement of war aims, 4s>
daring that only a defeated Ger-
many could accept the terms cut-
lined in his

red.
As*>cnii>£ tluit ibe Havariact*, ilk.'

the other ( M M »(n" vIclori

WORLD'S NEWS IN

CONDENSED FORM

WASHINGTON. — Congress soon
may be expected to enact legislation
authorizing the governmei'* lo regu-
late (be Issue of virtually ull private
securities .so that the entire country
may devote Its attention to the war.

NEW YORK.—The government Im-
poses a drastic embargo against any
domestic freight shipments to the port
of New York to relieve the dangerous
congestion in the harbor and ut
road terminals.

PARIS.—The American Red Cross
will have to spend 40,000,000 francs to
Hid the Freiich refugees during the
next live months.

WASHINGTON.—That the express
companies of the United States will
follow tne railroads under govern-
ment control seems likely. Executive
officials of the four big companies
spent several hours in conference
with Director General of Kallroads
McAdoo nnd Ms advisory committee.

NEW YORK. — Uncle Sam's new
Liberty motor for airplanes ls> all to
the good. The automotive engineers
have said so, and they know better
than any one else. They are the as-
sembled automobile, motor boat and
airplane makers of the United States.

LONDON.—London newspapers ex-
press the greatest admiration for Pres-
ident Wilson's address on war alms,
praising particularly hit offer of sup-
port to Kussla. The French press Is
delighted at his insistence ol the res-
toruUou of A!suce-L»rruiii« as one of
the conditions of peace.

WASHINGTON.— Secretary Wilson
says the supply of labor in America !s
adequate lo meet denmn.ls and that al.
it needs is readjustment. Only about
3 per cunt, of the workers, be suys,
will be lukeu by the wur lu the tiisi
year.

NEW YORK.—Recruiting started for
ten battalions of L'nlted states guards
who will do sentry duly In war zones
of .New Vork city. The men will wear
blue uniforms and be fed, iiuartered
and clothed by tlie government. Ar-
rangements vvere perfected for search-
ing vessels entering or leaving the bur-
bor.

WASHINGTON.—Homer l_ Fergu-
son of the Newport .News Shlphulldiug
Cniiipitny mlrrvd the Semite Inquiry by
leclurliig the shipyards must have
housing for their workers It the gov-
,-.. mem •lilpbuUUiiig urugniiu l« i j be
<u«e<le<l up. j

HOUSE PASSES SUFFRAGE B i l l
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ADOPTED 274 TO 128.

Unexpected Opposition Develops De-
spite President's Eleventh

Hour Speech.

Washington.— The Woman Suffrage
Constitutional Amendment bill passed
the house by a vote of 274 to I'M. Only
the bare two-thirds majority was ob-
tained, Speaker Chirk not voting.

The result was so close that tlie vic-
tors had actually not a single vote to
snare. Two-lliirds of 410 votes Uhe
total of 274 "Ayes" and 1311 "Nays")
makes 273 1-3, but lite IIOUM; parlia-
mentarian rated that you can "not
split a man" into une-Uiird or any
traction.

Hail not Representatives Mann and
Sims both risen from their sick beds
In order to vole "Aye" tlie result would
have been In Jeopardy, The only thing
that could have saved the sufl'rugo day
would liave been that with only one of.
these men present, there, was still
Speaker Clark to ba counted upon.
The sull'ragists liail him in "an ace ill
the hole," for he was scheduled lo vote
"Aye."

The resolution must be adopted by
the senate to become effective. Ueceut
elaborate polls of the senate show that
four converts must be made to insure,
victory.

On a Una! roll call the division was:
For the resolution, 274; against It,

136; absent and paired, W; vacan-
cies, ti.

Of those supporting the resolution,
104 were Democrats, lOj Uepublicans
and 5 Independents,

Against tlje resolution were 102
Democrats, 33 Jtcpubllcuns aud 1 in-
Jependent.

A majority of two-thirds of one vote
s shown Cor thu adoption of tha reso-
ution.

Recent elaborate polls of the senate
show that four converts must he made
to insure victory. At present advocates
of the equal ballot are 7 votes short
of two-thirds. The poll, made by Sen-
ators Curtis and Hoi Us, follows:

For the resolution—Democrats, 23;
Republicans, 31. Total, SB.

Against the resolution—Democrats,
-!6; Republicans, 10. Total, 30.

Doubtful—ltepublicuns, 2.

—Trenton.
Itecuime of the taking over of the

rullroudii by the government, the stain
Public Utility Commission, In Us an-
nual rc|»irt, recommend* uddltloiiHl
legislation by Hit' BBJkWaj legislature
lu regard to the buard'j |x>wvr. tn
niuklui: announcement of Ihe govern-
ment control of roads, President WaV
son muled thnt except at far u» the
director of mllroailH should otherwise
order, the roads would remain nub-
Jc-ct to BtatutcN of the various stntei*.

Tiie coiuiidsNlon in of the opinion,
therefore, tlnit unless In specific cases,
the railroad director should direct the
operation of trains In New Jersey with
fewer men tluiu ihe full crew net calls
for, Ihe statute which prevents n rail-
road from reducing the ajaa of H train
crew without the comtulKHlou'K peruils-
Hlon will remain effective. Remedial
legislation is regarded as Imperative
under the circumstances.

The definite r mimendutlon Is also
made In the report that a law be en-
acted by whicli the Supreme Court,
instead of being compelled as nt pres-
ent lo set wholly aside nn anler of the
Board If It disapproves of some part
thereof, may set the order aside in
part and may direct the board to re-
hear the mntter upon which appeal Is
taken to the Supreme Court when, in
tlie Judgment of the court, such hear-
ing is desirable.

Ill the report the commission refers
to the cases involving the proposed
elimination nf grade crossings In a
number of municipalities, for which
plans have been prepared and upon
which hearings have been held, and
states that under uormul conditions
consideration of the records In these
proceedings would Involve only the
epiestions whether the conditions are
such ns to warrant Issuance of orders
requiring the elimination of the cross-
Ings, and, If so, what plans should be
adopted and how much time should be
allowed to do the work. Conditions
arc regarded as much changed by the
war and the operation of the rail-
roads by the federal government. The
board states that In the absence of
specific instructions from the govern-
ment with respect to its action in or-
dering grade crossings eliminated. It
will conform to such general policy
governing Improvements of this na-
ture as may be. adopted by the direC'
tor of railroads.

NEW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

Fortunes in Marshland.
By the expenditure of nbout 15750,-

000 at least 1400,000,000 can be milled
tn the -state's assessable property by
the reclamation of salt marsh lanils,
according to the report of the depart-
ment of conservation and development,
which recommends the. outlay. Un-
der present conditions these lands are
now mosquito breeding areas, but with
fhe elimination of the pest this nnw
worthless property could be made very
valuable.

The report says that up to this time
the marshes in Kssex, Bergen, Union,
Middlesex and Monnioutb counties
have been so near completely drained
.that the original area of mosquito
breeding has been reduced to an al
most negligible fraction. Progress In
draining the marshes In Ocean nnd
Atlantic counties is well advanced and
Cape May county has made a good be-
ginning. In Cumberland and Salem
counties about KW.OOO icres of marsh
land—about one-third of the areas of
these counties—has nnt 'ueen touched.
It is pointed out In the report that

i f halthough counties of the state are

KAISER WITHDRAWS TERMS.

Allies' Nonacceptance Makes Bid to
Russia Null.

Amsterdam. — Germany has with-
drawn its peace terms made at the
lirest-Litovsk conference on December
25, Dr. von Kuehlmanu, the German
foreign secretary, announced in bis
speech at the conference with tlie
Russians al Hrest-I.ltovsk. Owing to
the nonacceptance by all the enemy
powers of those terms. Dr. von Kuehl-
laann stated) that docur. cut bad "be-
come null and void,'1

ARMY RAISED IN RECORD TIME.

Secretary Baker drilled by Senate's
Military Committee.

Washington. — Secretary of War
Baker was put on the rack by mem-
bers of tlie Senate Committee ou Mili-
tary Affairs. He bald:

"No army of similar size In the
history of the world has ever been
raised, equipped or trained so quick-
ly. No such provision las ever been
made for the comfort, health aud gen-
eral well being of an army."

18 BRITISH SHIPS SUNK IN WEES.

748 Large Vessels Sent to Bottom
Since Last February.

London.—-The liritlsh admiralty re-
ports the slnkiug in the past week ol
IS merchantmen, eacn of 1,1(10 tons or
over, by mines or submarine. Three
merchantmen under that tonuugu also
were sunk. Kour tishlug vessels also
were sunk. During the 43 «i.oks of
submarine warfare since last l''eU)ruury
i4S vessels over 1,000 Ions und :Ht$ uu
let- war* destroyed.

MISSISSIPPI FIRST DRY STAT

Legislature Ratifies Prohibition With-
in Fifteen Minutes.

Jackson, Xllss. — t'lficeu minutes
after tlie subject was presetted lu
tiovernor Uilhos message, to the stale
legislature both ksjMH rutlued the
propoMt) brohihitlon amendment u>
ihe federalVoiistltutlon.

(inly i'Uj|ii diweiituit, Totes
cast. \

Tlw MIsslMlppI JMtvnibljr Is the Oral
to set on ill* proposjeil Cunstltuiioaa>
amendment!

spending $213,SS5 this year for mos-
quito extermination work, the state's
appropriation Is only $10.000, an
amount declared to he entirely dis-
proportionate and inadequate. It Is
tlie belief of the department that con-
vict labor enn be employed to great
advantage in the program for rcclnma-
tlon.

There is little reason to believe flint
any development of Importance will
ever come of the oil prospecting activi-
ties In sections of South Jersey, the
report says. Tlie opinion is expressed
that oil iii paying quantity will not be
found.

Tlie report nlso discusses the ques-
tion ns to whether the deer or the
fanners of the state are to have pro-
tection, The department believes,
"there Is not room In New Jersey for
free hunting, especially of deer and
rabbits, forestry nnd farming."

Public Markets Conference.
I'ublic markets have proved of great

vnlue during the past year In reducing
Die cost of living. Nearly 25 cities
now maintain public markets, and evi-
dence of the success of thess is noted
from the fact that none of these has
been discontinued after being started.
During agricultural WaM there will be
n meeting of state onicinls and food
prouueers for tlie discussion of the
best means of providing city public
markets where consumers may nuy dl-'
rect trom producers.

Help for Lowly Chlnamai
Hoy Lee has conducted a .unitry on

I'rlnceton nveiina u r many years nnil
lus become very popular with his
l elghbors, the chl'dren particularly.
The"e was, therefore,* much sympathy
fir him when he was taken to the
1 ospital suffering with bronchitis the
ether day. His neighbors nnd friends
uid not want to see Hoy tOM his bugi-
t ess, so they named Thomas Hi land, a
\i ell-known potter, to manage tlie shop
vhil," he Is sick. Another Chinaman
II wasb.ug anil Ironing under holand s
II ani.gemcnt.

Alert to Duty First.
Hrotherly love did not prevent 1'a-

trolman Vincent Harvey, the city's
only colored policeman, fn. .u march-
tnit'hl* brother, WIMinm, to the r'irst
ilistiict stntio* on a charge of ntro-
•Imis nssnult and batterj. Tatrolira-i
ilurv.y was off duty when he strolleil
into :i poolroom on t>nnus street. JUM.
*J lie got inside he saw William fefBjaa
j pool cue over the head of Sila
-<ira|n. 'Ihe patrolman, who n-as ho

ilfotin, look l.t* brother ny in
locked Dim up. jwuln's tiea
open.

A Hue of $U"> each v i> lmp«s<«t
Harry Uiti. »f Hi.- Aluiuac lloi.l, and
Oiftun ||. iMdlllpa, of Vi-mnor. «l

I'.v Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles IMII fur miming- an automo
bile on ih« llounlwalk, Atlnntlr city
MIIOIII a »-«'k ago. TIIIM inuki'ii Hit
Illllv lurk com Lg4* und Phillips f i r
rsili. ii* they irri' mini 1110 fur Hi--
"nine onViiM* by the Atlantic City I'o
He* Coun Judge.

Not l o be outdone by i.iitoniiU'Mi«t-
of other river front IOWIIN w h o luivi*
•>•••••• driving on Ihe frozen DelawHrt'
some of the more during of I M I I I H I I
and I tUe iv - l e have o|>eneil a upctil
wny on the HHIICOCHK river above tin
rullroiiil bridge. The Ice In Mild lo be
IS Ini'hea thick, and aome thrilllui:
races have been run.

A ilii.ni men around WIIIli mstown
huve provided themselves with power
Hood-sawing outflt*, and nr.' workluu
In nearby camps. The Industry M
growing, and apparently there is plcn
ty of work for years to come.

John 1.. North, u Sewell florist, him
been heating bis greenhouses with a
dozen oil heaters, and hgureil that be
burned $',1 worth of oil a week, while
the same amount of heat from coal
would have cost him $10.

Ijirge quantities of sweet potatoes
stored by (iloucesu'r county fanner*
are reported to have been frozen by
Ihe extreme cold weather when small
healers In biiiiiK und iellui» proved
unavailing.

The cold weather bus caused thou-
sands of dollars damage lo churches In
South Jersey through freezing uml
bursting water pipes, and services M
many Instances have been dispensed
with.

Many Ice houses about Paulsboro nre
being tilled ullh nine-Inch Ice, cut from
Mini I mi creek. Old residents say the
Ice is tliu thickest they liavu ever seen
there.

lunid Luinnr, known u "The Wolf
of Wul! Street," who bus Just finished
a years sentence In the Atlanta prison
for leprescnllng himself to be A.
Mitchell Palmer and trying to make
capital out of the deception, is to be
brought north to the Mercer County
penitentiary to serve ui,other year for
assisting Franz von lllutelcu In his
pro-Merman activities,

Harry llazleton and Abraiiri.i (iow-
dy were sentenced to foiu months ut
Trenton for selling liquor to soldltys
und sailors.

Ivight Inch Ice is being harvested in
Slilloh.

A business men's association Is be-
ing formed In Egg Harbor City, thu
obje 't to be to l.oost the city.

The vital statistics of Woodbury for
December are eight births, three mar-
riages and seven deaths.

The Cape May County Hoard of
Freeholder! orgftntMd, wttti Henry
Rutherford director. Joseph 1. Scull
was re-elected county collector, at a
salary of .$1,800, an increase of .fitJOO.
and Frank VV. Fowkes was re-elected
clerk, at a salary of $1,500. an increase
of #300. Kniest Lloyd was elected so-
licitor.

Isaac lileznac'k lost 1,800 hampers
of sweet potatoes ml 150 bust-els of
will;- potatoes when his barn burned
mysteriously at Normn,

Extreme cold weather lias seriously
interfered with public sales In south
Jersey, and It has been necessary to
postpone some of them.

it will require $170,377.34 to con-
duct the business of Ocean City during
the coming year, according to the ap-
propriation ordinance, which passed
two readings by the city commission-
ers,

(inme Warden Avis of Woodbury is
looking after several ccveys of left
over quail, but lias to take lont walks
each day to do It. The State Commis-
sion will reimburse fanners for food
given game.

Arthur (i. Bolte cf Atlantic City was
elected city solicitor by Egg Harbor
council. Charles Kr.iekel was ap-
pointed tax collector and Htnry W.
Bl'eder lire ninrhal.

Through. tlie efforts of the Parent-
Teachers' Association, a junior chap-
ter, Ked Cross, is being organized at
Laurel Springs.

.Mrs. Carlos Ii. Allen, chairmat. of
the i.ed Cross Knitting Auxiliary, 1-
sutMi an appeal at Gloucester City for
old kid gloves, whicli will bo sent to
the French and English Kellef Com-
missions. The gloves are used for
making vyludproof coats for the sol-
diers. The scams are taken apart
and the leather Is washed anc Ironed
and then sewed Into one solid piece
and made up Into coats.

(iustav Karser, 41'ty years old, was
killed by a Lackuwanna train while
walking from Washington to his i-oine
In Clningewflter. He was an enemy
alien and carried two revolvers, one
of which was cut in two by the train.

The scarcity of coal has also caused
a wood famine in Millville, and tlie
stot.'k 01 dealers is depleted.

It -vas announced In the First Bap-
tist Clnirch, Collingswood, by the pas-
tor, Rev. WInneld S. Booth, that the
congregation would be called upon to
vote for or against eliminating the
Sunday night services and holding
them at four o'clock in tile afternoon
fo save light and fuel.

The borough uf t'ltman has made l u
first payment of interest on J4S.0OO of
4 ^ per cent, bonds of the old water
company, now operated under munici-
pal ownership.

Walter Schmidt, a paymaster, was
robbed of $l,4U0 by four masked men
in .jersey City.

Senator George W. *'. Ununt, presi-
dent of the New Jersey state senate
in 1!)17 and for a part of lUHi, missed
tlie opening session jf the legislature
for the nrst time in nine years because
of n serious Illness, which has kept
him routined to his bed for four
months.

numbers In some parts of south
Jersey are getting $1 an hour, and
they are working overtime at thnt.

The Bell Telephone Company has
purchased a property on Washington
street. Laurel Springs, for a new ex-
change, hiving outgrown the present
quarters.

Kecause of the need of war econo-
mies aii't ttie high prices of materials
few public Improvements nre contem-
plated for Ocean City, says Muyor
Champion.

Uecause Tncle Sam Is not paying
enough salary Assistant Postmaster
Albert E. Card of Woodbury 1ms re-
signed and will go to the Oibliamnn
powder works ns assistant ilmekeeper.

Senator Haunt entertained tlie Ex-
ecutive Committee of th*1 lie*. Crosa,
of which he Is chairman, nt his home
In Miilllcn Hill. The local branch
hopes to have 200 member* before tne
:1OM of the drive.

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rivet
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmao.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u aarer an imitation made of an Imitation.

Imitaton always counterfeit tlw genuine track. The
jjepuine is what you aak far, because genuine article*-
a n the advertised one*. Imitations are not advertised,
but depend lor their basinets on ihe ability oi the deafer
to sell you aomethlng claimed lo be "fust aa good"
when you ask fcr the genuine, because he makes more
profit on the imitation. Why accept imitations whea
you can get the genuine by w»«i«ting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One at th« strugaat things ta admrtttas er la printing la that • a s *

«m start oat with tfa» Intention ot having &• h«at that ha can ««C Ha
«1U ftu4. tot us «ay, that It la (Olni to eaat »144, but that by ttlmota* ft %
Uttl* Wt he ess f«t It for $100. Taking Uat $< ofl the jrk* and o«t *t Ik*
maUty Is Just like taking the edf* off a knU» Too. eaa eat son* tslwat
with a dull knife, bat there era some UUaga jm eant ««t with It, aaa m
cast eat ajaythlng ss uuiekly, smoothly, eleaatr and thoroughly « roe •**
vtth a sharp ksdla. AdTarUalag oagat •* haw a imsor cage, e*u It II «•**

Isn't Worth Advertising
east a Itttle hit tor griadlag. II ewgM te ko keen aaoagh o> aaur i t s
tomin ot iraataat realatacoe.

It to the last few dollar* that are apeat en advertising that it** •
value. It le the last pound et power that lttts a weight. It It takes a
strata ef 1)09 pounds to break a weight. l»» poands woataat de ta*
good. Ton can spend III pounds oa It. and leave off hut whan «M
started. It Toe want to break that chain jtta will have to spaad the** I U
posade over again and add the other pound to tt after sU.

It woald have been better to have aaed JP01 pour.ds al tke start
spend |10t tor a thoroughly effective booklet than to m
t that to taemeieat.—Shoe aad Leather FaeU.

to better to spend
1100 tor

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no us«
having the Goods unless yoi
advertise.

Turnover
a New Leaf

By awbaxwlblntf

Don't
• e to

tUMOtEY
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were not there.
Joe was troubled, but decided to Sleep over It. Then he Informed De-

tective Sergeants Joyce aud Smith of the police.
It turned out that the detectives' deductions were correct, for they found

the shoes In n pawnshop. And the money, all unconscious of. Its danger, was
still In Its hiding place.

Authorities Had to Disturb This Young Girl's Plan

N EW TOHK.—A servant in the employ of Mrs. Alfred Duano Tell, wife of
the rector of the Church of the Resurrection, answered a ring at the dnor

of the Pell home at 22 West Fifty-third street and admitted a well-dressed
girl who said she wanted to see Mrs.
Pell at once. She rose and bowed very
formally when Mrs. Tell entered the
I'OOOI a few minutes later.

"My name, madam," she snld, "Is
Bertha LWlngaon, nineteen years old,
unmarried, living in 25 East Ninety-
ninth street. Do you recognize this,
madam!"

She held out a visiting card upon
which was engraved "Alfred Duane
Pell, D. D."

"It looks like one of my husband's
visiting cards," snid Mrs. Pell, She then scrutinized her caller closely.

"It is that," said (lie girt. "I Just stopped in to tell you that your hus-
band and I are to be married in about an hour. 1 thought you might like to
know about it."

The girl then calmly seated herself nnd said she guessed she'd have (he
rector perform the ceremony himself in the Pell home. Mrs. I'ell called the
Knst Fifty-first street police station. When 1'iitrolman Gelaiau reached the
Pell home, Miss Livingsou jumped to her feet aud exclaimed: .

"Oh, look at the pretty cop! Now I guess we all go to the police
station."

Patrolman Gelman tool; her to the station, where the lieutenant on duty
telephoned Believue hospital fur an ambulance.

The girl asked what they were going to do with her, snd when she was
told she would have to go to Bellevue for it while she laughed and said:

"Oh, I know. I'm going to he observed. Well, I'm not erazy, but go ahead
snd put roe In the psychopathic ward. It'll be a tine psychological experi-
ment."

Chose Festive Season to Give Up Life's Struggle

C HICAGO.—"Merry Christinas," said J. Tv. Kesl a 'e a S ! m Hy t 0 t n e c l e r l c a t

the Morion hotel, as be left his key on the desE He walked to the lake
at the foot of Van Buren street, glanced at the cold, forbidding water a
moment, and then plunged into It. The
police recovered the body.

A letter addressed to the "Cjty
Authorities" was found in the man's
clothing. It Is believed financial dif-
ficulties had prompted Kesl to take
hlfl Ufe. The letter read In part:

"My bouse Is gone—so Is the
money. About the latter I wouldn't
care, because I could make it again,
and mike it honest, too. But what's
the use of suffering?

"I Vncw I couldn't last very long,
so I've oeen giving my money away, almost freely. Without mentioning my
name Ignve many and many a dollar to the shivering kids and cripples, and
I contrlhited to all good purposes. My parents are suffering In poor Bohemia.
1 have lot seen them for 25 years.

"Hurah for Uncle Sam; free Bohemia, Belgium. Vive la France, Serbia,
Cevna, IVira and the whole world's democracy.

"To > with the kaiser."

Youngster's Birthday Came at Opportune Time

S ALT L.KK CITY.—Facing matrimony, Douglas It. Regan of Hurley, Idaho,
grew nyear older in a night. The flirt Is a matter of record in the county

-lork's oflV. Two days since, Ilegan led Miss Leoua B. Stocking of his home
town into the sanctum of J. E. Clark,
Marriage license deputy of the clerk's
firtice, and made a request for a license
to marry her.

Under the questioning of Mr. Clark
the young man admitted himself but
twenty years of age, and was told be
n:ust be twenty-one or have the con-
sent of a parent or guardian.

"I am sorry," said the license
fcj-y» clerk, a note of genuine regret In his

«&[' * B E ^ " kindly voice.
As the couple went out. Cupid

jumped uponUie corner of the clerk's deik and, sitting there, made Imperti-
nent and derfeng faces at htm.

"What Is musing you?" questioned tie clerk, who has come to recognize
the little arc!* In all his pranks and di»pil"ies.

For answi ;he ndacblevou* eberub i buckled siiently. twisted his counte-
nance Into a t̂ more Impudent grimace and then "scooted" to avoid beiug
caught and suVcted by tbe next couple. Just belne uAereil In.

The next iy Regao aud bis sweetheart were baik and tbe request for a
llcensv was rflwed.

"Bnt you al only twenty yearn of asrr." sold Sir. Clark.
"No. I i n %nty-on«," answered Begis seriously. "This M my birthday."
H* got *" few-

The Deep Sea Peril
Bu VICTOR ROUSSEAU

1 I bun. Ida •iHacorned In* shadowy
ahu|H* of tbe queen.

"I'loulal Help m«! You aren't fo-
Inn to leave im-T" cried Ida pitifully.

She beard ClouU' muttering lonea
come bark to her, nml be was Unit In
the hydrogen has*. She wan astound-
I'd ut hU abandonment. Hadn't he un-

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
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"She went Inside the c«ve. I think,"
•aid DIIVII'M.

"Yes, I'm sure of It," nnswered Don-
aid; and he entered farther Into Us
recesses, railing "Ida! Idn!"

They began to be alarmed. They
hurried from point to point. The cave
was a wide one, hut tapered, some dia-
ance hack, Into the neck "f a bottle.

It deemed evident that Idn could not
have gone farther than thin point.

"Itim buck, Onvles, ami wo It she
ran't be outside," said Donald.

And, while he called. Dnvles took up
the search without. Donald waited In
terror. He dlif not dare go farther
Into the cave Just then.

Ten minutes later linvlos returned.
A glance at his face told that bis mis-
sion had been entirely fruitless. They
'ooked at each other.

"There's light ahead." snld Dnvles.
They proceeded emitloHxly, and sul-

lenly they entile upon a little entrance
ending up from the sen. Close by
»ns the point around which MucBeard
)ad disappeared In his inotorhoat.

PIIVIPM saw Donald shaking with
nixed terror and nice. He stared out
iopelessly toward the sea. Then,
Crushing past Davles without n word.
1c almost ran into the bottle neck of
he Interior. The middy followed him

The ground grew dump, the lloor
seemed to descend abruptly. Davles
rotild hardly keep his feet. All at
once he heard Donald's muffled vole
riillins to him. He saw the apart of
a match tlame.

Ten paces farther Donald pulled
lilm back ns his foot slipped on thp
edge of a precipice. Donald struck
another match nnd looked down.

Under them was the level of the
ocean bed. They were upon the very
verge of a precipitous descent, n sh<
wall having, however, natural foot-
holds at regulur intervals.

Something white fluttering near
drew their attention. Donald picked
It up nnd held it out. It was a wom-
an's handkerchief.

She slipped here—" begun the little
middy, but Donald took tbe words
from his mouth.

No'." he cried furiously. "She was
caught In the cave by that d d

undrel MacBeord, He put his boat
In nt the tiny cove and came on her
from behind. And he's taken her—
my God, he's taken her . . . That's
tier message to me, that handker-
chief. . . ."

His voice grew incoherent and be
Itroke down. Then he raised it In fu-
rious declamntion.

'But I'll follow that cur until I die!"
he swore. "I may not rescue her—T
lon't know, Davles, and I hardly dare
to hope. But I'll stay here and give
my life—"

He broke off suddenly, a spasm
passed across his features, nnd all at
once he became completely calm once
nore.

"No. I won't, Davles," he said. "It's
my duty now to fly to England with all
speed. You'll stay here and do what
you can. It may he very little, old
man. but we mustn't think of anything
but our Jobs."

"No, sir," said Davles.
There was nothing more to be done

hut prepare for the Journey. Donald
felt reasonably sure that tbe FSB was
safe ngainst the herd. The tprrlne
upwjird pressure of the night bud not
started a rivet; lying as she was upon
the bench, she was unassailable,

They filled her oil-tanks and carried
he stores aboard. Then Donftld tilled
the gasoline tank of the hydroplane,
nnd, entering, made a short trial flight
out to sea and back. The machine
was in perfect condition.

A grnsp of tbe hand, and Donald
was gone upon bis Journey. From his
post in the conning tower Dnvies
watched the hydroplane rise and fall
to the wind, and sweep into the dis-
tance, to dwindle and disappear.

CHAPTER XII I .

The Swarming of the Herd.
Davies bad correctly divined the se-

cret of the nir under the sen. Nature,
ivbo does nothing in haste, had pre-
pared the sea monsters for their
change of environment by bestowing
upon them the property of condensing
:he hydrogen in the water in such a
manner as to separate it from the
other constituent of water—oxygen.

But, being too unstable to exist as a
separate gas, except under high pres-
sure, the oxygen combined with the
iltrogcn that sustnined the crlnolds
and other plant life at the bottom of
:he sea. The resulting combination
was oxygen nnd nitrogen in place of
oxygen and hydrogen, or air iu lieu of
water.

Mastermnn. who overlooked nothing,
had explained all'this In MR letter to
Donald. He bad also told him of the
means of controlling the sea monsters.
Their auditory apparatus being still In
ts most rntlimentnry stage, they heard

sounds only ns vibrations.
Mnsterman had discovered, during

hose weeks of exploration and Immi-
nent danger, that fl was the signal for
dispersal. A, on the contrary, was the

emhly call. The sacrificial bone
"nlfe vlbrnted to the sound of A, and
t was this which had glvei* the herd
ho key-tone of their language.

Unfortunately for MacBeard, be had
en unable to team much more than

his. The last na£e of the manuscript,
s well as the first, was missing. Mnc-

}eurd was sure that Donald had kept
nissession of them.

Had he possessed them, he would
nve learned that the power of utter-
ng these calls rested with the queen
T the swarm alone, a human orgjm-
•mi. the typo of the rnce toward which
he monsters tended, differentiating
nun them as tbe queen bee differs
pan tbe worker or the drone.

He had discovered that the search
or food was the one purpose of the
rentures' existence. It had BMBBMi
i religious u p a c t ThHr god, their
Itar stone, the sacrificial rite were
II the soul's instinctive groping up-
vard. basod U|MUI tbe dominating nui-
11:11 impulse.

The turn- that Coots hnrt played,
vith Its discords, hf«? tif-t-n tbe ib-ep-

•TI equivalent of ari artillery salvo,
he terriflrtl monster* hml dispensed
i all directions, letting down the cur-
iln of etmil*-n*e<l hydrogvn. I'ortu-
• tniy for thf* professor, the main jw>r- !

•n of tin- herd had kept together, nnd
>l« nfforded him a mullim. In which

he iimld, with dlnVulty, breathe. Rut
their rapid movement kept the hydro-
g<'ii Mlrivil up. nntl he wt)H nearly an-
phyxluted before he reached hi* refuge
within the cave. He did not like in-
haling carbonated Jelly.

SiH'Ing Donald anil Davles upon tbe
island, he bad attempted to open nego-
tiations with them. Hopiilsi-d. he lied
In terror, nml on rounding the point
saw Ida alone at the cave's mouth. At
once his scheme was born In his mind.

rushing ashore, be entered the cava
hy ttio narrow wny toward the rear.
He came upon Ida suddenly, anil
grasping her In his arms, he placed
one hand over her mouth, preventing
her from crying for aid. Then, drug-
ging her to the top of tbe precipice, he
sounded the assembly call.

Instantly the water beneath begun
to dissolve. Thick clouds of stenndng
hydrogen rolled up to the cave's roof.
Soon there wits a natural passage,
three hundred feet deep, from the In-
terior of the cnve to the crater below.

l ie curried Ida down the descent.
Tbe gli'i. who had contrived to drop
her handkerchief, was no match for
tbe professor. She screamed once or
twice, but the echoes of tbe cavern ab-
sorbed the sound of hat voice. And so
she found herself again within the sub-
marine temple.

MncBcnrd released her aud slood in
front of her, devouring her with his
gaze. He could not understand whence
this novel emotion In bis heart derived
Its power; :md, tiow that she was his
captive, be did not know what to do.
Geometry, physics, mnthoimities and
the calculus nil fulled to help solve his
problem.

Overcome by the presence of the
woman be loved, tbe professor stam-
mered like a youth with his first sweet-
heart.

"Why have you brought me here?"
asked Ma.

"Because—because I—er—I love
you," answered MueBi'Jird.

Ida burst Into ironical laughter. The
situation was so impossible that there

To do the sailor Juntlce, I'lmiin had
one of thoae iiilndu which are open to
only a single Impression nt a lime.
Just then hla inlnil «u» open to the
lii-i'isHlty iif keeping IVuiuld's elusive
NUii'ihciirl from liln'x knowledge.

He could see only the faintest luml-
muilty now, and be <tnud with his iirms
Htri'tchi'U out to prevent her slipping
pitM him. Suddenly lie hennl a singu-
larly melodious uouuU proceeding from
her tbrmit.

It uns u note unknown even to Mm'-
Heard. It wan. In fact. Hat deinlm-nil-
tone between <• sharp and A, which Is
unknown to the Hneli wale, though tbe
bagpipes and Oriental music in general
an- i'<-nmunn'il with thi'xe subdivisions.

It wax the Kwnrining note. Tin- queen
was ready to lead the brood forth upon
Itx adventures. The spirit, emanating
from her. made Itself fell slinulliini
oiisly throughout the herd.

Ijistnntly. from all quarters of the
crater, the monsters rushed together
The hvlrogcn haze rolled far uwuy
The ocean opened to 11s summit. Ida
could see the sky above her, nnd tb
fayllght, The nir ktCUM surchurgi'd
with oxygen.

Mm Hoard, amazed by thin develop
tncnt. rushed in. He sounded the dis-
persal. Hut the swarming note took
precedence of the dispersal, nnd th
monsters, gathering into u gigantic cir-
cle, Ignoring the professor's cull, began
to scurry wildly about the crater, seek-
ing iluir leader.

Jlin Heard xnw that the creatures
were beyond his control. For the tirst
time bis tuning forks bnd fulled him
lie Wai afraid of being torn In pieces

And up In the cnve Sam flouts
I found himself engaged In the most fu
lious tussle that lie bnd ever known

(TO BE I'ONTlNtriCK.)

BIG PHILIPPINE SUGAR CROP

"You Don't Believe Wbat I Tell You?
I'll Prove It."

was room for no emotion but atntlSB-
nii'nt. And la tbnt laujjh the professor
felt a thousand arrows of Jealousy
rend him,

"Listen to mo!" be exclaimed pas-
sionately. "Ton don't know who I am
or what 1 nm trying to do. I am going
to obliterate the earth, as it Is known
to you. 1 command tbe Man of the
Future. The Jinn who Is to come, The
new race of the sen, which is to sweep
flwny Ihe puny monkey-man. And 1
want you to share my power with me."

Idn huiched hysterically. She could
not help herself. MacBeard glared ut
her. l ie did not know what to do.

"You shnll see!" he cried, beside
himsolf with anger, "You don't be-
lieve what I tell you? I'll prove It."

"It doesn't make any difference, pro-
fessor. I am not a blackboard," an-
swered Idn. "Will you kindly take me
back to the place you brought me
from?"

"No!" Shouted Mai-Beard. "Tou'll
Stay here until you leai'n to love me.
Why can't you love me?"

Ida's look was touched with pity.
She did not answer him.

MacBeard sounded hid tuning fork,
and immediately tbe monsters gath-
ered about them. The Hydrogen hnze
rolled higher, disclosing tbe entire In-
terior of the cave, and the Idol. Muc-
Beurd sounded another fork, nnd Ihe
creatures bepan edging Ida toward the
recesses of tbe cave.

"If I sound the sacrificial note you
die," snorted MncHeard.

Idn, perfectly passive, waited. The
monsters guarded the entrance. She
was nlone. Outside MacBeard paced
,ip nnd down beneath the sen in fury-
lie hnd encountered a problem which

't'tni'd insoluble.
As Idn waited, all at once a most

remarkable object broke upon her
!c. Advancing through the midst of

the luminous. Vague monsters outside
the entrance there came a perfectly
human figure, n ninu with u square
eurd.
He passed through the (Boosters

•iibout the slightest difficulty and en-
tered the I'nvc. He was wulklng ex-
ictly ns j\ boy walks when In- drives
i flock of geese or a herd of pigs; Hint
s to say, there wan a struiblli! in bis
<tep quite different from the rolling
gait of a sailor, and he had his arms
extended. With his lips be made a
hissing sound which resembled
'Shoo!"

And In front of him. retiring back-
ward. Ida thought she saw a phantom
woman's form. Hut it must have been
.. delusion, bemuse it wns only by
•^training her eyes that she could dis-

rn anything at all; nnd now and
aln the figure seemi-d to vanish into

tbe air.
The mnn was Clouts. As be ptssed •

her. Ida culled to him. </fouN Jumpi*d. '
Hi' looked nf her with a comical ex-
Preston of fear on Ma /a'"e.

"'•louts: Where lv Homild? f a n '
rir'l get mo out of here? Take mo to j
1 Im nt MM '."

('li-uts looked terrified.
Tertninly. inarm.'• he sold. "Itaf

tbnt isn't nolmdy. There'* nil xorts of
simp*"* nnd thing* hero, but It IsjBjTI a
real |H*r*ou. mnrm. I'm telliiijc you
this so you'll undenttnnd. nuirm."

lie II.IMI ned pust her. nnd. far ah

Modern Machinery, Supplanting Hand
Labor, Results in Planting of

Immense Acreage.

Tile Philippines are like most of th<
sugar cam- growing regions in tluiMht
avuil.-ible liilior supply Is compurutivi'h
Limited, To overcome this, the tractoi
nnd modern power machinery Is lieim
Introduced. As this docs not pay 01
tin' small plantations, the custom u
Cor inn' organization to operate sev
oral hundred or thousand ucres, and i
woll-orgunizi'd system is Involve!
throughout the year. I.nbor-snving de
vices nri1 employed wherever possible

Tin1 first process In harvesting sugar
cani' is stripping tbe leaves from tlu
stalks, mi operation requiring much
time tind labor, ns tills must be done
by luind. A enne knife or bolo Is use
by the unlive laborer, who pusses the
knife down each side of the cane
knocking off nnd throwing them Inli
the middle of the row, where other in
borers pick them up and load then
to he hauled to the mill.

Sugar cane milling under modern
methods niny be divided into four es-
sentinl processes, namely, the extrac-
tion of live ,1uloe from the cane, Ihe
clarification of the Juice by boiling, the
evaporation of tbe juice so as to re-
duce the sugar to the crystalline form,
nnd the freeing of the sugnr from
impurities. The most modern ma-
chinery for nil operations Is fast being
Installed throughout the Philippine is-
lands, and American consumers may
look forward to securing the bulk of
their sugnr from these distant dots
on tbe Pacific, which owe their de-
velopment to American capital and
American leadership.

Five Great Men in History.
In the generation that saw the birth

nml tbe curlier years of the republic
live men Stand out—George Washing-
ton, Honjuniln Frnnkiin, Tbomns Jef-
ferson, Alexander Hamilton and .lobn
Marshall, says Taffies Bryce in the
Youth's Companion. Whethflt or not
the lust four of them were greut men
in the lull sense of the word is a ques-
tion on which people were not agreed
in the lifetime of those four and are
not agl d toilny; but everyone felt
then ns everyone feels now tbnt Wash-
ington was grent. lie is a world fig-
ure. In mere intellectual power he was
mil superior to the other four. He had
less originality and a less wide range
of capacity than Franklin, less versa-
tile activity of mind than Jefferson,
less brilliant gifts for constructive pol-
icy and the exposition thereof than
Hamilton, less logical grasp and pene-
tration of thought than Marshall; but
he rose superior to them all in a cer-
tnln massive strength of character. In
stately dignity. In a calm firmness of
purpose that neither the smiles nor the
frowns of fortune could divert from
the course his Judgment had approved.
So bis primacy was undisputed then
and has remained undisputed ever
since.

Teaching for Future Endeavor.
It the teacher knew what field of

endeavor eRcli pupil would seek in la-
ter life, he would be greatly helped In
making school plans. In the ease of
hoys he enn rarely know, for the em-
ployments of men are many and unlike
and unforeseen circumstances often
determine whut their vocation is to be.
In the ease of girls, however, the diffi-
culty is not so great, for of u hundred
girls more thnn eighty will become
homemalters{ they constitute so large
n group witli a common life business
Hint special studies nnd methods
mljii'ted to their needs may fairly be
required of all.—Youth's Companion.

Novel Will Held Valid.
In In novel Canadian decision recent-

ly reported from the New llrunswick
colllp, Hie court upholds ns valid a be-
que* in n "ill In which the testator dl-
reCtJd his executor "to pay a certain
pcr*in whom I have made known to
hiiiiAniul whose name I otherwise tie-
sin1 tA l̂ii- kept strictly secret, a certain
sum ot money as soon after my de-
cease u\ esB conveniently lie done, iho
.'inmiint »*f which is to be kept secret,
but whicb has been made known to
him by

(leaned Up for Nothing,
ifjcorfri-'s Mtlmitnry scrubbing* were

icl. In fuct, he SCM'JIU washed
1, before n SJMi tulles') ordered
ii. When Uncle Matt wns ex-

(1 for n visit QMeK wns made to
wafb Usnatt vigorously sad aasjjb bis

neatly. But Uncle .M«tt did not
,'ind tluit night, waiving nn Is his

'tb«'r. IIH said einpUn'Ically: "And all
y ilciintng up for untiring!"

No, Indeed.
TVm't worry, pnrent*. The fact thnt
mr little Wllli.' is dstag pretty well

ID hi« "JogK'-rfj ' In not Bsjaaaasjrflfe an
ndi.-nthMi thnt »• Is becoming worldly
Jac—Indiannpolls Star.

HERE IS ONE FAT MAN WHO IS LOVED DAYTON HAS LEAGUE
TO WATCH ALIENS

Dayton, O.—The American
Protective league, to co-operute
with Federal authorities In run-
ning down slackers anil M'dltlnus
alii'iM, has been organized here,
rrnctlciilly every fnctorjf. shop,
business houxe and Industrial
enterprise In Dayton I" repre-
sented In the li-asuc'H member-
uhln.

Tbe medium hetwei-n the pub-
lic mid government xccret agents
Tor tin1 trunxmlrtxlon of Informu-
tion reluthf to xi-dlflnUH n-miirks
and I'fTorfi to cscnpo the draft
Ix Duyton'H pnstinnxtcr, who In
receiving written messHgex dully
from citizens furnishing IIUCH.

"Nobody loves n fat mnn," but uhen lie Is waarisii Hi'1 untftirtn nt HR
American uiurlne nnd Is in Fnincc serving his country, nil changes nml tbe fat
nmn becomes liic idol of the people, cspeclnlly the children. This Jolly plump
Ynukce uinrlnc Is plnying pupa to these l-'reuch kiddles anil bo Is the "great-
est nan In the world" to them.

On Watch for Airplans Sccut
Episode Illustrative of One

Many Diverse Phases
of the War.

of

CLOSE VIGILANCE NECESSARY
Three Whistles; Presto, Battery Cam-

ouflaged!—In This Instance Ven-
turesome German Machine

Plunged to Earth.

London.—The airplane sentry sat
on bis solitnry mound In the Diddle of
the field In the hot Sunshine, His busi-
ness wns to watch for hostile airplanes
nml wnrn the battery of their up-
pronoh. It docs not sound a very ardu-
ous business, but It Is one tbut requires
considerable training If mistakes are
to be avoided. Airplanes Hy too high
nowadays for their distinguishing
marks to be discerned, even through
the best glasses. The sentry must be
able to detect tile enemy us soon ns he
comes In sight, nt whatever angle he
mny happen to he Hying; and with so
many different types of machine In the
air this requires experience und a
quick eye.

The experience he hnd gnlned by be-,
ing nttnehed for some days to nn nnll-
nircruft buttery whose business it was
to spot all hostile plnnes at once;
quickness of vision wns Inbred In him,
for he had nn Englishman's love of
sport. The attitude of watchfulness
seemed natural to him as he sat with
his glass slung round his neck, his eyes
searching the skies nil nbout him.

A couple of hundred yards away, the
battery was nt the height of Its morn-
Ing toilet. The big guns were uncov-
ered nnd the limber-gunners and their
assistants were performing the morn-
ing ablutions of their charges, washing
out the bores nnd scrubbing them with
the long-handled plnsnba brashes thnt
tukc four men to push through. The
artificer was testing att pressures; the
section oflicers and their layers were
busy with the sights. Behind the guns,
again, groups of men were laying shells
in rows, taking them from Ihe henps In
which they hnd been dumped by the
ammunition column during the night.
The whole orchard wns a scene of ac-
tivity, and concealment was out of the
question while it lasted.

Sudden Transformation.
Suddenly the nlrplune sentry stood

up, gazed at n distant speck In the sky
through his glasses for a few seconds,
then blew three blasts upon his whis-
tle. Before the echoes hnd died nwny
a furious scene-shifting began In the
battery. The cleaning squads put
down 1helr utensils nnd drew up the
gun-covers, the artificer put his span-
ners In his pocket and sprang under
the nearest tree, where he wns Joined
by the section officers and their assist-
ants. The shell numbers hastily cov-
ered their work with leaves and brush-
wood, and hid themselves under cover
of the shed that noted ns an ammuni-
tion store. In ten seconds, where all
the activity hnd been the sharpest eye
would have seen nothing but n compact
orchard, with here and there a group of
men sheltering under trees, invisible
from the nir.

The German nlrplane mnde a wide
sweep over the lines at a great height,
the nucleus of a scattered pattern of
shrapnel that hurst till nround It,
leaving puffs of smoke thnt hung like

ttonwood against the dear blue of
the sky. Then, apparently not liking
the look of u couple of Rritish fighters
that rose to pursue It, It made off,
without hnving been anywhere near
the battery. The nirplane sentry blew
his whistle once more nnd tbe covers
were stripped off the guns nnd the in-
terrupted work went on again.

A Second Invitation.
But the sentry redoubled his vigi-

lance. The buttery had innde Itself

$500 LIBERTY BOND AS TIP

Hotel Employee Gets Nice Present
From Old Patron of the Estab-

lishment.

Kunsns City. Mo.— Ten yi-nrs ago
Toscpli I'.:irlles of Burtlcsvilli', often
stopped at the Hnltimori' hotel while
>n business in this city. Among the

voutbs who served him wns Alviu J.
ilnwkins. n page, who took u liking to
he (iklnboma man.

As tbe years went by Bnrtles con-

Y. H. C. A. WORK IN COW SHEJ

Recreational Work for American
Troops in France Begun in

Humble Surroundings.

irln. France.—Hefreshnunts nnrt
itiui^fiiiPiiM were proviiltMl hy the
\m*in<iin army nml nttvy Young MVn'*
*tirl<ti:iii jtsjwx'lntlon f'»r the Rr«t ;

tiuwifitn troop** stationed for trulnintr
a th* first-line trench*?*. The work ,

ase Ju»( behind tin* frmil \\\w% no- |

excoodlngly unpopular witli the Ccr-
iiinn; it had recently put several of
bis gnus out of action, besides nccount-
Ing for a big niinenwcrrer Hint bad an-
noyed Ihe infantry In the front line.
and it wns evident llml he mount to
discover Its position somehow. There
were several German balloons up as it
wus, though u fortunate rise In the
ground Just hid the liMtlcry from their
view. Nor wns it likely that on n day
Whan visibility was so good the el iy
would stop at one casual airplane, it
wns fur more likely that he would send
them over at Intervals throughout tbe
day.

And so It happened. Before an
hour wns past a second speck appeared
In the sicy ami again the scene siiifilna
took pises on the blast of the whistle.
This time the hostile plane wns shap-
ing a course tlistt would bring It v-ry
nearly over the battery, nnd the sentry
watched it with some concern, On it
came, the shrnpnel bursting furiously
round II, diving and wheeling to dis-
concert tbe gunners' nim. It swept
over Ihe buttery, went strnlgbt on for u
few minutes, then turned nnd came
back again. Hnd it seen anything sus-
picious? The sentry scanned the or-
chnrd sbnrplj. Everything was In per-
fect order, not even a bully-beef tin
lay about to betray a sign of human
occupation; there were no tracks visi-
ble across the grass; every trifle wns
carefully covered up. It Is on details
like this that the safety of n battery
depends. Upon the slightest hint thnt
nnything is hidden in a pnrticulur spot
the airplane culls up Its guns nnd
rnnges on the place. And ever after-
ward one has the uncomfortable feel-
ing that one is f pected and that at
uny moment u torrent of shell may ar-
rive.

Pursued by Shrapnel.
The plane was perceptibly lower; it

almost seemed us if Its suspicions
must: hnve been aroused. It swept off
toward home, pursued by the bursting
shrapnel tluit It dodged us if by a
series of miracles, lint suddenly it
seemed to quiver, its tall' went up, nnd
It begun to dive steeply. The sentry
watched It eagerly through bis glasses.
Was it a ntse to escape the shell, or
wns it hit? Slowly the plane begun" to
turn over ns it fell, nnd then, nil nt
once, all control seemed to leave It,
nnd it dropped steadily, turning over
nnd over, the sun flashing from Its pol-
ished fusilage as It did so. Lower and
lower it fell, until only a few hundred
feet from the ground, when it turned
on its side and crashed swiftly to earth,
a mile or so from the battery.

The sentry blew his whistle once
more, and the battery returned to Its
work cheering and whistling. Every
one hnd seen the machine come to
earth nnd was proportionately elated.
But, as always, a chivalrous feeling for
their fallen enemy wns mingled with
the men's Joy.

"Plucky sportsman, that," said one,
and the rest echoed bis sentiments.

SENSITIVE ABOUT HER FEET
eat City Woman Resents Refer-
ence to Her Pedal Extremities

by Judge.

K:in>.':i* City. Mn Mr. nnd Mr*.
Churfaa Hitter, i bridal coapta qimr-
r.'!nl wlihln 4S liniirs after their imir-
»-•:*•_:* •. Their troubles en nit* hefnro

1 ludm •'«'«' K el mum of ttui tuuutciitut
! court.

Mrs. Miller explained that h<<r him-
i hi'iitl made n K.-ircasl! *marl\ iilmut
I hiT feet, us ihfl slipiu'i) on the let*
and snow, on 11 doyntoWB cui'iuf, and
tilt1 <|muTe| ensue 1. The police had
to Interfere.

TIM' jttttfa admonished them nnd
j*nve sonic sayc iidvice:

'Try to be more direful pext time,"
in- advised.

A J IIn1 couple started to leave th*
I Jml ire remarked :

"Your feet tool HUe they outfit to
, hnlil you ui>."

"I hup.- J.-II f:i!l flat the flr«t min-
ute you step out si ile. the door," re-
plied Urt, Miller, ns. with reddening
cheeks, she hiicked out of the courr
mom.

GEORGIA PRISON DOORS YAWN

For First Time In Memory of Oldest
Inhabitant Dougherty County

Jail Is Empty.

Albany, fla,—Dougherty eonfctty jail
Is empty for the first time In tbe mem-
ory of tbe oldest Inhabitant. There
is no record of a time In more thnn
half B centnvy when such a condition
existed before, and the announcement
paused something of a local sensation,
Not only Is the jail etnpfy, the doors
of all Its cells swinging wide open, but
there nre very few defendants out nn
bond. The fail Is the more remark-
able when It Is considered tbut not
only are prisoners for the city nnd
superior courts held hi the Dougherty
county jail, but thrtse for the Albany
district of the United Suites conn. The
officer* agree thai prohibition Is \-erv
larj-ely responsible fur the empty Jnil.

tinned to stop at th.- hotel, nml Haw-
Kins, now promoted, continued to look

j after his every whim. Me WMS always
alert In malting the Oklahoma man's
stay enjoyable.

Now B a w k t a s is superftttradetn' <if
service ut the hotel. The (iihir day
Hurtles called uml found bis old friend
on tbi' job.

"I want to Rive you a little tip."
Bartles mid lluwkliw. us he nhiced a
folded paper In his ham!

WIiwi the hutil mini npened the pa-
per h.' tared :i KM I.ihiTty bund.

OLDEST MARINE IS GUIDE

J. D. Sliekney who Joined the United
States navy In ISO!) came to a French
port with bis squadron in the Franco-
(jeriiiun War of 1870.

Mr. .Stlckney has in his oflicial ca-
pacity ns guide ut the Louvre, Paris,
talked to nil the crowned heads of Eu-
rope with the exception of the kaiser.
He is now attached to the American
soldiers |ln Puris and unofficially acts
as interpreter.

SAYS FRYING PAN MUST GO

Domestic Science Expert Says This
Method of Cooking Food Is

Wasteful.

Eugene, Ore.—"The frying pan must
go," said Miss Lillian Tingle, head
of the household arts department of
the University of Oregon, before her
class on the conservation of food.

"It Is a utensil of the pioneer, who
had plenty of food to prepare In the
quickest and simplest way. Tbe peo-
ple of this country always have been
wasteful, and unless we reduce ma-
terially our consumption of meat we
shall face a meat famine.

"French people cook in a casserole,
thus saving every bit of the nourish-
ment of the meat. We could well lean;
from them in this matter."

PUPILS TO WRITE SOLDIERS

Children of Oregon to Do Their Bit t r
Brighten Life at Front and '

In Camps.

Salem, Ore.—Schoolchildren of Ore-
gon are going to do their bit to aid the
soldiers of Uncle Sum ut the front or
In training cuinps. As part of the rpg-
ulnr English work In the schools pupils
will he required tn write newsy letters

f local biippcnlngs, nnd those contnin-
ig real news Interest will be forward-

ed to the soldiers. Scrap books anil
niugnzlnes will be sent to hospitals for
tbe entertainment of convalescing sol-
diers.

Greeley Letter Burned.
Youngsiown, 0.—Included in the

treasures lost when tbe residence of
Joseph O. Butler, Jr.. was detfojed
by lire recently was the original letter
written by Horace Oreeley emitted "Go
West. Young Mnn." Autographs of
every president from Lincoln to Wilson
were also destroyed, us well as many-
valuable pnintings.

dfea has IMT-'UTI tn m:mufuetim» at
a number uf Miiruliir | q p liere-

AV the <lin'rtluii of
mcr C.ilmnhin university Football piny-
"ir. Tin' »-(iuiinurM t<> iMfta with eo>
sNtml only r-f ti M:I:I!! Mi|i|>!y uf rhi«'i>-
lute, ricurrftr* HIM! Matfhm, whlrh
M l |MMtt4 "«Jt to tht' M l n4* lh»'>'
pnsscii fhi> hut im ihi-!r '\ny "up tlie
lint1." BNM HM '"'•'•A sh*'<! w :i> iiU-m-
dMMd f'T ti l;ir^t\ h—ptUlbif PMKI '.u'h
u nuipmti<<<i< IHnpiacf. TU** Ltfuocia*
lion !••:.' j • •• •- in 1'nris

Sbiiw. a for- ' mi "j'ctive from **nrly morn-
hinK ' .-nil bite at lilgbt.

Th.> V. It ('. A. secretaries did int
routine their work to the lints, but
v i m MluiMst to 0M fWM trenchm
with ni'v^ i'nperv.
an) other

nn
, tait) n

rrrrc
'. wrill

Safety.Flrtt Deer.
T h e t\ ' - ••! II ii' u street rar rto-

atenrd viib NM ^af.'ty of pnywnxrn)
In rlen '-inI-"i !,» nprnvd while II In
In motion. «"') thr car rnnnot b« ttart-
. 'I . ^SU 'O are i
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SOLDIERS AND WHISKEY

lt> Juat'ph K.

Vie ar» often anketl whether whis-
key and frunpowder were ever given
to the soldier* durinj; the Civil War.
Wo can truthful'y «uy they were, hut
M never took both at tht* snme doHe.
The whiskey wus drunk by the sol-
dier In1! the powder was put in his
iiirtridve box and then, eventually, in
to hit* rifle to nemi blue pills over to
Johnny Rob.

I never drank any of the commis-
sary whiskey, for nt that date my
ed 'l'-ctinn along thut line had been
t u.lly mglocted, and I diil not know
that whiskey was pood for either man
or beast and I don't yet. I remember
once when a half pint was given to
every man of our division that would
take it (we boys of Ocoan County
were then in the First Division of
the Kirst Army Corps and Gen. Rey-
• olda commanded the corps and Gen.
WaJsworh the Division) when the
UatUe , of Chancellorsville was being
fought, our division crossed the Rup*-
pahannock on the left of the battle
lnne just below Freilericksburi?. About
c:pht o'clock of the second day's bat-
tle, we received orders to recross the
river and reinforce the right wing of
tlic Utttle lino west of Chancellors-
ville, this was twenty miles away and
the sun was pretty warm. The order
came down the line "Unsling Knap-
sacks and drop them". The next order
was: "Forward, Doublequick, March."
We could not go at double quick long
at a time but were hurried forward
as fast as possible; halts Were few
anil short. When a little more than
half the distance hed been covered we
were halted beside a wagon train,
th<* heads were knocked in the barrels
of whiskey and an order came for ev-
ery man to have his tincup r»ady as
he passed along.

Sergeants took the cupa and (lipped
them about half full of the duff. I
had no use for it and refused to take
it but a comrade told me to take my
share and give it to him. I did so
and he now had a pint in his canteen.

In a few minutes he had transferred
that whiskey to his stomach and had
not gone far before he fell over a
dead horse; he proceeded to kick and
curae the horse for getting in, his
way. We did not think the horse was
to blame as it had been dead about a
week.

We reached the right wing of our
army near Chancellorsville that af-
ternoon and those at the head of our
column were the men that took no
whiskey. Many of those that par-
took of it were miles in the rear. For
the first half hour alter drinking it
they hurried forward, then the effect
began to wear off, their songs and
shouts ceased, and soon they were
l«ft in the rear, many of them arriving
long after dark. When the sun rose
the next morning, our army was fall-
ing back from the battle line and 16,-
000 Yankee soldiers were dead,
wounded or missing. Hooker said it
was a drawn battle but every soldier
in that battle line knew that we were
forced to retreat and that Lee had
outgeneraled Hooker in every move.
Many men asserted that Hooker was
drunk during the fight.

Rum may be good in it's place but
it's place is not in a man's stomach.

BAUNEGAT BAY FISHERMEN
ASK UNRESTRICTED FISHING

Barnegat, N. J., Jan. 11.—Fisher-
men from towns all along the Barne-
gat bay are signing a petition, asking
the legislature to remove during the
war all restrictions so far as relate to
the use of traps.seines and purse nets,
also to permit fiii»hing under the ice.

A bill providing for this has been
submi tted to Governor Kdge, and
has his approval.

Condolatory.
"They say UHMI of brains live longer

than others." "Don't worry; you may
be one of the exceptions to the otk-
era."

Dally Thought.
I &:<> on with what I nni nl»mit iu« ii

thwf were nothing else in the wurli
for the time being, That is thw Beuful
ol :;il bard-working men.—Klu^akj.

When One Is Rich.
Ton i!f» rlca Indeed. ,f y,m have mi

!K uitdi'd lionlth MIH1 strength, with (IP
Opportunity to do th!ni> uuiler you
own di.vettnn.

t«Md His Conscience.
Dean Iliiriiliiiiti when ul WVstmln-

st^r \>>'l to tpil n (ini'vis story of a
brown r;;-r pnrcej tvhidi he feealvwfl
Me il:iy !>>• post, After many vprsp-
pliu*« had 'tern mil'nUV.I lie fininil n
siim'.l blacfc upllnter of onli About an
Inch iinil n hulf long, 'Hie writer of
the utrMj-'iieil nut" iieeoinjiatiyinjj the
pun'i'l ^Mid Hint when lie wus it boy,
many years I'efmv, he had chipped the
splinter o>T the coronation chair. As
nu-e ndvnneed his mmsdence grew trou-
Wcsome, ami hp n*H<*ft the d a n to lie
kind ennui:li i.i n siure the splinter to
Its place.—Pull Siiii] Uoaerts.

Wt Are

Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the fob may
be we are ready to do it
at % price that will be

Sttirfictoiy

AMERICAN SUGAR
SENT TO FRANCE

American Pries Rigidly Regulated
by United States Food

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c .

Sugar Cert 15 C«nU a Pound During
Civil War—Rcflnin' ProflU

Now Curtailed.

HuK»r |a nviiinu toUnjr throughout
Atuarkt at turn s1., lu 0 IVIHH a
pound to tile I'liimunier, rveu though
then la a world sliurluge which hit*
r«(lin»u this iiailmi n Mignr alloluint
I* 70 par cent, of normal.

Through the efTortR nt tht United
StatM food itcliiilinsimiInu the augar
market baa limn rrgtiluird aa far an
the producer, reftner fiud wUoU'Btiler
la «oncern*d. The food admtnlatratlon
haa no power to regulate retail price*
•zcept by public opinion. Even though
more than 8.1,000 tons of xugar have
b«n •hlpprd to 1'nmre In the lust
four months the retail grocer's supir
price Is around 8 tn SV4 cants. He
should aell thla sugar at 8% tn 9
renta, the food administration bi>lle»*s,
and aska the American housewife to
pay no worn than this amount.

Last August when tha food adinln-
latrntlon was oricanlied the prlfe of
sugar rose suddenly to 11 rents a
pound. During the Civil War sugar
coat the consumer 35 cents a pound.
By regulation of the nugar market and
reducing the price to 8H and 9 cents
and keephig It from advancing tn 20
cents the food administration has SIIV-
ed the American public at least $180.-
600,000 In four months, according to
a statement made by Herbert Hoover
the other dny.

"It la our stern duty to fent the al-
lies, to maintain their health and
strength at any coat to ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared. "There has not
h««n, nor will he as we «ee It, enough
sugar for n u their present meagre
and depressing ration unlean they send
ships to remote markets for It. If we
In our greed an* gluttony force them
either to further reduce their ration
or to sead these ships we will have
done damage to our abilities to win
thla war.

"If we send tha ships to Java
for 290,000 tons of sugar next yaar
we will have necessitated the em-
ployment of eleven extra ships for
•eite year. These ships—If used lit
transporting troops—would take
150,000 to 200,000 men to France."

Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Hoover pointed out, the

United States, Canada and England
were sugar Importing countries before
the war, while France and Italy were
very nearly self supporting. Themuln
sources of the world's sugar supply
was Germany and neighboring powers,
the West Indies and the East Indies.

German sugar Is no longer available,
aa It Is used entirely In Germany,
which also absorbs sugar of surround-
l»r countries.

England can no longer buy 1,400,000
long tons of sugar each year from
Germany. The French sugar produc-
tion has dropped from TSO.000 to 210,-
000 tons. The Italian production has
fallen from 210,000 tons to 75,000 tons.
Thus three countries were thrown
upon East and West Indian sources
for 1,925,000 tons annually to maintain
their normal consumption.

Because of the world's shipping
shortage the allied nations started
drawing on the West Indies for sugar;
East Indian sugar took three times
the number of ships, since the dis-
tance was three times ns great. Sud-
denly the west was called on to fur-
nish and did furnish 1,420.000 tons of
sugar to Europe when 300,000 tons a
year was the pre-war demnnd. The
allies had drawn from Java 400,000
tons before the shipping situation be-
came acute.

"In spite of these shipments," Mr.
Hoover stated the other day, "the
English government In August reduced
the household sugar ration to n basis
of 24 pounds per annum per capita.
And In September the French govern-
ment reduced thetr household ration
to 13 2-10 pounds a year, or a bit over
1 pound of sugar a month. Even thla
meagre ration could not be tilled by
the French government H was found
early tn the fall. America was then
asked for 100,000 tons of sugar and
succeeded In sending 85,000 tons by
December 1. The French request was
granted because the American house-
hold consumption was then at least 55
pounds per person, and It was consid-
ered the duty of maintaining the
French morale made our course clear."

Today the sugar situation may
be summarized by stating that If
America will reduce Ita sugar con-
sumption 10 to 15 per cent, thla
natlen will be able to aend 200,000
more aoldlera to France.
Sugar today sells at seaboard re-

fineries at $7.25 a hundred t pounds.
The wholesale grocer has agreed to
limit his profit to 25 cents a hundred
plus freight, and the retail grocer Is
supposed to take no more than 50 cents
a hundred pounds profit. This regu-
lation was made by the food adminis-
tration, which ROW asks the housewife
to reduce sugar consumption as much
aa possible, using other sweeteners,
and also reminds her that she should
pay no more than 9 cents a pound for
aufir.

Control of Cane Refiners' Proflta.
"Immediately upon the establish-

ment of the food administration," Mr.

««o»»r MM. "»B examination wa»
made • ( the ••oata and protta of reAn
Ing and It wa* Anally determined thai
the spread hetween the roat of raw
and Ihe aal* of i.ttm-il rane sugar
should he limited In f I HO per hundred
pouuria. The Jin-war differential had
averngrd about K> renta and tnereaarri
coats were found tn hare been Inipns
ed by the war In Increased cu*t of i>-
filling, loaaoa, coat of bags, labor, Insur-
ance, In^reat and other tlilnga, ralber
more than cover the dlfferenc*. After
prolonged negotiations the reAners
ware placed under agreement estab-
lishing theae limits on October 1, and
anything over thla amount to be agreed
eitortlonate wider the law.

"In the course of these tnveatlga-
tlnns It was found by canvaaa of the
Cuban producers that their augur had,
during the Brat nlnt raontha of the
paat year, aold for an avarafc of about
S4.24 per hundred f. o. h. Cuba, tn
which duty and freight added to the
refiners' cost amount to about I.MW
per hundred. The average sale price*
of granulated by various reflnerlea, ac-
cording to our Investigation, was about
17.50 per hwdred, or a differential of
11.14.

"In reducing the differential to ii.HO
there was a saving to the public of 54
cents per hundred. Had such a dif-
ferential been In use from the 1st of
January, 1017, the public would have
•aved In the flrxt nine months of the
year about $24.ROO.ono."

Next Year.

With a view to more efficient organ-
ization of the trade In Imported sugars
next year two cotnmltteea have been
formed by the food administration I

1. A committee comprising repre-
sentatives of all of the element* of
American cane refining groupa. The
principal duty of this committee Is to
divide the sugar Imports pro rata to
tbelr various capacities and see that
absolute Justice Is done to every re-
liner.

2. A committee comprising three rep-
resentatives of the English, French
aid Italian governments; two repre-
sentatives of the American reflnera,
with a member of the food admlnlatra-
tlon. Only two of the committee have
arrived from Europe, but they repre-
aent the allied governments. The du-
ties of thla committee are to determine
the moat economical sources from a
transport point of view of all the al-
lies to arrange transport at uniform
rates, to distribute the foreign sugar
between the United States and allies,
subject to the approval of the Ameri-
can, English, French and Italian gov-
ernments.

This committee, while holding strong
views as to the price to be paid for
Cuban augar, has not had the Anal
voice. This v.olce has rested In the
governments concerned, together with
the Cuban government, and I wish to
state emphatically that all of the gen-
tlemen concerned aa good commercial
turn have endeavored with the utmost
patience and skill to secure a lower
price, and their persistence has re-
duced Cuban demands by 16 cents per
nundred. The price agreed upon Is
about $4.60 per hundred pounds, f. o. h.
Cuba, or equal to about $6 duty paid
New York.

"Thla prloe should eventuate,"
Mr. Hoover aald, "to about $7.30
per hundred for refined sugar from
the reflnera at seaboard polnta or
should place sugar In the hands of
the consumer at from t</2 to 9
cents per pound, depending upon
locality and conditions of trade, or
at from 1 to 2 centa below the
prices of August laat and from one-
half to a cent per pound cheaper
than today.
"There is now uu elimination *

•peculation, extortionate proHts, an?r
in the reltnlng alone the American
people will save over 125,000,000 of
the refining charges lust year. A part
of thefle savings goes to the Cuban,
Hawaiian, Porto Hlcan and Louslanian
producer and part to tile consumer.

"Appeals to prejudice against the
food administration huve been made
because the Cuban price is 84 cents
above that of 1917. It Is said in effect
that the Cubans are at our mercy;
that we could set sugur a cent lower.
We made exhaustive study of the cost
of producing sugar in Cuba last year
through out own agents In CnbBi and
we lind it averagey $3.tf9, while many
producers are at a higher level. We
found thut an average profit of at
least a cent per pound wus necessary
In order to maintain and stimulate
production or that a minimum price of
$4.37 was necessary, and even this
would stifle some producers.

"The price ultliaatelv agreed waj 23
cents above these figures, or about one-
flfth ot a cent per pound to the Ameri-
can consumer, and more than this
amount has been saved by our reduc-
tion in refiners' profits. If we wish to
stifle production In Cuba we could
take that course just at the time of all
times In our history whe_n we want
production for ourselves and the aj-
Ites. Further than that, the state de-
partment will assure you that such a
course would produce disturbances in
Cuba and destroy evun our present
supplies, but beyond nil these material
reasons Is one of human justice. This
great country has no right by the
might of Its position to strangle Cuba.

"Therefore there Is no Imposition
upon the American public. Charges
have been made before this commit-
tee that Mr. Uolpli endeavored to ben-
eAt tht California refinery of which he
waa manager by this 34 cent Increase
In Cufcan price. Mr. Rolph did not (lx
the price. It does raise the price to
the Hawaiian farmer about that
amount. It does not raise the profit of
the California refinery, because their
charge for refining is, like all other re-
finers, limited to $1.30 per hundred
pounds, plus the freight differential on
the estsbllslied custom of the trade.

"Mr. Rolph lias not oue penny of ID
terest In that refinery."

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N..

Auto FureraU]
BELL PHONE 27 K 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mr*. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton. N. J.

Barnegat
Capt. Henry Smith, of Commodore

Groom's yacht, i» upending a few
weeka at home.

Joseph Weilmorc, of Maple avenue
ia confined to his home with I'nrii
monia.

Earl Brandt, Kludcnt at the l.'ni
versity of Pennsylvania, spent a few
days with his parent a recently.

Warren llayrs, of Camp Dix, waa
in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Austin ( rannier and duugh
ter were recent gue«ti of her son a
Toms River.

Many of the frozen water pipes
have been thawed out the past week

Express matter is still very tardy
American Stores Company have been
short of bread on account of the late
deliveriea.

Many of our citizens lost their pota
toes and other vegetables during the
recent cold map.

Miss Keba Cranmer, who is attend
ing school at Trenton, haa been hom<
the past week helping out in the store
on account of the illness of her father

Hon. D. G. Conrad is confined to
his home by illness.

Ex-Sheriff, of the County Seat, waa
was in town for a few daya. He is
always welcome to his old home.

Mrs. Frank Carter is on the sick
list.

The members of the Red Cross are
constantly engaged and prospects for
the future are good.

Mrs. Paul Bowker, of Jersey City,
spent a week with her mother on
Maple avenue.

Cnrlton Bowker, of Camp Dix
spent a portion of his furlough with
his sister in Jeruoy City.

I. H. Barrett, of this place, who is
spending the winter at Palm Beach
Florida, remembered some of his
friends by sending them a box of as
sorted fruit.

There are a lot of people in Barne-
gat who never make mistakes, bu
they are all in the cemetery.

Our grocermen report the demand
for flour on the increase on account
of the poor bread from the city. On<
family here are making home made
bread and are disposing of it very
readily.

Btnjamin R. Bowker, of Jerse, • City
was a guests of his mother recently

There was a shortage of kerosene
the week end owing to the cutting of
gas for a few days.

Fine skating for the young folks
and all are enjoying it.

Our numerous ice houses have al
been filled with full 10 inch ice.

Many a man who objects to his
wife having the bollot has no objec
tion to her carrying in the coal.

John Ridgway, who is at Camp
Merritt, expects to go to France soon

Mrs. Storms has been visiting in
Merchantville,
i Roy Cox, of the Railway Mail ser
vice, spent a few days at home. His
run is from Philadelphia to Washing
ton.

C. B. Corlis, of the Railway Mai
Service, has been changed. Now his
run is from New York to Washington

There is no wholesale license to sel
liquor. The nearest place is Maim
hawkin.
, Churches and Sunday ISehools are
poorly attended ow'.ng to tha extreme
cold.

Our streets have bac:; in darkness
for several nights owing to c me trou
ble with the gas.

LONG HOURS A RARITY.

O«ly Once In Five Yean Does Average
Trainman Exceed Legal Limit.

That long hours In train service havi
been reduced to a minimum Is showa
by a report Issued by the Interstat
Commerce Commission. Only one em
ploye In five on the average last yea;
was compelled to remain on duty more
than sixteen hours during any one day
In the whole year. Stated In another
way, the chance of an pngtneman oi
trnliimar. remaining on doty beyond
this prescribed limit was redaced to
once in five yeurs.

The total number of cases of excess
service from all causes reported to the
commission was only iil.^17 during the
year ending .lime 30, 11)15, as com-
pared with 1;!7,-I3!) in UH4 and 270,827
In 1013, and with rare exceptions these
represented cases recognized as due to
unavoidable causes.

Statistics on thts subject are collected
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion under the national hours-of-service
law. Every time u train Is so de-
layed by a blizzard, washout or oth
er anise that any part of the train
crew is ou duty longer than sixteen
hours the railroad company must re-
port the occurrence to the commission,
giving the names of the Individual em
ployes concerned and a full statemeai
of the cause for the excess service.

For several years the lailroads and
the Interstate Commerce Commission
have been co-«peratlng In efforts to
prevent the keeping of employes OD
duty for long periods. The reduction
of nearly 80 per cent. In such cases
whli^i has been brought about In three
years shows that the working of men
for long stretches of continuous service
has practically disappeared except it
rare cases of unavoidable delay.

Save Pennies—
Waste Dollars
fl Some users of printing

•* save pennies by get'
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get Printers as a rule)
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.

Mont Give your printing Is
a good pnnlti and tatm money.

Our Printing It
Unexcelled

NOTICE
Notice is hareby given that on Saturday, the 10th day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1018. at 12:10 P. M-, at the 11- 'm.gh 11.11.in the H rough
of Surf City, Urean County, New Jertey, a litarinit will be hahl on
the lucal butli«t for the Uorough of Surf Ci y fat the year isMH, al
which lime and place objections thereto may be |ireai nte I by any la*.
payer of aaid Borough.

TAKE rtjRTIIER NOTICE that the following i» a cony of the
local budget for tha year 1VI8, aa upprove.i by thu Council of »ai<l
Borough.

I S I S
LOCAL BUDGET

BOROUGH OF Sl'RF CITY. COUNTY OF OCEAN AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

A. Total anticipated revenues.
(1) Surplus revenue appropriate.! (Nona)
(2) Miscellaneous revenue (None)
(3) Stall railroad and canal tax % 60
(4) Amount to be raised by taxes 1700

$1750

B. Appropriation.. I l l * 1017
(1) For lighting streets and public places of tht

Borough |60 flOO
(2) For keeping in repair streets and sidewalks 400 200
(3) For public improvements 660 400
(4) For maintaining, regulating and protecting

public grounds, parka and public docks, etc. 100 200
(o) For general incidental expenses of the Boto 600 800

(a) Advertising ft 15
(b) Salaries S0»
(c) Expenses of tax collector 25
(d) Election expenses 2ft
(e) Insurance So

$600
(8) Contingent expenses, B0

11760 11700
H. L. I. IK ENS,

Borough Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
>

Notice ia hereby given that on Saturday, the 19th day of Jan-
uary A. I)., 1918, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, a hearing will be held
on the local budget for the Townahip of Eagleewood, for the year 1918,
at the Town Hall, in the village of West Creek, in said Township, at
which time and place objections thereto may be presented by any tax
payer of said township.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the following Is a copy of the
local budget for the year 1918, as approved by tha Township Committed
of said Township:

1 9 1 8
LOCAL BUDGET

TOWNSHIP OF EAGLESWOOD, COUNTY OF OCEAN.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

(Actual amount of surplus in surplus
revenue account $600.00)

A. Total Anticipated Revenuea.
1. Surplus revenue appropriated. -

(a) Unexpended balances, 1917 appropriations.... $800.00
(b) Excess miscellaneous revenues nothing
(c) Miscellaneous revenues not anticipated nothing
2. Miscellaneous revenues (Franchise tax) 60.00
3. State railroad and canal tax 17.00
4. Amount to be raised by taxation 1461.92
TOTAL $2128.92

B. Appropriations.
1918 1917

1. Salaries of township officers $455.00 $430.00
2. Dock improvements 100.00 100.00
3. Roads 200.00 300.00
4. Streetlights 508.92 508.92
5. Poor 650.00 100.00
H. Forest tires 20.00 50.00
7. Printing 75.00 SO.00
8. Boaid of Health » 25.00 16.00
9. Hall rent S5.00 80.00

10. Contingent expenses 60.00

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $2128.92 $1684.92

CLARENCE A. SEAMAN,
Townnship Clerk.

2.30

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Taekertoh Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven aad
Barnegat City /

| Daily | Mon. Wed | Duily | Sun. | Sun.
STATIONS I Ex. Suu. | & Fri. I Ex. Sun. I only | only

. only | I |
. . . M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. If.

Lv N. Yorl. Pnr. I 7.00 I l .£0 •
N. Yor.. L..R 4.00 3.80
Trenton 8.20 8.00
Philadelphia 8.32 4.00
Camden 8.40 4.08
Mt. Holly 9.28 4.59
Whitings 10.32 6.06
Cedar Crest 10.41 * 6.14
Lacy • 10.45 • 6.18
Waretown Jet * 10.57 * ,6.i
Barnegat 11.01 G.l
Manahawkin 11.15 6.47
Cedar Rua 11.17 * 6.49
Mayetta 11.19 • 6.61
StarforUville * 11.21 * 6.58
CiX Station • 11,24 • 6.57
West Creek 11.28 7.01
1'arkertown • 11.30 • T.OJ

Ar Tuckerton 11.35 7.07
Lv Hilliards • 11.27 • 6.57

Martins • 11.31
Barnegat C Jt 11.34
Ship Bottom • ll.|37
Brant Beach • 11.39
Pehala * 11.43
B Haven Ter • 11.47
Spray Beach • 11.49
N B'ch Haven • 11.51

Ar Beach Haven 11.52 Lv 12.00
Lv Surf City 12.25

~ " 12.26
12.41
12.47
12.55

"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
ILL'S
11.26
11.28
11.28
11.SO
11.31

7.10
8.30
8.88
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.60
10.69

6.16
• 6.,24
• 6.28
• 6.40

6.44
«.64

* 6.56
• 8.6S
• 7.0C
* 7 CM

7.08
* 7.10

7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and Now York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High, Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

• Mon. only

Daily | Men. Wed!
Ex. Sun.

A. M.

6.45
6.47
6.40
6.51
6.55
6.59
7.02
7.06
7.07

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.16
7.17
7.25
7.85
7.S9
7.51
7.65
8.04
9.06
B.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

Fri.
only

P. M.
1.10

• 1.16
1.24
1.32
1.40

Ar 2.08

Daily |
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M

a.24
2.26
2.2*
2.80
2.34
2.88
2.41
1.46
1.47
J.51
2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
£.66
2.58
a.oo
3.08
S.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
8.47
4.53
5.S3
6.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
6.5*
8.ii
8.57
9.00
0.10
*.14
9.26
S.30
9.40

4.36
4.38
4.40
4.42
4.45
4.60
4.68
4..67
i.01
1.05

1.00

s.n
5.21
5.25
ft. 19
6.41
6.50
6.50
7.27
7.85
840

10.19
8.45

NT. C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKERTON, N. J.

• 1 1 mxmmm • «
Lehigh Anthracite Coal

Our Prices are Low antlyou will Hlway* ti
our Yard well stocked. Orders deJtreteo

Immediately. Coal kept under Cover.
Y»H at TnrUtfton Railroad Button

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backachdb and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I IIP<H1 to suffer a prrent rloal

with lumbago in my shoulders
and back, A friend Induced mo
to try Dr. Miles' Arili-Pain
Pills and 1 am only too glad to
be able to attest to the rrlM
thzt I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
.medicine and do fill that it i*
claimed they will do."

LBWIS J. CUTTER.
Marietta, Ohio.

SAMUEL SCHWA!
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONGMY Main steet
•CUBTON

PRACTICAL

v,Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Vorker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BUAiHES

TOVES OEATERS AND RANGE?',
TIN AND *ATK W.\RK

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TA*S

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVE*
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Mr.. llrlrn 11. Mult, W. M.
U«orgt A. Matt, W. P.
Mr*, lirnrirlla C, Calc, Sec..
Mr*. Kanni* U. '.'milk, 1'rcaa.
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II. l>. Holloway, W. M
•>. m lac kaallh, »•>•'>.

MtfhllKO* n>HT NU. 11, II. A. H.
M«tl Ml T.IWII 1UII, i'Vi r) Oral mid tlilrtl

i'hur»tlar evi'ulug or e«< Ii uiiMitli at T in-

«'fr.»rlra Wlil la. I »n»in».tM«l.'r
Hl*l*h<>n krrliH. IJUMriarniaati i.

KilKln A. <••!•. Adjalaal.
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II. MaUiic, Councilor.
J....1.I1 I I . llruoa. H. B.
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Mrs. Etta Jonn, Councilor
Mrs. L. W. Frailer, S«>.

rUUATCONIl TKIHK Ml. ( I . 1111' II
<l. It M.

M.-t'tn e»ery Kaluntay Slcaii, flh Uua.
SOtu breath In Ited Meua Wlvwatu, turner
Ualn ami Qfiaaj alierU.

tiarwood Horner, Sachem
U«o. Ulaliap, Jr.. C. at R.

THl»TEKN
« . H. Keller, « . 1. Niullli. C. Ira Malkla
THINTKKH WIIKIWV ANU OIII'IIANN

Ota. H. Urant, Joa. H. M.lununi).
Joaavh H. Kroxu.

IM K I S I.1IIM.K NO. a», I. O. » . F.
MeetH Bfajra 'likuraday evening In Twwu

Hull rornei Main and Woutl atreela i t 7.:w
o'<'l-..'k.

IA-UOV Chambera, N. G.
I. K. Miialrr. IW.

l.»> la Flaka, Via. H«'; .
ti l II ,(I. I I K M U T I U I I . I I I M . I.UAN

ASSOCIATION
..r Tuikerlon, N. J.

»Vrl^ at I1. (I. iinii.l;!;rf on Ilia laat Sat
nrOny ..v.-nlui: of em'li uiuutli.

W. I. Hmllli. l-raald«nl.
T. Wiirner Hpn-k, S w H - r r .

Jttaepli II. HruHH. 1'reaa.

I O I . I M I I H T K M I ' I . E , N O . VI. I-. »< <•• K
Mc.lW t'VlTV TllfHilu / 11 IK i > t III K . G. I-

(lall corniT Main inn' Wuuil ttriaS
MVs. Jaiif Morey, N. T.
Mm. U W. Frazier, G. of R.

. m m L. O. O. M.
l t H V M

T l ' C K I i K T O N LOfiOa N". m m L. O. O. M.
MeetH every WfOuenilny uliflit at H V. M

In Hi-'l M M l i
y f O u l

M.ili

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson |*
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CORNER'S CASH STORE is your neighborhood Grocer, who has enlisted in a forward

movement in the interest of your home, that enable* us to guarantee to our patrons a

Prompt Delivery Service, acceptance of Telephone Orders, a continuance of Personal
Store Service Privileges, Prices as low as any other store and Purity of every article we sell.
We have but one store, one manager and his assistants, who have joined hands in a movement
to provide for the housewife the efficient Store Service to which she is entitled. Our aim is to
give every possible buying convenience and to make this store the purchasing headquarters for
all GROCERY NEEDS.

Horner's Store assures a high standard of Food Products; quality first, well known and
extensively.advertised brands at the lowest prices for which "Good Foods" may be sold.

Horner's Store is workiug hand in hnnd with the Food Administration of the United States
Government, to assist in every possible way in the efficient and economical distribution of Food
Products. In conclusion let us say that the more you help us, the more we will be ahle to help
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in Her Kit Bag.
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DENTIST

you, as our motto is "Quick Sales and Small Profits." to BUY at HORNER'S.

El
Ml

s
Best Lard 29c lb
White Beans 16c lb
Red Beans 17c lb
Lima Beans 18c lb
Crown Brand Syrup 15c

S SUGAR 9c lb
Horner's Special Coffee 19c

Wan-Eta Cocoa H
Compound Lard 26cib
Climax Laundry Soap 5c

Laundry Soap 4c bar
Evaporated Apples 18c pg
I i i v Washing 11 •
LUX powder HCpg
Saur Krout 15c qt
Loose Buckwheat 8c lb

Cream Cheese 30c lb

Yellow Corn Meal 6c lb
White Corn Meal 7c lb

Tall Can Cream 13c

Rye Flour 8c lb
* S £ OLIVES 10c
Kerosene l i e gal
Seedless Raisins 15c pkg
Seeded Raisins 12c pkg
Small can Sliced Peaches 12c
2cans String or Red Beans 25c

Pork & Beans 14c can
Ginger Snaps 15c lb
Lunch Biscuit 16c lb
Trenton Crackers 15c lb
2 rolls Toilet Paper 9c
Fancy Apricots 23c lb

Sour Pickles 18c doz

>>:

AUTOMOBILE LINE
between

TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 1.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 V. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecun 3.J5O P. II.
Leave 10.0U A. M.
Absecon 4.O0 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M.
N . Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Hcadquarteru and wai
!JiiKi»ic'.c (.iar^ijo, Main

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M,
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.JO A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P, M.

ting Kooin a«
fit reel, Tucl

Automobiles to hire fol' ail ocr'is
1O«.-J at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phcne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEJRTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Abstain daily 4*00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon .9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ftpecial prices. A full tine of access-
••irUw. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
«nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of iny
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Hie Tuckerton Bank.

PHOXn 26

t "* WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.
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KING OF THE OPEN ROAD
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON, Motorcycle
The 1918 Models as Follows:
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1 Q I1 O-J
16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with complete
electrical equipment

1" horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

16 horsepower twin cylinder dir«ct geared modtl with high tension
magneto ignition

6 horsepower single cylinder three-speed model with high tension
magneto ignition

6 horsepower single cylinder direct geared model with high ten-
sion magneto ignition

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 36% inches long, 21% inches wide,
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the sides.

Piircel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and 18
inches high

Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, including
springs

YOUR NAME!ii|i
Is it on our subscrip-11|||

tion list? :;t:
i • • • •

We will guarantee ::::
you full value

FOR YOUR MONEY

:•:•:•::•:
;•:•:*;•:

1Q f
10-L.

iO-L

IVlOUCl 10"D

IVlOUel 10-L

IVlOUCl 1 O"1V1

IVlOUel l O - l l

PriaceieV^naSSlS a , a

Motorcycles in stock. Any inquiry will be attended promptly
A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tires in Stock.

Repairs also carried in Stock.
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PHONE 3-R-1-4

M. L CRANMER, - - Mayetta, N. J.
• * • •
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DEFENDS THE MARSEILLAISE
Due d> Mentptnsltr N<vtr H«ird Ob-

Jtetlen to Ort«t Song.
An Interesting statement hi con-

talBFd In the prcfnct- of a nrw !>•>,,k
bj Ii. ilr Joanthn, enlllliHl "I.o T>1-
nmphp <it' la Mariu-UlnlHp." The Due
d« Uontpi-nHlor, younger brother nf the
Dnc d'Orlenns, writes tlmt hi- never
heard nf nny objection tn the fnunMit
revolutlnnnry song ID his fuuilly.

His Kieut-irrnnilfiither. thp 1'uc ta
ChBrtres, HfttTwtird King I.milH Phi-
lippe, siini! It at the buttle of Jeni-
raappen, where It cnutrlhutod InrKely
to the Krenoh victory. Lonlx Phlliiipe,
before Ills accession, helped Flnucet de
Lisle, tin1 author of the "MnrselllHlHe."
who hi.(I IBIIIIHI Into poverty, and
afterward bestowed the Legion of
Honor upon him.

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THK-KEKH1K.H

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLO RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

ries
FOUR NINETY" ROADST E R

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety"
Roadster is "light-footed," but
not too light. A motor car
should not be too heavy nor
too light.

If it is too heavy, the weight
is liable to affect its efficiency,
and expense. If it is too light, it
is likely to be dangerous and not
keep to the road.

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the oar will remain on the road at
all times, and light enough so that
the machine will not be hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.
These important things de-

pend on the weight of the car.
The car that is too heavy is

not only a burden on the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
shield and other new refinements.
Price $620.00 f.o.b. Flint.

M. L CRANMER, Agent
Bell Phone 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.

e Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intc?ids to p::t into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesaea, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

Weknovvt: . : 3 your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
£ch:.r.tage to buy your tires
frcm people who know tires,
fron. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
. *
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Btck Lane and Achy?
I t o e ' s little p«a<* wlira your kid-

•»)» arc »r..U md ululp at t'n-l IIIITI-
•»•> be lot hills mini' wiuua limn ilull
wrkathe, •twip, mahhiutf iuin», liml
aeti<*. di«ry •iwii-i Mtid kuW) irtcgu-
larilir*, you iuiut wl urn . > tu flvuui
Id*' iiuir* wriouM troubls, drop*)', sravrl,
h n r l iliwaiw, linulii • d imw. I •••
n u n ' a Kiritxv fill", the mnrilv tint
in M) warmly ramntnwnded Bver>wh«ri
liy grate ul men.

A New York Case
O l i v e r < ' i . . i | ' i "

furmrr, 4 I'IICI
•illli Ml.. 11. ><»«!-
l i . u . l a , N . 1'..
•«>•• : " I : . ' I fuu r
dtx turn, but M'ine
nf ihfiii iild ni'1
utiy KOOII. 1 w»n
mi IHIII with pittii
In nn !• i. I. Iliat
1 eottU lianlly li«
tiuwtl. I In i uriif
ViTy nfrvi'ub iiii.l
•Ililll't «ln'U Wi'll
Klunlly Ilitt &<K
tor laid I wiinlil
b«\«" to E» to tfi'1

fcdaaUei. I Bawl
Kirtnfj- n i l " liielia.l mill th.-v

.ed my life, comi'lftely curing me.
3*t De*n*> at A S T S tan , "Oe > Boi

FOSTER MUDURN CO.. DUFFALO. N. V.

Japanese Language Taught.
Instruction Iu tlie .lu|imiese liiiiyui

In liii- m i l v r r M l j mid liiurh KI'IHMIIH of
New .Scmili Wa le s Is mm mi the mi
liiisl.. i n . l i is lrueti i .n in l i e n n u n and
Kri'neli. H igh -Minn l |iu|illn who d

M r e t i l t Q k e a e n l l l ' M ' i l l . l i i p M l l i ' M 1 . i l t l l )

l a t e r p t l n a e Hie Bludy nl Ilie imlviT-
KII.V witli a view lo liiUiiiu a degree .
iitiisi yivt1 f o u r yea r s in a liij-'h selaitr
nnd three yean m Hip unlver»it.v I"
.tin1 subject. As iiiuny high school pu-
pils us desire nitty JhiUr .Iti|ianese.
Tlurc IK nlso a hirgi" rlii»« of nboiit "•'I
drawn from iiuslness#cireies and other
walks in life, which is now MudyltiK
JaiJiitKse at tlie university, and tlie
iBOitlluge Is helllt! lii'.lirlit lit-tile mill-
tnry school. Tlie Inerciised trade lie-
tweni Japan nnd Ansiralia IIUH causi'd
Hie average Inislness mail to realize
tlw Importunes of these coursi's.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has boon used fflr nil ailments that

• r e euu.sod by u disordered stomach
•nd Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, frrmenititlon of
fond, pa I pit a I Ion of the heart caused by
Cases in the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
•nd nveeteiis the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to no-
erete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
80 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

Had to Get Him.
"Ifc this your lllliellineV" llskeil the

pompous police otlleer to the tittlolst
he haif stopped.

"OrWlnly, It's mine," was the reply
of the surprised driver.

"Sure It's yours?"
"Absolutely eorlaln."
"You wore speeding yesterday.

weren't you?"
"No, I WHS no t "
"The day before, then?"
"No. nor the day before."
"But your o:ir was smoking this

morning, wasn't it?"
"No, sir."
"Well, yesterday perhaps It was

smoking?"
"No, nor yesterday either."
"Oh, well, conu' along with me, any-

way. You're Interfering with the traf-
fic."—Vonkers Statesman.

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook-
lyn, N. Y., nsking for a sample will repay
you. Adv.

Not for Judson!
A fund relative on departure save

Judsim u nickel. Id's mother Hits try-
ing to convince him that, Especially
during those times, If he were wise
lie would not want to KO to tht> candy
store, but would save his nickel.

"Xnpo! I'm goln' down for gum!"
"Hut, Judson, don1! you think It

would lie much nicer for you in jmt
that nickel away and snve It?"

Judson swelled up with Indignation.
"Well, what do yon think 1 urn) A
papa'r"

Needs a Chance.
"My little boy," writes Mr. M. P.

H., "said the other duy: 'Ceo, 1 wish
I had a little (lister!1 I never heard
him express such a wish before, and I
asked him why he wanted a little sis-
tor. And he replied: 'Oh, 1 get tired
havlu' nolbiu' lint Iho cat to tease! '"

Save Your
Cash and _

Your Health

CA$CARAfc?<HJININE
Tb* aundard cold cure for 20 rear*—
ta tablet form—«fe, fta c. •*> opUtea
—can* cold in 24 hour*—grip in S
day*. Money bade If It raili. Get the
aeDUtne bos with Red top and Mr.

Hill'a picture on it.
Cottg l eu , | i ve t
more sevet m

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT
nit yo'J can clean them off promptly with

and you work (he horse came time.
Docs not blister or remove the
hair. $2.50 per bottle, ilelivcred.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBJNE, JR.,
the antiseptic liiiinirn; for mankind,
reducei Varicose Veins, Ruptured
M "«•;*•• or Ui ' iun- ' i ' . , F'.1, . i i f i l C l ind l . W f i i ,
i ' '•• A t » I N ' . J i t k l r - I ' I ' >: • t b o l U f

m or ieflnmt Madt in the V. 3- A. br

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN

'2V. h;-nip|p raaiVil KI'.EE A»i-
UrvKH A. S. OLKSTED. L« Roi. M- T.

PATENTS mB£

Pnoiptr trrat roochi, rokis, boaraanrM.
tkfoactutla and ilmdar ioflaionl and tiriutod

f t k h t t

PJSO'S

FULL STRENGTH OF
AMERICA NEEDED

Victory Possible Only If United
States Puts Fverything

Into Fight.

ADMITTED IN HIGH QUARTERS

Authorities Agree That Combined
Might of Entente Allies Is Not

Sufficient to Defeat the
Enemy.

By JOHN LLOYD DALDERSTQN.
(Caaqrrtajfet, isn, hy the MvClMi Newfljja

••f HyiiiicMte.)
London.—Unless lite American pro-

pto J'U) their bucks into this war, tin1

German autocracy will nut be beaten.
The '•oinbliied Bight of Qft t t Krlluift,
rrnnee, ltus*iu and 11 til> is not MI Hi-
cient lo de/Vut tiui enemy c»r even to
take frnm liiiti all of bis ynlns niul re-
(•stubllKli the liiihiih e of patwWF M it M
isleU In UH-I. Whether the wur is to be
won, or Is lo end In a draw niul a vir-
tual German vietory, IH n problem the
answer to which must bo aouyht In Ihe
United Stale*.

All this Is privately admitted In hlKti
quarters. After nil Ihe bloody sacri-
fiOMt tlie boastings and t)ie claims tliat
have been Indulged fn during the lust
three yenrs, thaw things ennnot be
openly Minted to tlie peoples of the en-

by their statesmen. Hut they
ought tn be known to Americans.

a American utUelnls niter tslsfflO
iinijs to the puldle, they Of* not IB*
n% In omtor.v exii^^erhted fi»p tlie
ose of ern'ounmiiiK refniitlnjj or

nrousing public sentiment ; they are
telling the sober truth nr piirt nl' It,
ns Comniunlented by the repivseiitit-
tlves of the allies.

The writer eaunnl be nerused of sud-
•nly taking up n pessimistic ntiltude

to increase (he war elToi'ts of his eoun-
trynten. Fnr more than two years I
have presented dispassionate views of
the ««r sltofitioQ, diaconntln^ the

nf both sides nnd repeatedly
statins the Impossiiiility of a military
victory either for Oertnany or the en-
tente unless some new fnctors eutered
Into the uituatlnn.

Two New Factors.
Twn now fiu'tors have nppe.irod, the

submarine annrcby and the belligcr-
eney of the XTrdted Stales.

The submarine is biting deep into (he
economic life of tlu1 worM; ft p^esonts
Oennnny wlih n clianee, not optmrent
before, to win the war outright and
til ft nt*1 terms of peace to prostrate ene-
mies oven more ruttdess than those
which were to havo been onfnreed nf-
ter the capture of Paris In September,

il-i.
The United Stnfos In n poU-iilinl

force; not, like (he submarine, an ac-
tuui power at tin; present mnmetit. If
the United Sd'tcs did notMnfi,, Oef-
uany would win the war. If the Unit-
ed States supplied money, and some
ships nnd some food, (he war might
3ml in a draw, Ai lericn's effort, neutral-
ising the submarine and restoring the
lemllock as it existed before last Feb-
ruary. If, and only If, the United States
puts everything into the fight with all
possible; speed, her intervention will
mt weigh the submarine in the balance

and win the war.
It Is only by visualizing Ihe world

situation as a whole, examined In the
light of reason nnd not In the rosy
mes of pntrioHsin or sentiment, thnt
he nature of (lie. Insk can be made
dour. To do tliis the Investigator
must know something about the mili-
ary resources of tlie two tillinnces,
low many troops (hey have In Hit* lield
md what reserves are backing up the
•nmhrttunts, arid lw must know as well
he figures of lost tonnage, the rate at
tvbich ships sunk nre being replaced,
uid the tacts'about (he food prospects.
Then, by co-relating (be factors mili-
ary. economic and naval, and not for-

getting the moral factors, he can form
some judgment as to the prospects of
he wur. Tlie writer is not in the con-

fidence of any high commands; but the
>rond truths about the armies, the sub-
nuntto.s, tuu\ the food shortage are
veil known in Informed circles, even
hough they cannot fie discussed In the
iress. In a newspaper dispatch gener-

nlizations can be made, but (he fact
whk-h they are based cannot be

tut forward. 1 can only say thnt nil
he statements In this Story rest upon
vhat I believe to be accurate inforiua-
ion.
Length of War Important Question.
The most Important question for

Americans at present Is tlie length of
he tnir, because upon this point de-
>ends the question of effective Amerl-
iin co-operation. There Is very little

possibility that Germany can be
lienteu tn the field in decisive fashion
within two years. This Is an opinion
widespread among military men,' to
which almost any mnn conversant with
he approximate Held strength of both
illiances would heartily subscribe.

To say this is not to say that the
war will last two years. If the United
Untes will promptly raise and equip nn
rmy of millions, if wilt liy possible to
mt great numbers of troops on the

western front next spring nnd summer,
md to have nn army In Europe nf the

ginning of Ihe sixth campaigning sea-
son. In LQld, capable uf winning the

This being true, the Uermaus
may capitulate before that time; but
bey will only do so if convinced that

America in willing nnd able to strike
lie timil blow.

On the nflter hand, (ho entente rnn-
int last through the two yenrs which
nny be necessnry to destroy the (Jer-
iinn armies unless thi1 submniinc peril

'tTeelively countered; nnd this, too,
mis! Uc ihc wcrk of America.

Kitber active measures ngnlnst the
lbnmrines, or against the bnses from j

ivhlch they Operate, must In* curried
>tit, or tlie shipbuilding capacity of the
world uiu-'t be increased fur beyond

; ItifheWo divnmed nf. K Js un-
safe t" count upon the success of coun-
er-snhniarinc work, though here, too,
he lul led States will be able to help.

What must tu1 done Is to Eiuild more
ships, juul America must shoulder the
ton's 'share of this wnrk. There are

not in H m t Itrittiin either materials
»r labor to Increase beyond a certnin

PLIGHT OF TROUSERLESS MAN
Wind Blowing Door Shut Leavet Him

In Predicament, Causing Hasty Re-
treat to Garage In Rear.

A ivrtaln North si.li' mnn. the In-
Hiinn|H)tU N*'\vs hml n pntrlnilr gar-
ili'n and it nun !ii- htiMt In get up with
he "iin. ilon khaki 41-nust'rs. drink a

rupful of cvtte* and wnrk until hi*
rollml him tot breuktatt, abuut

I pere.-ntage ihe output of lonniltft*. And
I thnl I'cnoiiini;*' In (lie li-:iii of the sink
I initH now punt: m. IH not fuotiifh. Uu

ill the I'ulti-d Stutt'** then* lire iituierhi
nml labor tmotuh lo build more Mnp!

Ihiin the (ierimuiH can po-siltU Htnk In
ihe two years for which UlndtMihurK
cm, i-ount upon uinlutaUiintf hla luiU
tury reHiMtuiui'.

| Monty la Vital.
The question of money In equally vl

till, (icrnmny nutl her AlllfM arc m*lf
ctuttamed umt the little purchat.
they nn- tiMe to do Jn udJoiniuK ut'U
(rul countries IN curried out on u gold
IttwlM. I'm within their own bonhTH,
their paper tw « I NO lonK H- their
weff-dlMcfplitied mid patriotic peo|
will accept ft; their tllnVuttteH dm lug
the wur ceni« r around ohortuge of mu
teriuls, Dot of credits. The rutcnte I*.
In ii different position; KM credit must
be maintained, and Ibis task htf huh
erio rested U|HUI the shoulderw of (Jreiit
Itrlt.iin. U'Jieiher ihe fewfttfl coulil
hii\e bt >n MfM louder tliua the pron
cnt year IN doubtful, I have been KM
mired by eminent financial authorities
It has now been transferred to tin
shoulders of Uncle Sam. Here Amer
len linti given Immedlato and all-lm
portant lirlp alrendy, and Is evidently
prepared to pass out the dollars with
out stint as long as may he necessary

An iiiordlunte amount of nonsense has
been talked about the food shortage in
(lermauy. to the tfreat advantage uf I
(icnuiin cnuse. Information here co-
incides with that of Hoover and <!c
ra rd ; there is little chanee that <ler-
inany can be starved out for two years;
but there is a fallacious nrgument cur-
rent thnt tttl doubtle-JS reached the
lTuited Stutes, and may Tlo much harm
in convinclnd the public that the war
ennnot lust long enough for American
help to be of much assistance.

Admittedly, ft Is said, the Ormiin
people are suffering greater hardship:
nmv than are the British or French,
Since they cannot Import food, their
i-'Huntion must gruvv constantly worse.
It Is absurd, then, to tuTk about starv-
ing Kngtnnd tint, because the privations
of the Germans will go on getting
worse as the English feel the pinch of
hunger more and more, and obviously
the people to suceumh to starvation
first, will be the people who first be-
gun to starve.

Reasoning Is Unsound.
This reasoning is quite unsound.

Germany knew at the beginning of the
ir that for §0 long to* the slruggle
gbt last she would be uimble to im-

port much food from Ihe outside world.
•V measures from the stnrt have been

Inken with n view to enabling her peo-
ple to hold out. She knows down to

e brst bushel and tUe last pound just
how much grain and meat there Is in
the country. From tlie battle of the
Yser, when (he war settled down to ft
struggle of endurance, every possible
niensm'!1 hnn been taken to inerea-se
food production, There has been no
waste. The (Icrinau nuttioiitles today
know, within the limits imposed by
he variability of the harvests, what ru-

tions they can dole out; lor the rest of
this year, in 1818, and possibly even in
1019; and they have up their sleeves
Due powerful trump card. They can if
really reduced to starvation evacuate
nto the enemy lines the 1 .",000,000 in-
iflbltanti of the conquered territories,
retaining only men who can be forced
o labor effectively, nnd the produce
>f these lands, the food tljese 10,000,-

000 would hnve eaten, can be con-
sumed by Germans while the burden

f feeding gigantic armies of refugees
Is cast upon the entente.

In England, on the other hand, the
submarine menace to the food supplies
was not taken seriously until this year.
Measures to put Into cultivation mead-
ows and game preserves have only re-
'ently been taken, und the recruiting of

a largo part of the able-bodied fumi-
ng population makes the success of
hese belated efforts extremely proble-
matical. Until tlui harvest of 1018,
3reat Britain "ill be entirely depen-
dent upon shipping for three-quarters
if her food. The German hope is that
he pinch will begin to be felt so keenly
hat ships must be diverted from the
nunition nnd transport services to
>ring food for these Islands, ami to the
i'Xti'nt to which this Is necessary the
operations In France and in other tlie-
itres of war will suffer; while it is not
mpoaalbls, in the absence of immedi-

I1 e H nd u'hole-hejt rtw] efforts by I li<?
United States to raise more food as
well as build more ships, that even
nore disastrous results than this may

be attained by the submarines.
Elephant Against Whale.

It was said early in the war that the
struggle was essentially a combat be-
ween an elephant and a whale. Some
nonths ago a wit pointed out that the
whalo was now fighting on lnnd, the
lephant at sen. It would be possible to-
lay to carry the paradox still further,
nd to say that the whale is winning
tn his unaccustomed element, und so \n
he elephant.

It Is the first business of the United
Slates to deal with the most pressing
lunger, nml to make, certain fliar the
lephant does not triumph. And this

Tor no reasons of sentiment, or Anglo-
•vixon solidarity, or hnnds-across-the-
sea reminiscence, but because the de-
feat of Great Britain would involve
tlie utter ruin of the whole entente and
most certainly of the United States as
well. It is possible to conceive any
liter ineniher of the anti-German conli-

tion temporarily beaten to the ground
i\it Germany succeeding in con-

juering the world; hut if it Is now
given to the United States to decide
be wur by throwing all her resources
nto the sculi!, it no less remains true
hat the British navy Is the guardian
if the liberties of us all. America
,vould be just as helpless if the British
navy wen1 starved Into submission us
f It wcrr sent to the bottom of the sen.

The strategy of the allied armies
hiring the vnst your hits hern to wear

the German troops by ceaseless
und relentless offensives pushed as
violently ns possible. Were it possible
lo break through the German lines and
destroy the enemy's armies, ns some
optimists, hnve believed possible, the
war could be won promptly, and the
attrition warfare of the submarine de-
feated. Hut it is nut possible; and pro
fessional optimists do their cause ti
very poor service ulicn they Circulate
rosy accounts which must tend to en-
courage belief In the United Stales that
the Germans ennnot hold out beyond
this yeur and thai the nivxenee of

great AiiiPiit-nn fulTtw III I..n<>IM- Mill
hot I... ii.'cenKnry.

The >upri>i «. • Miiunnhd lin- pcrinlllvd
Colon,! HeplngtoB, the military M|IITI
of the London 'II H. to announce llun
t h e r e lire at prenent n i l million ileriiim:
•oldlem. nut cuuntlng AuatHnna. Hul-
Knm or Turku, of them' 4..'J»H«»I urc
on the liftithnr front", ."H»I.I«»I UU tie-
IIIIIHI uf coinniuidciitlon In conqucri-d
tiTilt.iry. and l.<K«).otlO in MM .!<|»'!»
of the interior <it (ieriuuiiy. It ix trur
thnt the "cunthliiK out" proceNN In tier-
man Induntry can apparently go no fur
tiler, but there are ftllO.UIIO boy* who
reach military ilif** every Jfeur. Not ull-
ly nr,' the German nriillen six millions
•tronf, but they nre utronner loiiuy
than i»>-er tliifore.

Much ndo " i i i made In the pffM be
CBimp lU.lim <icnnan prisoner' were
enptured In the grent f'rencli and Hilt-
lull offensives in I'rance In one month.
In these battle* perhapx M M ) O»f>
mans were put out nf action. Since
thp close uf t in tattle of the IpBRM
litHt uluter. more than 'JOO.IXIO Cer-
1111111 hnyn bine grown from chlldri'ti
Into HUton, 11 It Mich flgMM »"
these that AuierlcaiiM should ponder.

Germans Hope to Win On Sea.

Gcruinn strategy is to hold out on
land and to win the war ut sea. All
hopes of winning a dcclnlvp victory on
the west front must hnve been given
up when flie Stmiiuc HinlnmTll com-
pelled the cessation of the great ef-
fort to ruptuie the Trench lines ut
Verdun, The creut truth that the
war must be won upon Ihe west front
H now clear even to the easterners

who looked curly In 1:1 HI to the Mcdl
ternincan tt>r a decision.

Spenklng with approximate knowl-
edge of the reserves available m, the
allied side In the west, the writer
would earnestly ask Americans to re-
nethber. when they read of German
livisinns decimated anil of troops

thrown Inlo the Arras or Chanipagne
furnaces from the German strategic
•escrve. that the Kiime process Is go-
ng on not on one side only but on

Both. If tills is kept In mind, the mili-
tary effort of the I'nlted States upon
which so much depends will not he
hindered ur delayed by Irrational op-
timism.

iMiriiig (lie coming months n reeru-
leseence of German peace activity Is
probable, and this activity will he di-
rected towards capturing the Imagin-
utlons of Russian and American ideal-
sts. The absence of such an agitation

ivould be a sinister sign, for it would
uean that the German high commuiul
icrioiHly believed in the possibility of
•taalllg the war utitriglit ti.v the sub-
narim1. and dictating terms thnt would
nuke all nations vassals of Germany.

Hopes to Trick Opponents.

Hut it Is more likely thnt Gcrtnnny
rtoes not believe this ideal nttnlnnble,
nnd hopes to trick her opponents into

peace which would be in effect a
purtlal Germun victory but would wear
he appearance of n draw. There are

already signs of these maneuvers,
hlch of course could be repudiated

f the submarines were more success-
id than Is ut present thought: likely,
{ermnu diplomats believe that Amerl-
ans know nothing and care nothing
[bout affairs in the east, and tuny be
expected to offer liberal terms In the
rcsf u-hich would satisfy the world's
onscience about Belgium and appeal
o the Uritish, French and American

:lemocrncles, while realizing German
inis In the east tinder various diplo-
antic formulas about liberty, autou-
itny, und spheres of influence. If this
lejtce. can be arranged, the German
linkers will remain firmly in the snd-
le. The German power will embrace

Austria-Hungary. Bulgaria, Turkey,
ournnnln. Serbia, nnd Poland, even

hough the Independence of nil these
'ounti'ics tic solemnly guaranteed, Ger-
naii autocracy will overshadow the
vorld. nnd the ideals for which the
emocruttc powers nre lighting become

unrealizable. Bui America has only
0 stick to the war until the Ger-
oan autocracy Is thrown down, by
nternul revolution or by force from
mtside, and her power and influence
t the peace conti'ri'm-p, backed up by
lie liberalism of Kngland. France and
ilitssiu, can reorganize the world.

The message which the statesmen1

f thi' allies would send to the Atneri-
•an people, If they could do so with-
mt eating their own words nnd dls-
•ountging opinion at home, would be
his:

"The Germans prepared for this
war, nnd grabbed the spoils of victory
t tlie start. They are holding on to
Ire us out so thnt they may keep the
iubstnnce, if not tlie shudow. of what
hey have won. Thanks to the stibma-
lue, they would tune succeeded. But
LOW America has stepped in to redress
he balance, and her weight will en-
tile us tn win the victory. If, nnd only
f, she throws herself into the struggle
s she dill In the sixties. Otherwise,
he war is a draw, and with things as
hey stand a drawn war menus a Ger-
nan success, nnd nn eventual German
Europe aud the downfall of denioc-
•ncy."

Cultivate Your Aspirations.
Very few people nre satisfied with

he work they are doing. Many of
hem have nspirullons for something
letter, more congenial. If you hnve
ny natural leaning toward a higher
rnde of work, says Physical Culture
.Ingazine, don't strive to put it out of
mir mind, hut try to keep It very

nuch in your mind. It may Indicate

tield for which you are especially
ifli'd. If you have any ambitions, cul-
Ivate them, It is only those who dare
.1 follow the guiding star of destiny by
ticournglng and cultivating these nspi-
•ntions who ulllmutcly move forward
o tiicir realisation,

Ing and dressed completely—all but 1
the khaki trousers, which he kept in
the basement. He descended the stnirs
nnd was on the wny to the basement.
when he saw outside a bottle of cream
left hy the milkman. Thinking of the j
effect of sunlight on creiim nnd of his
cupful of coffee, he peered up nnd
down the strevt, opened the door,
stepped out crnblHfl the bottle hurried-
ly. Just us lie turm-d to go In lie '.irard
a cJnin-— 111* wind had blown the drair

found hluiaelf out on the I
dRMCd, Wtlh UM •*• ,

A College Education.
A story not new, but worth repent-

ng. is once again going the rounds in
England. Two bootmakers, whose es-
•stahlishmenls faced each other In the
Hinge high street, were very distinct-
y rivals. One of them had a son ut

college und, in the first week of his va-
cation, there appeared in the shop win-
<iow the motto: "Mens C'onsciu Ueeto."
His rival over tlie way wns for some
lime a little nonplussed, but within a
few days he aro^e lo the occasion und
there appeared la his window u curd
bearing the legend, "Men's and Wom-
en's Conscia Uectl."—Christian Moni-
tor.

ception of n pair ff trousers. The door
wns locked. He looked wildly up und
down the street, vaulted the low ct-
ment railing and mnde a bee-line fur
the K-'irngf, ihe only inHlbiblc paM# of
refuge nnd seclusion. He remained In
'lie pnniKe until hi.1* wife leurned of
lils pred'.enment. about two hours la
ter, und cam*? to in- rescue.

The Mnry would have remained n
dnrk secret had not a neighbor—n
woman. t<H»—mm the whole ;.ffnir niv
Mitneiwrd, th* wad Kt imbU (or tb*

1—German airplane In Pulestlue, captured by nivalry nnd being towed to the Ilritlsh cump. 2—Kalian war
dogs lined In the Alps tu convey wounded uoldlera. 3—Australian troops marching up a battle-scurred road to tuke
their places in the trenchea tu France.

SHIPPING MUNITION METALS TO THE ALLIES

A steamer being loaded at nn Atlantic port with Iron and steel bars consigned to government munition nlnnts In
France and England, The United States Is of Invaluuble service to Its European allies iu supplying the tre-
mendous demand for metals used In the manufacture of war materials.

EXHIBIT OF GUNS TAKEN BY THE FRENCH

Hundreds of German guns captured by the French In the battle of the
Chendu ties Dames are on exhibition for the French populace In front of a
famous old church In Soissons.

WILLING TO PAY ANY PRICE

Chinaman Anxious to Use Weighing
Machine, Was Trying to Insert

Folded BIN In Slot.

As he walked out upon the plntform
of an lnterurban station he attracted
attention Immediately. He was rather
different from the ordinary Chinaman.
There were the coiled pigtail, flapping
trousers and long, looRe jacket, but hts
face wns anything but Celestial. While
the usual Chinaman expresses only ha-
bitual stoicism, this man beamed good
humor nnd intelligent inqulsltlveness.

Unnwnre thnt he was the center of
nttruction, he walked up to a weighing
machine and gingerly Inspected it.
Thnt he understood Its purpose was
evident, for he reached down Into a

Coal Mine Ablaze.
At Brule, near St. Etlenne, a coal

mine has been on fire for ages and has
given the district quite a volcanic as-
pect. All attempts to extinguish It
hare been futile. It still blazes and
smolders.

pocket nnd hauled out a nickel, which
he vainly attempted to insert In the
slot. This coin did not fit and he tried
again with a quarter. Still no success.
Evidently this machine of the "foreign
devils" required n bigger sacrifice. A
half-dollar was forthcoming, and just
as he was Inserting a folded bill, the
station agent rushed out and held his
arm.

••Charm" to Save Teeth.
It was a Homan custom to hang

heads of red coral on the cradles of
Infants and around their necks to "pre-
serve and fasten their teeth"and save
them from ''the falling sickness."

Joyous Squandering.
"Po you tnlss the old excitement that

OHmson Gulch offered before the town
went dry?"

'Not so much," replied Broncho Boh.
"Prices have gone up so that two buck-
wheat cakes and a fried egg seem like
reguHir dissipation."

Btylleh.
"Tt ««» H very swell affair."
"It wax?"
"Yra Injwl. «> had to utand up

ind f«t tkc rrmahnwnta In a mwt
jUK-oofortdMc tmt awfcwmrt — num."

Pride Before Fall.
"My poor mnn, how did you happen

to come here?" asked the sympathetic
prison visitor.

"Overconfidence caused my ruin,
ma'nni," replied the lnteruntionnl
crook.

"Huf I don't Tinderxtflnd."
"I hnd been doing so well I got nn

lden thnt all the smnrt detectives were
In books."—Hlrminghnm Age-Herald.

Camera Locates Sunken Vessels.
A powerful electric submarine cam-

era (hut n New York man has Invented
is expected to get ns much lnfonnntiou
about sunken vessels in a short time as
It would take experienced divers days
to gather.

Mouth Juices Keep Teeth Clean.
An English physician has advanced

the theory that the juices of the mouth
are Intended to keep the teeth clean.
Hot to prepare food for digestion as
generally believed.

VISITOR FROM ENGLAND

Sir Frederick E. Smith, who wns
Great Britain's censor during the first
yeur of the war, Is now on a visit In
the United States. He believes the
censorship should not prevent the pub-
lication of the heroic deeds of the
troops.

Fish That Do Not Sleep.
"In my room I have a bowl of water

containing goldfish. . I noticed that
these fish never sleep. Sometimes I
stay up at night reading until one
o'clock, but even at that hour these
fish are ns frisky as In the daytime,
writes a correspondent In the Cardiff
Western Mall. I pointed this curious
fact out to a friend who is a naturalist,
nnd he told me that there are several
species of fish, reptiles and Insects
which never sleep during the whole of
their existence. Among fish, he ex-
plained, It is positively known that
goldfish, salmon nnd pike never sleep
at all; nlso that there nre several oth-
ers in the fish family thnt never sleep
more thun n few minutes a month."

Some Exceptions.
"Like does not always produce like."
"What do you mean?"
"Don't loose methods often get one

in a tight place?"

Pat Name.
"I see Bond has bought a ditto for

his new-born baby girl."
"He should christen her Iona Bond.

I D DOLLAR WHEAT
Thii Prioa Win Hold For Somo

Year*
A writ advlaed Cominercls.1 authority .

| I T M It as Ills opinion, "as a slow
ili»..nt may be counted on iu th«
prlii-s for (rain when the war «-ml» -
It may take Mvtral yearn tn restore
the world's atork of foodstuffs lo nor
nial—there | s good ground for conn
dene* ID the outlook for rapid devel-
opment ID agriculture."

If this lie correct, It follows that
the profession of farming will unite
ilnlly Increase IU ntuks In the l i n t
fow years.

Todiiy. the price of wheat In set by
the United Stales government at S'.'.'J"
per bushel, and In ('iiiiuda the price
bus been Mt at SJ.'.'i. This, nf course.
Is IPHS freight and bundling charges
which brings the average to the farm-
er* at nhniit S'Jim per bushel. Tldx
prl'-c Hill pny to long a* land, mate-
rl.il und labor can be secured nt rea-
soluble prices. It remains for the
v otild-be producer to ascertain where
he cun secure these at prices thnt will
mrke the produrtton of grnln prottt-
nble. He will estltnnte whnt price he
cun afford to pay for land that will give
htm a yield of wheat which when sold
at frj.00 per bushel, will return him a
fair profit. Local and social, condi-
tions will nlso enter Into the considera-
tion. Finding what he wants he would
be wisp to make his purchasp now.
I.und prices In some portions of the
country are low. eertninly nn low ns
they will pver be. City property and
town property will fluctuate, but farm
property will holt! Its own. The price
of grnin Is ax low ns It will be for
some years. Therefore It would he
welT to look about, und find whnt can
be done.

T h e n are doubtless mnny opportu-
nities In tlie Fnltod Stntes, especially
in tlie Western States, to purchase
good njrrlculturnl binds, thnt will pro-
duce well, nt reasonable prices. If the
would-be buyer hns the time to Inves-
fijrate, nnd tbnt l.s needed, for these
lands do not exist In ntry considerable
I'ren. be wi»ihl be well repnld. Not
only will bis lnnd eertninly increase in
value—the unearned increment would
be nn asset—while under cultlvntion he
can Ihid nothing that will give better
results. He will nt the sume time be
performing n patriotic net, n needful
net, one tltut would meet with the food
controller's plea to Increase ngrlcul-
tiiral production nnd assist in reducing
the deficit of "!~> million bushels of
wheat reported by the controller.

In addition to the vncunt lands In
the lTni(ed Stutes which should be
brought under cultlvntion, Western
Casadfl offers today tin1 greatest uren
of jqpt the hind that is required, nnd
nt low prices—prices thnt ennnot last
long. Even now lnnd prices are In-
creasing, as their value is dally becom-
ing more apparent, and their location
desirable.

As to the Intrinsic value of lnnd
In Western Canada, hundreds of con-
crete cases could be cited, which go
to prove that nt fifty and sixty dollars
per ficre—figures tbnt bnve recently
been pnld for Improved furms—the
crops grown on them gave a profit of
from twenty to thirty per cent nnd
even liigher, on such nn Investment.
One Instance, Is thnt of n young Eng-
lishman, unaccustomed to furmlng be-
fore be took his Rent on the sulky
plow with which he does most of his
wort, after allowing himself $1,000 for
his pwn wages hist yenr, made a profit
of $2,200 on a $20,000 investment. Ills
total sales amounted to $5,700 and his
expense, which included the $1,000
wages for himself, was $3,500. The
interest wns 11 ',4 per cent.

To the man who does not care to
buy or who has not the means to pur-
chase, but possesses wealth in his own
hardihood, his muscle, and determina-
tion, there are tlie thousands of free
homesteads of which be may have the
pick on paying nn entry fee of ten
dollars. These nre high cluss hinds
and adapted to all kinds of funning.
Bend to your nearest Cunndinn Gov-
ernment Agent for literature, descrip-
tive of the .splendid opportunities that
ure still open in Western Canada. Adv.

Veteran Is Fast Runner.
Col. James L. Smith is a veteran of

the Civil war. 1 He is seventy-three
years old; he lives In Detroit and
never misses a duy from his desk tu
one of the city's big automobile plants,
relates (he American Magazine. Army
Burgeons have pronounced him "a
physical specimen without a parallel"
because be runs, or walks, five miles
as a minimum and ten miles ns a mnxl-
lnum every day. That is his under-
standing of the secret of his youth,
lie doesn't claim that It Is the secret
for other people necessarily—but It Is
the secret for him. Detrolters 110
longer turn their head when they see
this white-hnlred man come running
down the street. At seventy-three he
can run ten miles in 75 minutes. At
seventy-three be can sprint faster than
the average youth of seventeen or nine-
teen.

M M Cured In t to 14 D « T «
return! money If PAZO OlNTMmiT (all!
bl Bl id Bleding or protruding pilea.

l i f bil

Tlroirciitt return! money If PAZO O
t>. cure lLcblng, Blind. Bleeding or p
Pir&i Application gtYes relief, bile.

Like Humans.
He had ordered lobster. She felt

that she ought to be entertaining, so
she remarked:

"Isn't it queer that lobsters are al-
ways green until they get into hot
WE ter?"

"N'othing queer about It." he came
buck. "If they weren't green they
wouldn't get into hot water."—Boston
Transcript.

Immune.
"It seems to me they nre always

i disputing a rnnn's will." I
"But how seldom a woman's won't'."

No Doubt.
"What's that you are rending?"
"A scientific article. It says that

oysters secrete pearls."
"I'm. Where do they secrete them?"
"1'nder the bed of tlw ocean, I sup-

pose."—Louisville Courler-.Tournal.

Reflection on His Wisdom.
"A word to the wisp is sufficient,"
put on Mrs. Vltihduh.
"That's well understood." raid Mr.

Klubmjb. "Suth helng the cine, why
do you krrp Jawing at me?"—Louls-
Title Courier J«uro«L

Ruthenians.
Butheninn Is the nnme Riven to

Christian inhabitants of what was for-
merly known as "Little Russia." living
In what Is pastern Austria, nnd also In
southeastern IVland. They use the
ancient Greek Liturgy transtatPd into
the old Slavonic tongue, though Ro-
man Catholics professing obedience to
the See of Rome. They havp a mar-
ried secular clergy, following what I*
known as the use of St. Basil. The
nime Is aometlmejs loosely applied la
Canada to •rTvral Russian eecta Ut-

»• the W )gri

Catarrfaal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv local appllrations as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesa,
and thru Is by a constitutional remedy.
KALI/3 CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through th* Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness it
caused by an Inflamed condition of tht
mucous lining of the Kustachlan Tube.
Vi'btn thi3 lube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling; sound or imperfect hearing, and
when It is entlrply closed. Pe;ifn<*s3 Is tha
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced ftrfl this lube restored to Us nor-
tna.1 condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness ar<j
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Oaiarrhiil TV-afness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
HETHCINE.

AH Drugcists 75e. CIr< ulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Santa Clftus In the Air.
.Tu*t iH'fori* The war an Austrian no-

bleman 8**ut Ms gnmiU-hiklnMi their
Christrans" pNMMi b$ uir in the in«>st
flpprcaed Sniita Clau« manner. The
pilot might bare l**ou old Karhtr
(*hrlsttnae himself nt» he nH^iited upon
th« wide lawn to front of the ensile
BDd Ptrpped out to meet the children.
who had nuhed out Co wet ttU* atroof e

New Tort will drop K! teacher* ol

_ ^
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NOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN

60TWEU
Told by Hrndf. HW 9

eerily Should Con*
vine* Other*.

Oirhtophtr, l l l . - " F o r four y e a n
(offered from Inrgulirltka, WMICIWM.

ncrvouiMM, • •<
was in • run dowi
condition. Two o;
our belt d o c t o r
failed to do in* any
good. I beard «
much about wha
I.ydiaE.l'inkham'»
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound bad done (or
others, I tried I
and was cured,
am DO longer n«r
vous, am regular
a n d In excellen

health. I believe the Compound wil
cure any female trouble. "—Mrs. AUCB
HELLER, Christopher, 111.

Nervouir.esn is often a symptom oL
weakness or some funcliom.l aeranire-
ment, which may bo overcome by this
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women bave found by
experience.

If compliesttuni exist, write Lydia E.
Pink ham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment.
The result of i u long experience u
at your service.

In Old Salem.
"Hood IIKUTIIW, Friend Hrewster!

quoth mil' of tlu1 Pilgrim Father;
HHMttng number on the .street of S;
Inn. "Am! where hnst lliou been till
line morning?"

"1 have tarried n while nt (lie Jol
tice court. Friend Hooker, where wit
n rijrM food will I did hear Justle
Win slow, that goodly mini, passin
muitrnee upon certain rogues nnd run
iit,*uit's, pestilent fellows und sturd
het'Kiirs."

"And whnt disposition nnule th
Kood justice of the ruse of Dnine Ke
zljih. who was charged with beiiiK '
common scold?"

"He did atljudr*1 her entity, nnd en
fronted her harshly withal. His sen
tenci* was thnt she he hound In tli
ducking -stool and fninn'rsed ten time
In ihe wnters of the hay.11

"Ten times?" Now, who would htivt
believed that he would souk her tlm
hard!"

Which was the origin of the ex
presslon.—Exrhungt*.

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with ho
baths of Cuticura Soap nnd touches o
Cuticura Ointment. This means slee;
for baby nnd rest for mother. Fo
free samples address, "Cuticura, Depi
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail
Soap 2D, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Mystery.
They were seated hiMienlh a tree ii

tilt1 park, imd the moon' was shinint,
lo make one's thoughts turn to love
Presently the ĵ irl said:

"Oh, Joe, dear, I can't understate
tvhy yon lavish your affections on mi
above all the other girls in the world
Do tell me why it Is?"

"Slowed if 1 know, Aggie," he re-
plied, "and nil my pals say they're
hlowed if they enn make It out either !'

Constipation, indigestion, sick-headnchi
•nd biHous conditions are overcome by a
course of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring
Adv.

The Italian Corn Crop.
According to the Statistics A?rarh

for September, the yield of maize in
all Italy for-1917 is estimated ut about
2,534,000 tons of 12,000 pounds each
us compared with 2,2S2,G'2'A tons in
1!Wi and a seven-year average (1909-
10X8) of 2,014,469 tons, according to
Commerce Reports.

In Tuscany und Emilia the esti
muted yield of "grant urco MflggeiSgO1

(a variety cultivated throughout Italy
and which forms 05 per cent of the
totnl crop), is 327,955 short tons, as
compared with 285,277 tons in 191C
und an elfzht-yeflr average of 403,GG.1:
tons. Some 8,000 more acres were cul
tivated than in 1010.

Italian Importations before the war
averaged 450,000 tons per year, s<
that I bo shortage) as compared with
the normal consumption, Is about 880»-
000 .short tons.

Bessie Has an Idea.
Even our little tots weave war

words into their talk. Bessie's aunt
was a very obese lady, u fact which
put an idea into the chilli's busy brain.
She began by questioning her aunt
about heaven nnd what folks did when
they went there. Finally she said:
"Well, auntie. I'M bet when yon die
and get wings and tly all about folks
will think you're a Zeppelin."—lioston
Transcript.

Of course Ihpre nre some things that
you can't understand—but then there
are others.

There's

To

Instant
Postum

and "snap"
taste.

to its

Try a cup and
notice the charming
flavor and substan-
tial character of this
table beverage.

Postum is a true
"man's" drink, and
women and children
delight in it.

"There', a Reason"

for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers
Everywhere!

WOMEN DEMANDING
BETTER MATERIALS

New Tort.—An American buj*r liv-
ing In Now York who rvpmwnu a link
of retail shops that stretch arroas the
continent and who Is kaid lu haw
control OT«r 1128.000,000 a jrear for
tht purchase of women's rluthes.
should be a food authority on the buy-
ing power of the country. He Is. l i e
has gone over tbs entire situation aa
It confronts us, with the new year
and a great war. Here Is what ne
says:

"The facts and figures which I bar*
show that women lu the country have
more money today than ever In our
history. Hundred* of thousands of
thru women will be In a rlnmicliil
position to buy the kind of clothe*
they have alwttys warned, which Is
of the better grades, and Runnents
better than they have ever worn."

Now, mind you. This In the state-
ment of a mtiii who represents that
vast merchandise tbut we find out-
side of the exclusive dressmakers and
high-priced shops, l ie knows what
the women throughout the country
desire to buy, and when he makes
the stntement that the demand for
cheap fabrics and shoddy materials
is beginning to wane, he represents
u most Interesting phase of couiiucr-
clnl activity.

The Rreut nations who make wom-
en's clothes through the process of
Immense organizations have flooded
the world with cheap nnd perishable
npparel. They have entered to u de-

j *old In London for two years to
en who have always worn calico wrap-
pers and knitted shawls.

Preaching • New Oespel.
And It Is these women, so the stn

dents of Out new statistics affirm
who are deniniHllng good material
for their clothe*. It l» wild by tin*
who know, that women who paid II
for sultK now pay $.10, and thine wb
pui;l f- for u bat now pay fill; an
thin changi- 111 money spending to
not rent entirely on the fuct tbut
dollar of 1914 Is equal to 57 cents o
1918.

Here are tbe things thut the gov
eminent wishes to say—(how) of u
w ho appeal to you through the written
word as we would like to appeal to yo
face to face.

In spending your money on clothes
co-operntc with the designers by in
dorslng the xllm silhouette, Ihe shor
Jueket uud the elimination of as nun-
wool as possible from H costume. l-'o
tbe rest, you can spend whuteve
money you feel you cun afford. He
member that It \< not extravagance
hut a form of charity, to keep till
money moving so that It reaches t<
the uttermost corners of society when
women and children tire gathered to
make a living wnno.

There Is no diminution In the brll
lluncy of fashions. Iioth France an
America are working hard to assist the
government to stimulate women's
sire for clothes. Tho new things which

These two gowns Illustrate the use of embroidery. On the left is a
gown with embroidered bodice. Drrcoll sonds over this frock of black velvet
which has a wide sash edged with embroidery and a bib of it applied to gray
chiffon yoke with short sleeves. The second gown shows the use of cut-out
embroidery. This Parisian frock is made of beige-colored cloth with elaborate
design of cut-out embroidery buttonholed with black. Tho short, narrow
skirt is of black velvet, to match the hat.

sire on the part of hundreds of thou-
sands of women to buy what is smart
nnd new, rather than what Is dura-
ble.

Will Demand Durable Fabrics.
It is already perceptible, wherever

masses of women have foregathered,
that costly simplicity Is the substi-
tute for costly ornamentation. Soon
will come the other upheaval in dress
when women who buy inexpensive
clothes will demand that the fabric
endure.

It was all very well, during a peri-
od of enormous productivity on the
part of the mills, to throw away $18
on every new frock that suited the
fancy and to discard It when the par-
ticular fashion in which it was made
began to wane; but today we are
girded for war, and the output of
these mills Is not intended to carry
favor with women.

And the woman herself realizes
that at any moment there may be a
shortage of fabric for her npparel,
and she does not want to spend
money, even If it Is not a Inrge
amount, for clothes that are made up
of badly woven, badly dyed materi-
als that last only a butterfly's hour.

This demand for good fabric is not
new. It Is the fundamental Instinct
f women In all times of national de-

privation and economy to grasp at
what is durable.

Everyone has to face this clothes
situation during the war with a spirit
if patriotism nnd eager endeavor to
lo the greatest good to the greatest
number. Tills has confronted every
generation of women whose husbands
have gone to war, but there Is a
>rand-new situation injected Into this

war, and It Is the dominant one con-
cerning apparel.

It is this: The earning power of
he women of the nations Involved
n the war Is without precedent In

the history of the planet.
If women who have never had

money to spend will be able to ninke
i salary such as a man has to sup-
port a family, are they going to save
t? They are not. They are going
'o spend It, and they are going to
spend It on the things they have al-
ways desired. That Is why sealskin
sacks and ostrich feathers have been

Artistic Gem.
The turquoise matrix Is a favorite

vith many people and is set. usually
n silver. In many pretty bits of adorn-

ment.
There are necklaces vrlth these

tones set In them at intervals, nthers
rom which they are suspended as
Irops of bangles; there nre pendants,
nade of beautifully wrought silver, set
vlth one or two or three or more of
hese matrices.

In Italy, particularly In Florence.
•ou may buy them pet in a delicate
rarer of exquisite filigree silver.

They are cut round or oval usunlly
ind net In rings and brooches in many
vnys; often fine specimens may be
md at moderate prices, set most ar-
!«tlcnl!y. too.

have been put out In the shops, SOUK
of which came from Paris and Others
that have been designed In this conn
try, show a straight line that is char-
itably kept from attenuation by v
cascade at the side of the skirt, ii
swirling design In braid, a great sasl
weighted with ornament. This is pun
camouflage.

There is really little perceptible dit
fen nee between the silhouette of tin
gowns launched for the late wiutei
and those that huve prevailed sinci
September.

There is no appeal to be careful vrlth
drapery, as it can be made of tulle,
chiffon, georgette crepe and net of all
weaves, there is a disposition for eve-
ning wraps and gowns to resolve them-

j selves into flouting clouds, In order ti
hide the fact that the foundation oi
tho frock or the wrap Is made of a
scanty amount of material and clings
closely to the figure.

Cut-Out Embroidery Used.
There Is a tendency to go back to

! the old handiwork known as cut-out
embroidery. Cloth, velvet and taffeta
are now cut out by a stamping process

, In ornate designs, and the edges of
I these are carelessly overwhlpped with
I a silk thread.

While there Is some embroidery and
I worsted threads, the Idea is taboo'when

carried out in a lavish way.
The dressmakers seem to prefer the

lavish use of braid to any other kiud
of applied ornamentation. The wide,
closely woven variety known as Her-
cules, and the tiny thread known as
soutache, are both splashed over
clothes with a generous hand. The
extra wide, white Hercules braid is
used for a rolling collar, cuffs and a
brood belt on gowns of black and gray
satin, as well as on frocks or serge

, and deeply colored woolen fabrics.
(Copyrigl t, 1917. by the McClure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

VEILS ARE NOVEL

Red Cross Can Use Scraps.
Small scraps of cloth which hav»

hitherto been destroyed can he utilized
in many different ways. Pieces of cal-
ico and ginghiim can he used at the
Red C-*oss headquarters. Orjrnniza*
tions nre piecing woolen scrap* from
the tiiilor shops Into comforts for the
army camps.

I In particular, mention Is made of
I lephorn hats which nre to be dotted
I with jet bends or with n collection of
| hlacb sequins in diminutive disks.
j Also jet will be used for pump bows,
I butterflies nnd other decorative effects

Blue for Evening.
Blue seems to be a favorite color for

evening this year; sometimes it is tur-
quoise btue. sometimes a misty blue-
lilac, sometimes a rich Chinese or
tapestry bine. One stunning dinner

I eown Is of hynointh K M meteor with
' tunic drapery of silver ^ray treorgeti*
' bordered with n deep hem of the Mm
! satin. The train of peorirette veils v.
j panel of silver tissue embroidered ID
blue beads.

Old Bead* for Hst Trimming.
The woman fortunate enmich to

have a collection of Jet ornament?
ir b«?adJ< will do well to : smir.ble Kuch.
•Ither In their original garniture form
T o** sejMiratp items, b**ra'j«p word ha*
onie from Purls that thp new straw
mt* will be InrRely trlirmed with th"
littering black nihstaace.

A Riot of Color.
For the sun parlor with the peri*

pnlnfed WMtcrinjr pot, thf pninfed t;

flower basket and jrnyly colored p<»'
• •f payer flowers, i;«ed xnnd color**d r
per nnd white rhintz **tirt:iin.-. f»<r y<>"
lltf 1«* Scotch h«jnther plant of lav
der pink In it« r*-d p°t. and \<*nr <.f)>
blonmlr.g color n«te3 v.<>' form ri

ienough to ,-i« :.>. the most luturist e j ,

Huge Chenille Dctt May Be Scat-
tered Over Surface.

Voflti* for Mttal Imbroldtry Hit Ex.
tended to Thli Acctuory—Plain

Typ* Always In flood T« t t .

Dot! and ilimlira. It nonndu llk« a
teleemph rode, hut In In ri'iillty a de-
scription of one of the seaum's nm city
veiling*.

Chenille (lotfi—hnjre nnei. nometlmpn
—«re lined n« horde™ on plnln veils, or
iirp M'ntti'ivil all over their Hiirfiice.

One sees Muck volts, embroidered In
white nnd there nre white velU cm-
hrolderrd In black. OoinblnntlonH nre
r.'ilher good this year. A pule tun veil
l« embroidered In nnvy blue; one of
llRht eray uses purple for the contrast-
ing tone.

The vopiie fur metal thread embroi-
dery k u extended to veils. Blflcli etn-
hroldend In gold, hnd dark blue em-
broidered In silver, are uinong the most
effective MM! Keen.

Mile hair-line scroll designs lire
much used. These are In nil sorts of
patterns. One of them has n series of
flyliiB larks placed ut Intervals iilong
Its surface. Acorns and oak leaves
help to make another charmini;.

Veilings of cluntllly lace are a hit
hard to get. one Is told, but they lire
eminently desirable where one wishes
not go much a face covering us a hat
drapery.

And of course, the plain veil. Thnt
Is never anything but good. (!ood
taste, good looks, good—sense ! One
runs no risk of having u ludicrous dot
decorating tbe end of one's nose when
one thought It was well to the side. Or
of having nil sorts of huriuful Inter-
ruptions between the field of vision
and the eyes.

In fnet, the eyes are especially grate-
ful for the pliiln veil. And It's not an
unwise tiling to Insure their grutltude.

MANY GOWNS MADE OF SATIN

Ont of Parli Dtilgntra Haa •tnt Ovtr
• Frock Combining Navy and Black

in Efftctlvt Mannar.

Preinct him Rent to Ami-rlra a frock
combining navy und black Hiitln In a
moat graceful mnnner. suys a writer In
Women's Wenr. Over a surplice un-
diT-ilrcHu of the black nre panel drap-
ing" of the blue (lnip.il from a nlnnt
line over the liloiiue ut front and from
the wnlstllne nt the hack, the panels
rouaved at the bottom.

The same house ronihlncK gray
georgette and silver Riitln. Thl» has
doubled panel effects over flu* back, a
headed apron ut the front und zouuved
side panels of Kiitln. Of l'remet nlwi
Is a hlouse of di'.r' blue lace, In pnlm
leaf design with a draped skirt of
navy gatln Joined at u low waistline,
laid In scallop* over the lace, a nar-
row helt of cerise velvet slips under
the lace nl the natural wul.ttline.

Piupiln Insert* In n street frock
which Is about equrlly divided be-
tween tnffetn and serge, with embroid-
ered panels i.f the bitter, a pale pli.k
handkerchief linen chemisette which
buttons up close In the neck.

NEW IDEA IN THE JUPE ROBE

YEARS BRING ADDED CHARM

Most Attractive of American Women,
It la Declared, Are Those Who

Have Passed First Youth.

There are ninny people who hold
that the most Interesting und attrac-
tive of all American women is the
unman who has passed her first youth.
The years have brought much more
to this woman than they have taken
from her, says Vogue. She has ac-
quired mental nnd physical poise, a
knowledge of how to deal with the
world, charm—oh, any umomit of
charm—and an ability to bring out
her gooil points and to couceul her
detlcieucles.

She Is delightful to meet and charm-
ing to look upon, and she dresses with
a subtlety nnd skill that Is well worth
carel'iil study. In tbe small arts of |
dress, which are so Important in their i
Ignlflcance, she is past mistress. Her
lothes are designed with a sure

knowledge of line, and the details of
her toilette nre interesting subjects
to consider. Her hats are always be j
coming, chick, and worn In the most I
effective manner. In the daytime she
is smartly veiled, and at night she is
perfectly coifl'ed. Her Jewels nre not
merely ornaments; they are the one
thing needed to complete her costume; i
ibey emphasize a contour or conceal |
i line, or brt&g out the delicate tones
of the skin or the glossiness of the
tialr.

Skirt With Sleeveless Waist Attached
Worn With a Gimp and Long,

Slender Sash.

A new Idea Is tlie Jupe rohp. This
Is a sl;lrt that has a sleeveless waist
part attached, with large arinholcs
and a shallow wide decollete that
comes to a point out ou the shoul-
ders.

A frilly or a plain pimp Is worn with
these skirt robes. One model is of
dark blue wool Jersey. The top is
plain with about ten motifs of frost-
like silver embroidery scuttored over
It.

The skirt part, which falls from n
hip seam, Is n straight, finely plaited
skirt.

A long, slender sash of the materlnl
starts from two slushes In the back,
each side of the closing, nnd ties in
front with long ends having silver em-
broidered oriental ornaments.

Only the sleeves of the gimp show;
they stop halfway to the elbow uud
arc of crenm silk net and very frilly.

BEAVER HAT FOR SCHOOLGIRL

FROCK FOR EARLY SPRING This practical hat for the schoolgirl
Is of black pressed beaver trimmed
with a crushed band of satin ribbon
and a satin floral cluster.

NOTES OF DRESS

A great deal of black velvet Is be-
ing worn. Dresses of the afternoon
type of black velvet are replacing eve-
ning dresses at many social und seuii-
social affairs.

A bridal veil nnd gown worn by a
recent bride was trimmed with tail-
less ermine nnd the effect was cburni-
lng.

Effective neckpieces and turbans of
burnt feathers pressed Hat are n nov-
elty thnt is beginning to be noted here
und there.

Small dainty turnover collars of
while organdie edf'ed with tatting are
worn on velvet dresses and ure de-
cidedly pretty and effective,

Walking ties of beige suede, with
binds military heel and toe, ure being
shown uud worn.

This frock is of dark blue serge with
narrow skirt showing a cascade of
black silk braid at sides. The braid
orms the girdle, outlines the zouave
acket effect and edges the deep sailor
lollar. The U. S. A. hat has a crown

of beige satin and a brim and crown-
band of black soutache braid.

Guide for Crocheting.
Knitting in one form or another

seems to be the order of the day, nnd
every ono who does crocheting will
recognise the merits of the uttnement
which has been recently attended for
facilitating the handling of the thread
for the purpose, It is of melal und

i fits on the tip of tho forefinger in mucr
I the same manner n.i the thimble, i n
renders the tusk of holding the thread
taut a much simpler operation than
when It Is wrapped around or over the
linger, as is the present custom.

To Make Rosettes.
Wind the ribbon around two fingers,

he desired distance apart. Then in
he center wind und tie with thread.
Then pull loops upart and catch with
one or two stitches to hold top to-
gether to give effect.

Organdie for Neckwear.
Sheer white French organdie con-

tinues to be popular fop moderate-
priced neckwear. Often It Is embroid-
ered with small while dols or edged
with net or the finest of lnee.

Pronounced vogue is promised for
colored blouses. Particularly notice-
able nre combinations of both color
nnd material. Satin Is often combined
with georgette crepe, sometimes In
contrasting colors, but usually in one
tone.

A Telling Touch. | nn extent that it is likely to receive
Tou have no Idea what a different general adoption.

fTect this edge abuut to he described Two styles of the choker collar
uade on a luncheon set of dolly cloth ; are now in evidence, namely, the high
•dged with numiw eluny luce, says a | crushed collar and the high boned.
ontributor to nn exchange. The set These arc made of self or contrasting
vas embroidered lu easy stitches with fabric, of Jet or of lace.
right colored cottons. Instead of u
uttonholed or plnin crocheted edge,
he cluuy, about an Inch wide, had
t-en ndded. Now this I . itself would
ave been pretty bi:. an additional
dge of black crocbt t worked out In
be simplest of picot stitches from
nlnt to point of the lnce gave It ex-
ctly twice the character nnd took up
ut little extra time. This is n good
hing to remember in making any kind

Drooping Hats Favorites.
Drooping hats are nmong the favor-

ites. P.elng colored, velvet and skunk
;ur were combined into u lovely dress
bat for ufternoin weur. A large buck-
:ai:i frame was covered in tbe beige
imnne velvet, and the crown was a
< rushed one. A narrow baud of skunk
fur was used at the base of the crown,
and served as a background for a num-

f daiuty needlewr.rk. (in underclothes , ber of small fljwers in pastel shades.
dainty colored tdging could be added ,
lace of the heavier qualities. Ties Without Collars.

Knotted ties, worn without collars
finish some new bhms«-s nt the neck.
The tie. wide nnd nui'ie of si.fi satin

Choker Cellar Win* Approval.

SCOUTS
(<\>nduct*4 »'v Nation*) COUDOII of lh« Boy

SCOUT TO BE PRESIDENT

I welcome nny movement which will
Intensify n young man's attachment tn
bis church and religion, says 1 >r. 8. It
Gordon of TUIMI. Okla.

The hoy scout movement only hrlngi
the hoy in ('loner touch wllh the
church. The government now wants
men to K» to the front anil fight. It
wauls and needs good, dcau, strong
men.

At the close of this awful world con
diet there will he greater need for
good men than now. \Vh"n this war Is
over, there will he confusion, dlssntls
faction, uni'est. nnarchy, high tuxes,
high cost of living and deniorall.'ii-
lion. Surmw, mourning and dlstrcsi
will prevnll.

I'ndcr such conditions the nation
will need strong, educated, roUgtoUl
men as lenders. And the hoy scoul
movement Is going to provide such
leaders. The boy scouts are prepar-
ing themselves, not to light, not to
shod blood, but to be wise leaders,
and to conduct the people out of the
wilderness of greed supremacy nnd
wiuldliiiess. Into the Cnni.un of peuce,
prosperity and happiness.

Some hoy scout Is ;'oing to be the
president of tbe United .States. Some
scouls are going to be governors. Some
will be senators and others will occu-
py high olliclal positions of trust uud
honor.

So we want the boys to stick to their
school und their church and thereby
Ik themselves to be men who will be
iiualllied to rule wisely under the most
trying circumstances.

SCOUT PROGRAM IN WAR.

Prof. Norman E. Hlchardson of Kns-
ton university tells the Hoy Scouts of
Amerlcu that the war in Kuropean na-
tions lias resulted In a rapid Increase
of Juvenile delinquency. Information
thut has been carefully secured goes to
show that this im'reuse In 17 of the
larger cities and towns of Great Hrll-
aln during one year averaged 'M per
cent. The causes of this unfortunate
condition are in many instances simi-
lar to forces that have already begun
to operate. In Amerlcn. It is impera-
tive thnt the American people take
Him- by the forelock In this matter
by setting in motion immediately In-
licences that will counteract a number
if Injurious forces which will play
upon the lives of our boys during tlie
coming months and possibly years.

A careful study of the causes of In-
creased delinquency nnd of the suita-
bility of the Hoy Seoul program to re-
duce tbe harm coining from these in-
lluences presents a powerful argument
for the immediate enlistment of thou-
sands of America's best citizens as
scoutmasters.

NEWSBOYS TAKE UP SCOUTING.

Newsboys of Houston, Tex., many of
whom are "good scouts" already, are
going to align themselves with the Boy
Scouts of America.

Some of them hnve been thinking of
the proposition for some time, and nf-
ter the purposes, plans and benefits of
I bo work of the boy scouts had been
outlined to them In detail by the
local scout executive a large number
of the hoys enrolled for the work.
The newsboys nre enthusiastic over
the opportunity to enter it.

The scout officials expressed the
opinion that they have some, excellent
material to work upon, especially after
they had Been the grit manifested by
the hoys In a number of boxing match
es nnd wrestling bouts, which were put
on for the entertainment of the guests.

SCOUTS CUT UP BIG TREES.

The attention of Herbert Hoover
ought to be cnlled to the work of boy
scout Troop No. 2ii of Des Moines.
These scouts, under the direction of
Scoutmaster M. II. Anderson, took
three or four big trees which were cut
down In that neighborhood, und cut
them up Into stove wood for needy
families,

Saturday 'finds them hard nt work
With crosscut saws, buck saws and
axes doing a neighborhood L'good turn"
and making the chips fly. They hnve
cut about thirteen cords into stove
lengths.

MANY MERIT BADGE SCOUTS.

The national court of honor of the
Uoy Scouts of America reports that
last month there were 14 engle badges
issued nnd 27 life budges.

There were 23 star scout badges is-
sued. There were issued 180 merit
badges, for ]017 so far there have
been issued 1.849 merit badges, as
against. 741 In 1918, The totftl number
of hoy scouts having received merit
badges Is now 9,887.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

Drafted men who had failed to re-
port wore located by boy scouts in
Brooklyn,

Scouts In Woodmore, N. Y., raised
400 barrels of potatoes, which were
sold to the poorer class of the com-
munity at cost, the scouls supplying
their labor free of charge.

Westcbester county members of the
American Reti Cross were given a
demonstration of stretchers and first-
aid work by the boy scouts of Jit.
Veinon, N. Y.

Cleaning the town of nil Its tin cans
ia the way an Ouk Cirove, Lu., troop
did its duty to scouting!

A broken trolley wire that was hang-
ing down over the street wus discov-
ered by a boy scout In Dixon, III., ami
he stood guard for a couple of hours
warning people away from the danger
until It wus repaired.

A cow census wus taken by hoy
scouts in Independence, Mo., in com-
pliance with u new milk and dairy or-
dinance to secure u clean nnd safe
supply of dairy products. The locu-
tion and condition of every cow was
listed.

Scouts of Manussas, Va.. put up a
supply of bciins which 'Aere going
tu wnMe. The cauners were operated
MM a wood lire.

MIIMOW, 1'u., scouts cleaned up 11!
MgkKt(4 graves of flvll war veterans,
besides de.-,.rating all the graves of
veterans in many places uround the
low I,. 17". in all.

Scout P.b.rk of Prasaatt Ariz., came

DRUG FIENDS DEVELOPED
FROM USING "COUGH CURES

New York Probe Reveals a Danger Which
Threatens the Entire Public;

Doctors Sound Warning
r* testifying h.-fore the Whit

II. y Joint I.'iiihlutlve Committee at
City Hall, New York, liavi- declared
that they first began using morphine,
heroin or some other ophite derived
from the Mime l.iise. by InkIntc a
"cough syrup" or "cold cure" which
depended for lt» effect upon the
nervedeudenlng drugs which It cou-
Inlned.

While Ihe National Law reipiln'S
that Ihe narcotic drugs contained In
such nostrums shall be dialed plainly
on the label, It Is none the less a fact
that a lurge number of Ihem depend
for Ihclr effect upon opium, morphine,
heroin, codeine, chbuoforiii or other
deadly drugs I ause of their power to
i:l\e an Immediate elTect by deadening
ibe nerves. When this effect has worn
oil' m are worm1 off llinii before be-

rauHo the nerves hnve been weakened
and the lough or cold gets a tinner
hold.

licciiu*!- of tbe fact that l-'ulher
Johns Urdldne l» Hl.xulim'ly Kimran-
teeil not i intnln iinv duntfi-rmix, nar-
colic di'i.' In any I..rni nor any iiico-
boi, it in a xafe family t in )•••• fur
joung tind old. Ii treats colds pronipt-
iv iii.d lu thi- 1'fHiiiiMinw use, logical
wuy. If soothe) and heals the mucmm
lining of ibe ibroMt und breuthliiK pas-
sages. Its nonrWhlng, strength-hiiihl-
lug elements build up new flesh und
Strength and lls u-.tille laxative effect
helps to drive on! Impurities und re-
store normal health.

Remember, I'atber John's llvdlctM
H a doctor's prescription! not n patent
medicine, and Mint It has had more
than IHI years of SIICICSH. (luaruntccd.

Your liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

A dull, yrltow, lifelraa tkin, or pimple* and
eruption*, are twin broihei* to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, ii getting into your
blood instead of passing out of your system
AS it should. Tlira it the treatment, in suc-
cessful uso for 50 year* one ptll daily

SmallPO]-SmallDOM— SmallPric* (more only when necessary).

Carter's little liver Pills
For Constipation

Genuine
bears
•ignuture

Pun You
lt;«h«

Over N)ght

Pallid, Pals, Putty-Faced People Need Bailor's Iron Pills

<rfGold!

i

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where ynu can buy good farm land '
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this Kreat opporlunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fanning is
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature nnd particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, oi to

O. G. RUTLrDGE
301 Casl Jicncsee SI., Syracuse, N. Y.

C:tnntll:in Government Agent

i .ii- Mveral sfHS«n« the hiph ••tinker i n *
iiar ha* bfra l i l l l l ' I I H fdr r:'rrs- Is fo<
linn. At m e n MCNMftM Li-^ulns;. llr.es

JUST COUNT'S IDEA OF JOKE

Ghastly Trick Played on Maud Allen
During Performance of "Salome"

in Budapest*

There fire, of course, .jukes nnd
Jok(js, especially practical OOGB, US
Miss Bland Allen, ih<i dancer, found to
Iit'i' cust when giving a special per-
fonnancs of "Salome" nt Budapest
some tinio before tho war.

As she approached tht' delirious
el!imix of tho dunce, where Snloino
kisses tho sovt'ivtl head of ,7ohn tho
Baptist, sin1 suddenly realized thnt she
WBS holding tho uctuul hcud of a dead
inn a.

She manned to go through the fow
remaining movements until the fall of
tho curtnin. Then sho colhiiised.

Inquiries elicited that n certain
Count Zlchy, n gr^fit fliingnrluii noble-
ninn, hnd substituted the hend of a
recently executed criminal for the
pnpier-innchu head usually used In tho
dance.

"It was," added Miss Allan dryly in
telling the story, "the count's idea of
a practical Joke."

Watch Your Calves
At tlm first Indication of MOWS OI
cholera n\ TO them ^

l>r. l>uvlil Roberta'

Calf Cholera Remedy J
Far iconra In cuttle, hor&nband IIUK*
Uw'tf und nn-iiHiuiended by thon-
Mindtinf dairyman nnd stock owners.
Rend the P u t i r a l Home Vrterinann
:>«>i»i fur Tra* booklet un AbortliM In <'«••

It' nodf-nWT In four (own, write
Or. David Haw Is1 Vit. Co., IOC Grand Atenut, Wauksiha, Wll.

Important to Mothers
Examine t'urefuil-y every bottle of

3AST0RIA, that famous old remedy
Cor Infants and children, and Hee that It
. Bears the

Signature o f Q ^
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Well!
Hoard In nn English avenue street

Gar early Saturday inoniintf.
Motorroan (shivering)—How is it

buck there, buddy (addressing the
conductor) ?

Conductor—'Steen below zero. You
ought to bo comfortable alongside (hat
beater,

Mbtorman—Yes, it's so hot hero T'm
sweating Icicles.

Lone Passenger—Whnt a cheerful
liur.—Indhmupolls News.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wau-r add 1 oz. Bay

Rum, u emu'l box oi liarbo Compound,
«*nd % 0/.. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put t'iin up or juu can mix it at home at
very little font. Full directions for inak-
int! and use come in each box of Uarbo
Compouad. It will gradually darken
Mleaked, faded «ray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the (scalp, iB not
bticky or greasy, and does not rub oil'. Adv.

Deserved It.
"Jnncs smashed Into 111'1 (Ulcli \vith

th:il Hull' sci'iiiiil-hiinil m r he's been
tiroxglng about."

"Serves him tfgbt. lli-'s a lways try*
in;; in iirivi- bargain*"—Philadelphia

t

TEACHERS OF
PHY8ICAL TRAINING
Are better paid than teacher* in
other tubject: The work ie pleat-
ing, healthful and mat important.
The demand for such teacher* to

ffrout.nml Incronnlnfr.
Kvery Unirtnute 11ns lieeu Plaead.

THE 8 A V A Q E S C H O O L FOR
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
( Under the Regents')

Offers the bent ooarstt for men And
womeuaml IIHM II>»- ntnmieeitt faoaltjr*

Write far Catalogue.
NEW CLASS STARTS I'V.tt. tot

SOS Wait E9th Street, New York Citw

Clears the head quickly. Immediately- relieve*
NASAL CATARRH. HEAD COLDS. ASTHMA.
HAY FEVER and other liusul imperfections.
KOLOX 1B a vegetable, antiseptic powder sad
contains no habit form lag drugs. Orderfrom
your druggist or direct from us. $1, 50c, 35c.
THE KOLOX CO.. 1328 Broadway, New York

w. N. u., NEW YORK, NO.'^"i i i !

Poor Swagger.
"Yes," snlil Swagger, "tills Is a sap-

hlre In niy ring."
"Thill's where you are wrong," said

his friend. "Thnt Is called a safflre."
"No. Sup.-hlre."
"Well, we'll go to n Jeweler's and

nsk him to settle the nrKiiment."
Said Swagger to the jeweler: "I

pronounce the name, of the jewel In my
ring 'sap-hire' nnd my friend pro-
nounces It 'sullire.' Now, which of US
i.s correct?"

"Neither," said the jeweler. "I would
pronounce It glass."

Fashioned Slenderly.
"Seems to be a craze for slender-

ness."
"Yep, oven the watches have got to

he thin."

Modern Gallantry.
Hunk—I hear yiu are on the water

wnK'in, old num.
Cook—I wus, hut I got off to give my

seat tn a lafl.v.

The Plain Thing.
He—"This srurrity of rnul Is terrl-

hle." She—"Then why don't they plant
more of n enip In Ihe conl nVhlsS"

A Contingency.
He—I cim marry uny woman I

please.
She—But <»n ymi please any?

To Cure • Cold In On* Day
X A T l V t i I I H > M J i l T ^L A l t i HM (Jnitili..TiULa. It

llie' Ctxisli «nd li.-mlui Be and "orkj off the
H. w. UttOVaSiinnauireoDeacliboi. (Be.

. Itttoet
h Ooff

Con«!ipation can he pured without dmgr.
Nature's "wn reined/—selected hi*rbs—i* t
UarKcld Tea. A.lv.

Reflection on Her Biscuits.
They \\«T«l n»\v!y-\ved. and were

•bowing th'-lr frirttili n w r their llitlp
tiuiiM-. Ilji'-h roiiiii in turn m in^prct-
• •d. l.nsT mi the list came the k i id icn .
The \\U\f W\tn W!i\"d <<loi|tient.

"Vi'U -••I'." riW - l i d . "tli;it is wjit-re
I tin idl tuy cttdlciuLr. And Htfj ;> Eti*1

\<-ry httflta in \*lii-h I mix my
t!>i<." 'Tied IIM1 v..M||t; t:i,i:i. i

«vi*n wl'h :i «weep o |
inn. ".•* the brtrk k i ln !"

Opportunity.
Miumfnetiirer—Shall we raise tho

price or shorten the weight?
Ills Partner—Why not do both?—

Ufe.

Her Class.
"I'nor .Tones* wife ts th*1 *rrny

i;in i. isn't *iio?"
"Nt>; sin-'-; .in nlfl BMt"

Cheer Up.
Some men are so unlucky . if

Ihey were cast Bpol a cannlhill M l It
'Ann1'! happen nn :i meatless day.

'JflRlNE, Gr.nuUlfJ EyelkU,
reEv*s, Evrslnfiainnl by

t-tl by *1urinc Tn ""'



OCNTAWOPD
FOR RENT— House on Wood strwtt.

Apply la W. I. Smith, TuckerUm.

FOR SALE—Power (Jarvey, with 5
horse power Mianu« niffin*. Will
•ell cheap. Darnell 1'iiiker, Tuck-
rrton.

I urn offering my household goods »<
private tali'. Mrs. M. B. Driscoll,
Tuckerton.

NOflCI OF BBITLKMBR OK
ACCOUNT

Estate of Gi-orgiana ('. Pane
Notice is hereby (riven thai the ai-

'uunts of the subsci .liof, executors of
.lu< estate of said O*WfhtM ft Puge,
.vill be audited and stated by the Kin-
oolite and reported for Settltment to

the Orphans Court of the- County of
Orean, «n Friday, the- First day of
Hbrmty, A. I). HUH.

Dated December 27, A. I). 1917.
Eliza Stev.-.rt
John C. M M .

Executors.

Patriotism
"I'litrintlMi

wlint innki-i
IH'nlld of win
urptala why

l." MM
II man

M ln-'s

Defined.
rni'
kii.i

llvln'
he's llvln'."

Ir Klien, "Is
1 he's llvln1.
, un' nlilc to

• i t - p u r l o f I l i r < . u M l l i l . i l . o f

K1RST NATIONAL BANK
At Barnegat

In the State of New Jersey
Sl till- 'lUXl' Of llUHlUCHM Illl DW. I t , t'.'IT

•nomen
I.OIIIIK IIIMI dlm-ouutrt ( e x c e p t

tljoHO shOWII 09 b Mill ' - I . . . . t i l s ls~M
0, S. IIUIIIIM depoMlted In s e c u r e

i-lri-iiiiillnn (pu r v u l u e 25 0(10 0
Liberty Loan lioiids. unpledged

.".< . pi-r ' i i i l nml 4 per real u 100.00
II Is nml xecurltlos pledged

IIN ro l l i i lwrnl fur M a t e (linii
(Ml I'M I Illlull I o r b i l l MY-
a b l e .'17 inr..l."i

S i iu r l l l i -H o t h e r t l m n II S.
b o n d * i i m t I i i i l i i i l l i i i ; «t.i I.-.I
o w n e d u n p l e d g e d 171 286 .41 208 9 3 0 . M

Btix'ks, "Hi. i tlmn Federal Ite-
BITM- lu.nk muck 1 3 2 8 . 0 0

Stock of Federal Iteoerve Itiink
(50 per rent of autMerlptloa) 1 rilnl.fK

V l l l l l l ' '>f I r i l i M l . L " 1 M 11 - I S I . I I t
riiriilmre nml llxlurea .5 117.1*
ltral estiite owned other Hum

blinking house 7 4li.'i 00
I.nvvful reserve with Kuileml

• m m Hunk 24 230.33
Citwh lu vault nml url IIIUOIIIIIH

ilue from Nnlloniil BaJlka.. 94 8S8..18
c l i c k s on banks located outside

of rtty or town of reporting
Imnk nml other rnsh items.. ,''.rj'_'.ll

lliileraptlon fluid wIMi U. s.
Tiensurer mill due from U.
S. Treasurer 1 2S0 00

TOTAL M38 8S9.4I

LIAIIIMTIKS
Ciipltnl stock paid lu $11 000 0t
surplus fund an ooo,(M.
( ml ii hied prollln (16 438.13

hesw current expenses. Inter
i'st nml tnsea pnlil $.') 71iN.lt IL.' 7M.IV.

Circulating notes oOUtKlniiillni; LM.70O.IK
liullvlduiil ili'imsits Ruliecl to

check 124 040.51
(Vrlllled Checks 1 2H7.W
Cashier's checks outstan.dlng &s.(M
lilvldens iilipiliil 4.0t
'I'otn! eilniand deposits |125-

Other (line deposits 'JOrt 5(V1.7l
ISllls payable other limn Federal

Reserve llunk, lucludinK Illl oh-
li^iiltinis representing money
borruwed, otlier tlmn redls-
countH 'JO (Mill.(HI

8S0.48

Manahawkin
Miss Minnie Cmrtm-y has <MRM I

nme from the hospital with a fractur-
aim.

Mi"- Kilith Crane, pf I'l-mberton, \\»»
an IIUT Sunday visitor with her
in rents.

L. A. Courtney s^Mt Sunday Tn

N.w York.
Mn. William U'lln i- visiting

i f r i e n d * i n W h i t i n r -

M i l . j - l ' . i M i l l i . - i >• - | . i t a d a y i n

llainenat ruconlly vkiting Mr
I In1.1 (inn*.

Mr.. N II l - t i s tpent Kriilny in
Uarnegat with her aloter Mm. Delia
Kusiell.
I'liul and Harold Cranmer, of Trmton,

•prut Hunday at h«m» wih i M r par>
i-iii»..Mi and Mra. Charle* I lannnr.

William Aimtin, of Hhi|' Hultoin.
srent Stttulay ut home

Elmer Kinif. "f Bead. Haven, anil
J. W. Cranmer have lie»n rinpluyi«l
for (In |.a»t wi'̂ k fi!li i' the Kn"leiilr
ice houm* at Hewh lliivim.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. ShutM have gon*
to Ji-r-i » City for the winter to lie

......•...^•...•....•..•....^........^w'.^^^^

Promises Are Like Good
Pie Crust Easily Broken

How true this is, promises are just us sure us human frailties, no more, no less. The thing that
counts in life is what we do today, not what we expect to do tomorrow o r some other time.

The force of this statement ia shown in what every American store is doinif today and every day
to keep down table costs, making your dollars go that much farther an d the tax on your pocketuook that
much less.

Our business ia conducted not in vision! of what we are (f°'nK '" "1° ' l u t '" '*"• n a n ' aclualitiet of
our every day life.
We solicit your patronage on the baaia of Quality, Trice, Service and Square Dealing-.

• * • •

aw. •
(•RAPE FKUIT •

Sc each •

HITTER'S
CATSUP
12c bot

BEST
CORN MEAL

fie Ib

• • « • • • * * • • * • *

« I'L'REE
• TOMATO
• 8c can

* * * * * * *

Coffee 21c lb
ih from our roaster to your "cup" daily, a blend
that is finding its way into more homes in

four states than any other.

IT I'ATS

TO CARRY IT HOME

With
The factory w,' amnten * work

•Ciin this wwk.
Mra. W. C. Craii* and grand 'laugh

»r have returnfd fr m a thr«« n i l '
viitt with Mi. (ieix-vn l U i r n i:
I'emlMitnii

Thf revival mr«ting*,helj in the
Baptist Thurch air led by the Kev
Mr llurker. nf Uuralton.

Mrs. Bertha Palmer and Mrs. Fan-
nie Paul were vltiton in Tuckerton
on Friday.

Mrs. Hachtil Corlis has returned to
her home after ipending thre« waeks
in Baruegat.

C. VanVorst.of t'e.lar Run. was in
town on Sunday.

Mrs. Jare Benm-ti, of Burnegat,
was a cnller in town tocently.

Mrs. Klla Patteriton i» reporteil on
the sick list at this writing.

J. T. Corlis had an old fashioned
hog killing on Monday at his old farm.

John Corlis celebrated his "ii birth-
day anniversary on Monday last. Mr.
Corlis is as active as any man in town

Mrs. Annie Paul spent Tuesday in
Barnegat.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Home and School Association will be
held in tha Schoolhouse, Snturday
evening, January l'.Hh. An intereHt-
ing social progiam is being prepared.

ST. PAUL M. E. CHURCH
New Gretna

Her. L. V. Hrrwin, Pastor
ALL ARE WELCOME

10.30 A. M. Preaching service. Sub-
ject: The Waters of Marah

| Life-O-Wheat, pkg. 1 5 c 1 Asco Buckwheat, pkg 12c
J A delightful, wholesome and economical break-

fast food—easily prepared, and you are saving at
least 7c pkg. as compared with other cereals of a
.similar character.

Big package of the finest buckwheat. It is
self-rising; all you have to do is to make your bat-
ter and pour your cakes.

IT I'AYS

TO CARRY IT HOME

The Crowning "Touch" to Every Meal

Victor BreadLh
r±n

cil7c
Victor is the best value, quality considered, of

any loaf in these United States today.

TOTAL
Klitte of New Jersey,
Omuty of Oeean. us:

I, Alpbonse W. Kelly, Casliler of the
ubove-uumed bank, do tiolemly swear that
tlie above .statement i.s true to the best
of uiy knowledge and belief.

ALPHONSU W. KI3LLHY
Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to beforo ate
Ilils ltth day of .Taminrv 1U1S.
WILLIAM II. SPANGLUll, Notary Public

Corret't—Attest:
.A. Bnumnnn
Kirn l-arliiT
F. N. llunnrll

Directors

) >;>:>;>;:*;>;>:>"*;>;>;>;>;>;>!>;>;>;>]>;>;>!>.>;>;>!>;>;>;>!>i>»*'>"*"*'>:

South American
Marrow Iteans

12c Ib

NEW l'ACK
ASPARAGUS

14c tall can

3—5c Size
CLEANSER

10c

LARD
SUBSTITUTE

26c Ib

Read All the Way Down
Sweet Chocolate
"Asco" Oats
Quaker Corn Flakes . . . .
Horse Radish
Best Syrup
Tomatoes
Pears
Corn
Beans with tomato sauce
Choice Tomatoes
Pure Apple Butter
Fresh Noodles
Macaroni
Pure Jelly
Evaporated Milk
Hawaiian Pineapple

cake 4c
pkg. 9c
pgk. 7c

tumbler 7c
big can 16c
can 13c, 18c
can 15c, 17c
can 15c, 17c

can 15c
12-oz. can 9c

lb 12c
pkg. 5c

pkg. 10c, 12c
glass 12c

can 14c
can 13c, 17c

IT FLOATS
FAIRY SOAP

5'/2c Cake

Thinly Sliced
DRIED BEEF

10c pkg

PURE
COD FISH
6c, 9c Pkg

BEST PURE
LARD
36c Ib

1g
American Stores Company

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIAEVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
AND THROUGHOUT PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE AND MARYLAND

II 4S A. M. i
10 P. M. Sunday School
We hnv* room for mo-« scholara.
Will you be one?

7.'10 P. M. Preachlnc «ervlre. Sub-
)ett: 'I'll.- Sentence of Death.

Wednesday "Att I". M. Prayermeetitf

|. :.uri •( lh» I M I I I I I M I

TIIK TllfKKRTON BANK
nf Tuckerton, N. J,

. . I t b e . ! . . . . • . . f t ' u - " • • • " WS.
n » - i n HI KN

I...mi- null I I IX.MIIIU • • . L i t 71
llliTilmfla J S ' "
M,.. k- .̂ • urln. - • i '.'.IV4IT.3O
ItmiWnic IIIIU<C. funi l l i l l* unitlUliir.-. .I'SiS!?
iillur real Fltale IS,t||.M
It I- mi.l Morliixi IIWJIHIK7
I hi., rri'in oilier haul.*, rli'. IH7.IIIT Ml
< ' l i e< 'kn n m l • i i - i . H e m * . ".'*1 7!V

<-Hr.il mi IIIIIKI . . 1MW.TO
tWT.HM.Oll

|S9 omi l«1
25 ««i on

ST.0S5

I IAI1II.ITIKS
Cniiltal »l<Hk |inlil lu
•arplM i •
I liillll.le.l lirotlK. li-««

| , . i i - . ' . mid tii-••• iiald ST.0S5 Kl
Inn- lii o the r banks , i-t. 2.M»>.t v<
niviileiid> IIIII.III.I :..v»i I.I
liKiivliinal I1I-|M.«II« 4MO.4H7 IM
ivrtined < n.'. k- mini
I'lihlrr'l .lie. I,- .en maudlin «•.:„ ' .
l.ll.iTly Limn MilisiTliiiloim, . . 1.till (HI

| «l«t» of Ni-w Jrwrr.
I dunly wf o« e«ji ••-

I r m k It. AiiKtln. 1'reftldent ftnri O e o r f o
T Itnuitolph i 'Bshl.T. of itie BIM.I. . i i a iuc l
bank, licini; Neverally du ly i w u m , eml i
for lihiiHi'lf ilepowH maA sajm (tint tin-
foici:olinr Nlnteiui-nt IN t rue to tin- best of
IIIH knowledge anil belief.

Kmn!. SI. Ai i ' l ln . I'rraldnit
urn. K. Raadolph, <'B*hlfr.

^nliN'Tibeii and Mworn to before me th i s
! mill liny of . ini i i inri . m i s .

T. Wllnor H|mk.
I 'oiiimihsloiier of Peeda ,

of New Jeraey.

Correct- AlteKt
.Inn, «'. Tr im,
N. J. Hlila»«.»
C. M. l lrrr)

lilrectors

NOTICE
Local Budget for the Borough of Tuckerton, County of Ocean,

for the year 1918 as approved, and NOTICE OF HEARING
THEREON.

Notice is hereby given that the Borough Co incil of thf" Boro-
ugh of Tuckerton at a regular meeting held January 11, 191S, approved
the following local budget for the year 1918.

RESOURCES
1. Surplus revenue appropriated $102.64
2. Miscellaneous Revenues:

PUBLIC NOTICE
Node* Ii htnhy »fveo that on Saturday, the l»th day of | M j

uary A. D., 1VI8, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, a hearing will be hod
on the local budget for the Townahip of Little E n Harbor, fur i: ••
year I'MH, at Parker'a Hall, in the village of Parkertiiwn, in KM
township, at which tine «i»l place objection* Umri-to may be pre*enu<l
by any tax payer of aaid township.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the following is a copy of ;! •
local budfet for the year Una, a* approved by the Township Com-
mittee of said Township:—

1 * 1 1

LOCAL BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF LITTLE fAH. HARBOR. COUNTY OF OCEAN.

STATK OF NEW JER8EY

(Actual amount of eurplua in surplus
revenue account $4»8.73)

A. Total anticipated retenuea.

(I) Surplus revenue appropriated.
(a) Unexpended balances, lul. appropriations > f v •'i
(b) Excess miscellaneous revenue* nothing
(c) Miscellaneous revenues not anticipated., nothitg

Miscellaneous revenues (Franchise tax) tlil.iK)
State railroad and canal tax 1. •"'
Amount to be raised by taxation

2
3
4

TOTAL J34S5.00

B. Appropriatioru.
1. Roads
2. Printing
•'.' Interest
4. Indebtedness
B. Poor
ti. Forest Fires
7. Hall rent
8. Salaries Township officers . .
y. Contingent expenses

10. Board of Health

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

1918
$2700.00

100.00

50.00
50.00
20.00

450.00
100.00
25.00

$1950.11(1
100.00
Jill 1.1 I
600.00
50.0,1
50.0(1
20.00

375.00

$3495.00 $3245.00

NORR1S L. PARKER
Township Clerk.

NOTICE

3.
4.

(a) Licenses, Hotel and Tent Shows
(b) Fines
(c) Permits
(d) Sales of Sand
(e) Franchise Tax
(f) Poll Tax
fg) Received for destroyed sign . . .

State Railroad and Canal Tax

252.75
50.00
6.50
30.75

254.51
172.00
6.94

123.39
Amount to be raised by Taxation 2990.52

$3990.00

APPROPRIATIONS.
Current Expenses:

1. Street Lighting
2. Streets
3. Water for fire protection
4. Salaries
5. Care of Poor
fi. Board of Health
7. Docks
8. Fire Equipment
9. Interest

10. Janitor and Fuel
11. Miscellaneous Accounts

1918
$1575.00
900.00
210.00
435.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
20.00
300.00

1917
$1575.00
1000.00
210.00
345.00
200.00
100.00
100.00
175.00
85.00
15.00

300.00

$3990.00 $4105.00

Notice is further given that the Borough Council of the Boro-
ugh of Tuckerton will conduct a hearing on said local budget at the
Council Chamber, South Green Street, Tuckerton, N. J. on Friday, the
twenty-fifth day of January, 1918, at eight o'clock P. M., when and
where objections thereto may be presented by any tax payer of the
Borough of Tuckerton.

By order of the Borough Council.

Dated: January 12, 1918.

JOSEPH H. BROWN
Borough Clerk

NOTICE is hereby given that on Friday, the 25th day of Janu-
ary, A. U. 1918, at one o'clock in the nfternoon, a hearing will be held
on the local budget for the Township, of Long Beacli, for the year
Iill8, at the Township Hall, at North Beach Haven, in said Township,
at which time and place objections thereto may be presented by uny
Uixpaycr of said Township.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the following is a copy of
tiio ^ —nl budget for the-year 1918, as approved by the Township Com
mitloe of said Township:

1 9 1 8

LOCAL BUDGET

TOWNSHIP OF LONG BEACH, COUNTY OF OCEAN.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

(Actual amount of surplus in surplus reve- .
nue account $5190.81)

A. TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUES:
1. Surplus revenue Appropriated:

(a) Une.\[je;:ded balances, 1911 appropriations $5190.81
(b) Excess miscellaneous revenues none
(c) Miscellaneous revenues not anticipated none
(d) Excess revenues applicable to specific purposes:

1. Ba!anc3 from sale of Bay Avenue Improvement
bonds 179. G4

2. Miscellaneous revenues (franchise tax) 65.(10
3. State railroad and canal tax nore
4. Amount to be raised by taxation U14.82

TOTAL $7950.00

B. APPROPRIATIONS. 1918 1917
Building and repairing Roads $2000. $2000.
Salaries and compensation of Township officers 1400. 1201).
Lighting streets 900. 750.
Sinking Fund i)00. 800.
Interest and discount '800. 750.
Board of Health 400.
Mosquito extermination 400. 400.
Fire protection 400. 300.
Expenses, Township Officers 250.
Contingent expenses 225. 1500.
Printing and advertising 200. 200.
Poor 50. 50.
Auditing 25.

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $7050. $7!)50.

CHARLES H. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

•*--**.*..<W:*.1MV*>:*XVM/*WM:M^^^^

1 he Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

USED CARS

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRI
$3,150
$3,150
$4,150

CES:
Limousine
Town Car
Landaulet

$4,600
$4,600
$4,700

»:•::•:
:•::•:•::•:
•> •

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

of All Makes at Bargain Prices
1 PACKARD BERLN
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915
1 A PASS. MARMON 1915.
1 5 PASS. COLE
1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 1914 MERCER
1 PULLMAN 1918
1 MARMON COUPS 12-SJ
1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

1 PILOT
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 MITCHELL 1917
1 STEARNS KNIGHT
1 .BUICK
1 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

:•:•::•:•;
»
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Broad & Brown Streets PHILADELPHIA
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